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XDlrectoxy.
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Dttrict Jndgf, lion. P. I). Sanders.
IMttriet Attorney, It. 0. Crane.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Coaatv Jndfn, II. It. Jones.
Csaatv Attorney, Oscar Martin.
CoaatyADIst. Clerk, Q. It. Conch.
SisrlffandTt Cellector, J. W.Colllm,
CoantyTreasurer, J. K. Marfee.
Tax Assessor, C. M. Ilrown
oaatrSurveyor, II. M. Rlko.

COatkUSSIONERS.

rrsaUetXo. 1. T. D, Carney.
rtMlnet Mo. 3. M. O.EItand.
FrtelnctKo. t. T. K. Ballard.
rrMtaetMo.i. J. it. Porry.

PRECINCT OFKICERB,

I, T. PMtt.Vo. 1. - - J. W. Evans

Churches.
BAPTIST, Preaclilngevery 8nn-Aa- y

eaesptith. Rot. R. E. L. Farmor, Paitor
laoa'ay School Tcry Sundayat 10 o'clock,
V. TV. Conrtwrlglit, - - Snpcrlntcndent.

. T. P. U. orery Sundayeveningat3 o'clock
Prayer netting every Friday night.

nnODIST, (U.K. ChnrchS.) I'reachlnglit,
ta--d . 1th 'anil Pith Bnnil avs.

Bar. If. L. Moody. - Pastor.
aaday School vry Banday at 10 o'clock,

f. D.flandsrs, Superintendent,
aworth teagtie every Snnday eveningat 3

a'eloek.
rtaytr meetingeveryThursdaynight.

rBXSBTTERIAM, (Old School) Preaching2nd

ad th Bandayt. Rev.C. 0. Anderson,Past.
aaday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

J.V. Baldwin, - - - Superintendent.
riESBTTERtA'M, (Cumberland) Preaching3rd

aaday. Rev.W. G Peyton, - Pantor.

CHRISTIAN, Campbelllte) Preaching noseat
present.

aaday School every Sunday
'

at 10 o'clock,
iaaperMlllhollon, - 8uperlntenpent.

civio SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodgo No. G81, A. F. A. at.
aaeetsSaturdayon or beforereachfull moou,

J.S.Rlko, W. M.

J.W. Evana, Seo'y.

HaskellChapterNo. 181

ayal Arch Masons meetson the Orst Tuesday

la taskmonth.
J. I.. Jones, High Priest.

J. W. Evans, secty

Pmwood Ctunp of the Woodmen of th
World meetstnd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. E. Shcrrlll, Con. C.

C. It. Conch,Clerk.

rorealonalCard.

.. C. FOSTER. 8. W. SCOTT

FOSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun
sellorsatLaw.

, o '
Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

fractice in all the courtsand trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of

Haskell county land titles,
tary In Office.

H.G.UcCONNELL,
cooaoeao&oouoocotboo

AUoruoy - ttt - iLti-w- ,

ovs aoocooa moogo too

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorne t at - Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

12. IS. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto the peopleof Haskell
said aurrouudlngcountry.

OMca atTerrell'sDrug store.

J.E. LINDSKY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

aooeoounavn
Haskell, - - Texas.

Ofllcs atA. P. MoLcuioro's Drug atoro

Xr. JT. B TOMLINHON,
DENTIST.

rcraaieitly Iscatei la Haskell.
ysar patronage. . .
. . . liaaraatoesall wark.

OMea la Rock building at Meadors Hotel.
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Trade Marks
DESIGNS.

COfVrlKHTS AC.
Anroaa sending asketch and desertatlonmay
uleklr aaoartaln our opinion freewhether aa

Aif entloa la probably patentable. Communlra.tlfi atrtatlmnTiadanlf-J- - Handbookon Patent
eatrre.OMt smor for aeuunnaipaunta.
PataaUtaken through Munn A Co. receivetmifmHu, wHhoat charge, In tho

ScHttffic JMerkaiia
huum 4t UlnatraUd weekly. let.rlrr wit olsntteo lournal, renas.Ha
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DREADED MENINGITIS.

A Rational andSncceufnlTreatment.

The Free Pressis indebted to
Mr. VV. U. Anthony for a copy of the
Chicago Inter Ocean from which is
extracted the following article writ-

ten for the health departmentof that
paperby David H. Recder, M. D.
Ph, D., professor of hygiene and
dietics in the College ol Medicine
and Surgery, at Chicago.

"Cerebro-spin-al meningitis, or
spotted fever, is looked upon with

dread by nearly all physicians and
with unmixedhorror by. the average
layman. The great majority of such
casesproved quite fatal, and, even
where recovery at times appeared
complete, a little excitementor over-

exertion hasresulted in suddencon-

vulsions, with a stupor following,
which endsin death. As a rule the
so-cal-led "spotted fever, or cerebro-
spinal meningitis" is not properly
understood and the drugging to
which the poor sufferer is subjected
is simply torture without rule or rea-

son. As a matter of fact thedisease
could more properly be termed, as
Dr. Trail suggests,"putrid typhus,"
and should be treated more in ac-

cordancewith the bestknown reme-

dies indicated in typhus fever. Like
that disease,it is usually epidemic
under conditionsof bad sanitation,
bad drinking water, excitment, and
mental worry. Whole communities
may be aflected with it at any season
of the year, but it is more likely to
arise in army barrackswhere the
men arc overcrowded and sanitary
conditionsare not good. Single or
isolated cases may sometimes be
found to arise lrom severemental
worry under conditions of physical
debility.

"Persistent constipation is one of
the prominent symptoms; sleepless-
ness, high fever, cold hands and
feet, drk skin, andgasin the stomach,
vomiting, convulsions, and intense
pain in the spine and head all of
this points with unerring accuracy
toward the remedy which has proven
effective in the handsof all of those
skilled in its use, water, the most
powerful remedialagent in the uni-

verse. Several of the prominent
practitionersconfine themselves ex-

clusively ot the warm bath. Lifting
the patient tenderly in the sheetsof
his bed, they placehim bodily into a
full warm bath with a temperatureof
the water at about 95 degrees Fah-

renheit, allowing him to remain
about ten to fifteen minutes, during
which time hot waterjs addedso as
to bring the temperatureof the water
up to about 105. or 108 degrees,a
cold compress being used meanwhile
to the head. He is then lifted out
and replacedon the bed, removing
the wet sheetaround the body and
covering dim in blankets,no attempt
being made to dry him As a result
the temperatureof the body is lower-

ed instead of being raised, as one
would suppose. This treatment is
repeatedtwice during the day, but
not at night. In fact, some do not
give it early in the morning nor late
at night. Now, in the caseof thous-

andsof people who read this lecture
sucha methodwould be wholly im-

practicable,simply because there is
no bath tub in the house, although I
considera goood bath tub and bath-

room of a greatdeal more value and
indicating more refinement than a
parlor or organor piano, and I hope
the time will come when, in the
building of a house, a person would
as soon think of leavingout thedoors
as the bathroom. But as the bath-

room is not therewe must find a sub-

stitute, and one that will beeffective.
We mustmeet conditionsas we find
them, and be able to conquer every
difficulty or turn the patient over to
thedrug method.

We must reduce thefever, and in
order to do so must open the pores
of the skin. A common oilcloth
taken from the kitchen table must
serve asour bathtub, and the bed as
our bathroom. A good-size- d blanket
must serveus in helping to apply
the bath. We open the pores of the
skin by first gently rubbing all over
the body with an acid, such as may
be squeezedfrom a lemon, or taken
from the vinegarcruet. We havea
wash boiler half full of very hot wat
er close at hand. Place the folded
blanket in the hot water and knead
it until the heat has thoroughly per-

meatedevery portion of it. Plenty
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of help must be at hand, and assoon
as the blanket is hot wring it out
quickly with a wringer, just so as to
prevent the water from dripping.
Have the patient raised bodily in
the sheetsupon which he is lying,
quickly slip under theoilcloth, and
on top of that the blanket, opened
out as it is placed in position. Let
the body, sheet,and all be lowered
onto the hot blanket, and the sides
brought up over, so as to completely
coverthe body in the steaming, hot
mass. Quickly apply a cold com-

press to the head and back ol the
neck, as so often described in these
lectures,and let him rest comfort-

ably. The cold compress mustbe
changedfrequently, so as to keep the
headcool. Keep the patient in this
warm bath from five to fifteen min-

utes, according to the conditionin
which he is at the time. No person
except those in actual attendance
can tell the exactamountof heat or
cold necessaryto apply in a given
case. The feelings of the patient
must govern to someextent, and the
apparenteffect still more. On re-

moving the hot blanket allow the
sheet,which hasbecome wet by con-

tact with the blanket, to remain
around the patient for a short time,
and cover that over with dry blank-

ets. Continuethe cold compressto
the head,and if the fever continues
to increaseapply it to the spine also.

If the handsand feet' grow cold
under this spinal cooling, place them
in a hot formentation, securean
equilibrium of the circulation, a free
action of the skin and bowels, with-

hold solid food, and rest content.
The bowels can bestbe madeactive
in such cases by partaking freely of
citrate of magnesia, which can be
prepared by any good pharmacist.
The temperature of the room must
be kept very even and theair fresh.
In winter time a good fire in an open
stove or fireplace helps to keep the
air fresh and pure. Hyphosulphite
of soda in teaspoonful doses every
three hourswill relievethe vomitinp,,
while an injection of an infusion
made from lobelia herb will relieve
the convulsions. The enemashould
be retained as long as possible.
Some of those who practice this
methodadvisea diet of fresh meat
daily, but I do not agree. Not a great
deal offood is required. The sys-

tem is attempting to throw off the
toxins with which it is filled, and
has not much use for food. Sipping
the hot water in tablespoonful doses
every five minutes,or even ice water
sippedin this way, if preferred, will
help rid the system of the disease
poisons, and a little hot milk when-

ever the patient feels inclined to
takenourishmentwill probably an-

swer all purposes. The very bestof
caremust be taken of the patient
during convalescence,avoiding ex-

citement, worry, and stimulants. A

return to the active duties shouldbe
very gradual, and for a yearcare
should be exercisednot to overexert.
Oneof the distressingpeculiaritiesof

the disease"is the intensifying of all
of the sensibilities. The slighest
noise soundsas loud as the rumble
of a train, and a sharp report like
the roar of a cannon. The sensa-
tion of taste, touch, smelling and
seeing all share in this acuteness.
Therefore exlrrme care should be
exercisedto pre. ont the slamming
of the doors, loud talking, moving of
chairs, etc. Odors from the kitchen
bright lights, and other things of a
nature to irritate the nervoussystem
shouldbe guarded against.

"I trust that I may hearagood re-

port from the stricken towns and
neighborhoods where this diseaseis

now epidemic.

"I had promised an article on the
careof the eyes for this issue, but
the epidemicof meningitis appeared
to be so distressingthat I think the
members to whom I madethe prom-

ise will forgive me for postponingit
one week."

A New York Journal special from

Washingtonis quotedas saying that
Gen, Porter is comine home from

Paris on leave actually to succeed

Alger as secretary of War. The

Free Press said long ago that the
only decent thing for McKinley to

do was to turn Alger out andsay he
is ashamed of ever having made
him secretaryof war.
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The "Sound Honey" Proposed.

It is becoming apparent from re-

viving discussionof the matter, that
the republicancurrency reform plan
of retiring the government paper
money and turning over to the Na-

tional banks the issueof all our pa
per currency,will meetwith far more
opposition even in republican ranks
than the now antici-
pates.

This treasury plan, which has re-

ceived indorsementfrom the house
committeeon banking and currency,
is one of the most outrageouspropo-

sitions ever seriously madewith re-

ferenceto our government finances.
The government proposes to sur-

render to one classof bankers the
government prerogative of issuing
the money of the people. While no
limit, is to be imposed
and no legal tenderquality conferred
uponthis Nationalbank money, yet
the public from the very necessities
of the situationwill be forced to de-

pend upon thesenotes as the chief
circulating medium of the country.
Businesswill become
or speculativeand uncertain, in pro
portion to the fluctuations of this
bank issuedcurrency, based,as it is
to be, upon the bankableassetsalone
of the issuing it, and
without adequate provisions for its
redemptioneither by the banks or
the government.

Sucha surrender of government
authority in such a vital direction is

not only but contrary
to the very spirit if not the letter of
the constitution.

This Gage or
scheme is remarkable also as the
suggestionof those authorities who
were put in power because of their
supposeddevotion to "sound money!"
It was loudly boastedthat it was the
republican purposeto "protect" the
people from a debasedcurrency, that
the "poorest working man" was en-

titled to a dollar that would be good
for 100 centsanywherein the world,
and good becauseof its own intrinsic
value! Now it is proposedpracti
cally to pay the poor man, and the
massesgenerally,from day today, in
non-leg- tender notes of hand of a
certain class of bankers for we
would see, under the new system,
but little gold and silver, and no
paper money issuedby the govern-

ment, in circulation. Those who
went into power on a crusadeagainst
silver with its intrinsic value and
legal tender quality, now proposeto
give the Nation a species of "wild-

cat" currencyas the "soundmoney"
of the country!

TheNew York Journal, which af-

fects to believethat and
bimetallism are dead,yet denounces
this treasuryplan and would have
in its steadthe i.isuance of more pa-

per moneyby the government and
the retirementof the National bank
notes. The Post agrees with the
Journal and leading papers in all
parts of the country in the general
proposition that the National gov-

ernmentalone should issuethe Na-

tion's money and regulateits supply
If private notes are allowed to b c
put out as money, their issuecertain-
ly should not be limited as a privi-

lege to one classof bankers. Hous-
ton Post.

Miss Arnold of St. Louis, who
started the fashion of kissingHobson
of Merimac fame, was married last
week to a Mr. Eber, a jeweler at
Texarkana,Texas.

Old Richard Crocker and his
crowd of so called democratswho
bolted the Chicago convention and
platform and either voted directly
with the or assistedthem
through the repub-
lican aid society organized at

are plotting and laying
their deepestschemes to get into the
next democratic convention and
havea voice in shapingtheplatform,
which they want to make more

on certain issues. It
comes with a poor grace from these
fellows to offer their services to write
a platform for democrats, and they
will not be permitted to leave the
trail of a serpent upon that instru-
ment. Mr. Bryan andhis coworkers
are making this to appearto them in
pretty plain ttrms. If they want to
affilliate with the democratic party
the must first signify their submis-
sion and future adhesionto demo
cratic principle!.
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Exhumed a Petrified Han.

The following is from the Farm-ersvill-e

Times. Among the persons
namedas seeing the disentcrmentof
the body, R. E. Rikc is a brother of
our townsman J. S. Rike and Dr. A.
H. Neathery is the father of Dr. A.
G. Neatheryof this place:

"Thursday while W. S. Aston was
having his brother Jim's remainsex-

humed for reinterment in the Odd
Fellows' cemeteryit was discovered
that the metalic coffin was very
heavy, necessitating about a dozen
strong men to bring it to the top.
After letting about five gallons of
water escapefrom the coffin it took
six strong men to get the remains
into a wgaon, and upon unscrewing
the lid off the glass at the head and
foot it was discovered that the re-

mainswere petrified beyond doubt.
"Those who reviewed the remains

were; H. D. Honaker, W. J. Aston,
E. D. Russell, J. W. Worden, N.
T. Hicks, W. K. Bradford, R. E.
Rike, J. D. Hinesand V. S. Aston,
the brother of the dead man, and
others. Mr. Aston said he could
easily recognize the face of his dead
brother. Others of the party say
the remains,clothing and shoeswere
perfectly white and had a polished
appearancelike plate ware.

The fibers of the clothing were
plainly visible as were the buttons
thereon. Those who attended the
funeral eleven years ago yesterday
say the day was a rainy one and Dr.
A. H. Nethery's theory is that the
waterimpregnatedwith lime ran in-

to the coffin andcame in contact
with silicic acid forming a silicate of
lime. The town is very much
wrought up over the find."

WanamakerHadea Fortune.

A business man of Philadelphia
told me the otherday that Mr. Wan-amake- r's

profits from his Philadel
phia store last yearwasover$i,75o,
000, and that those from his New
York storewould run close to that
figure. Tlie Saturdaybefore Christ
mas tne receipts in New York were
even greaterthan thosein Philadel
phia and exceeded $1:00,000. The
New York store has paid a profit
from the very day it was opened,
although two firms which occupied
the establishmentsince A. T. Stew
art's death have failed. The reason
of Mr. Wanamaker's great success,
both in New York and Philadelphia,
IS HIS SKILLFUL ADVERTISING. It
has beenhis rule to confine his ad-

vertising to newspapersand maga-

zines, on which he hasspent annu-

ally more than $300,000 in Philadel-
phia. The advertising bills of his
New York establishment exceeded
even that sum last year. Chicago
Record.

Yet we find some business(?) men
who don't believe that advertising
pays. Personswho entertain such
opinionsshould ask themselves this
question"Is it likely that a man who
has proven himself the eminent suc-

cess that Mr. Wanamaker has as a
businessman would have continued
to spendhis money freely in adver-
tising if he had not known beyonda
doubt thatadvertisingwas a correct
businesspolicy and an essentialto
business success?" The answer
must be "No," becauseotherwisethe
policy carried to the extent to which
he has carried it must havebeen
disastrous.

Again, it is not probablethat a
man who would have persistedin
such a wasteful policy would have
been a good businessman in other
respects or would have ever been
heardof as a merchantprince.

Three of the greatest world pow-

ers,Great Britain, Germany and the
United States,arc dancing on pins
and needles,as it were, and watch
ing each other for hip pocket plays
over some measly little old islands
out in the mid Pacific inhabited by
a lot of half savages. Having en-

tered into a treaty for a joint pro
tectorate over them he inevitable
partnershipwrangleand jealousyhas
arisenbetween the powers.

It may be settled amicably among
them or a desperatewar "to main-

tain national honor anddignity" may
result. In his farewell, the father
of his country advised well when he
said "bewareof entangling alliances
with foreign governments.
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THE MEADORS HOTEL,
ZSsLsHsell

T. D. CARNEY,
SLScLSf

PROPKIETOli.
Having taken chargeof the Meadors Horr.t. and put everything in

first-cla- ss shapefor the entertainmentof its guests, I will be pleased to
have a liberal shareof the public patronage.

SpecialArrangementsfor Drummers.
22yChargesmoderate. Location: North of Nat'l Bank

M. 8. F1EIMOK,
I'resldcnt.

C. fOSTElt,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHICELL, TEXA8.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colle'lions'.madtand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the Vniled Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lea Pierse
T. J. Lemmon. v"

ttirci& JDnnlor

ail
Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

done neatly and substantially.
reasonableand satisfactionwith goods

guaranteed.

Trade is Solicited.

J"W.mMM"mB.uiiri-)gg- g L

3Imuta

Full

aTaVjBWl.' Repairing
Prices

and work

f!Vi....M.aUi'i.aBUJrrtJ Your

--The South Sid-e-

Bailoei - Sliop.,
D. CourtwrIgiit, prop,

I solicit your patronage with pro-

mise of giving you promptand agree-ab- e

service.

At to Water.

The water men shipped a car of
water from Abilene last week and
after paying for same Mr. Rogers
says they lost Si 50 cash and all
their work hauling, although they
sold the water at 25 centsperbarrel.
The railroad company charged $15
freight on the car. At this rate
water would be worth about40 cents
a barrel delivered in Baird. Baird
Star.

wnenwercaa sucn items as tne
above we can better appreciateHas-

kell's unlimited supply of good wat- -
er. We sav unlimited becausewe
believe there is enough water flowing
under thetown.- - - to. make a river,...., if
confined within a channel, that
would float a ship. Tne best dem-

onstrationwe ever had of the inex-

haustible quantity was during the
cowboys' reunionlast July, when a
power pump placed in a 25 or 30
foot well at the northeast cornerol
the court house squate kept a tank
and four large troughsfilled for three
or four days while several thousand
(some say four or five thousan)
horses and thousands of people
slaked their thirst from them at will
and without in the least diminishing
the supply. And that was only one
of many wells that would in all prob-

ability havedonethe same thing, it
beingselectedonly on accountof its
accessibilityand central location.

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery cures all kidneyand blad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will be sentby mail on receiptof $1.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, andwill cure any case
above mentioned. E. W. Hall,
Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Box 218

Waco, Texas.
For sale by A. P. McLemorc,

Haskell, Texas.

KP.An I Ills.

Dallas, Texas,October 14, 1SS8.
This is to certify that I havebeen

considered incurableby two good
physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidneydisease. After us
ing one and one-ha- lf bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, I
think my troubles areat an end.

H. W.4taowN,
SUUicorce Hotel.

mlm

J Jy. JOSIC8, Cbsr.
LEE 1'IEItSON, Asst. Chsf

BEILX J.

In

SADDLES MSS.

W.

The War Not Over.

The Washington authorities say
that Gen. Lawton'scampaignneces-

sitatesmore troops, andarrangments
are making to sendon the long voy-

age reinforcementsof artillery, mar-

ines for the navy and soldiers. A
Manila dispatch via Hongkong,Apr.
10, after giving some general ac-

countof the situation says: "One
of the foremost American generals
recentlysaid: 'We will see 100,000
American soldiers in the Philippines
before the Americans control the
islands,' and a majority of the army
are of this opinion. It is generally
consideredthat there are not troops
enough there now to make an effec-

tual conquestof the island of Luzon
and hold the ports." There is good

; ground for suchopinion in the news
of the latest occurrences. It seem-

ed that our forces had swept the
country clear in their advance from

' Mani,a ,0 Ma'los. but yesterday's
PaPerssay that a 8lrong insurgent
force made its appearance and at-

tacked our line between the two
places, and that we lost severalmen
killed and had a good many wound-

ed.
Evidently, the nativesare not yet

subdued andthe war is not over.

Mr. J. E. Glover, who lormerly
ran a jewelry store in Kaufman, died
at Kerrville last Friday of consump-
tion and was buried in Ennis Sun-

day, a numberof our citizensattend-
ing the funeral. Kaufman Herald ,

April 7.
Mr. Glover was in business in

Haskell for some time several years
ago and has friends and relatives
here who regretted to hear ofhis de-

mise.

The last congress cut down the
price of armor plate for battleships
from' 550, asked by the manufac-
turers, to S300 a ton. The manu-
facturershad a strong lobby working
for them who, with the congressmen
and senatorswho stood in with then
and pleadedfor the protectionof our
"infant industries," claimed that the
platc could not possibly be furnished
at $300 a ton, that such a price
would bankrupt the manufacturer
who had erected,costly plants f(.r
this special purpose,and that to w
limit the price would result in pre.
venting the armoring of our new
ships until the government could
erect a plant for the manufacture r.f
armor plate, or until another con-

gress raisedthe price to a figure at
which the manufacturerscouldafford
to furnish it.

We now see it stated from an ap-

parently reliable source that this?
same manufacturers are supplying
Russiawith armor plate at $240 a
ton and making money on it. 'I li
is another illustration of how the
people and the country are c

gouged under our infamous prolec
tive tariff system. "What fools t

mortalsue ' to permit Us COKtli.U'AV

lion.
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Somo girls coraptote their education
by marrying. ,

Utchcs, perhaps,do not so often pro-
ducecrimes ns Incite accusers.

When an nrmy officer smokes cigar-
ettes he Is raduccd to the ranks.

No man is absolutely worthless,
good skeleton will bring $25 cash.

The sting of a snub often proves to
be most lncerating to the one who
makes It.

"What makes Italy so mad Is that sho
found the open door In China swung
the wrong way.

"When a man reaches the top ho
should kick the ladder over If ho
wants to remain there.

The majority doesn't always rule.
One bad little boy sometime gets a
dozen good little boys Into mischief.

A FELON'S LOVE.

In Berlin sheet music is sold by wherc dcnd loSs and bowlders spoke of

weight. In this country the autocrat thc wintry Hoods, which had washed
of the bass drum supplies it by the thcm down from thc highlands above
pound. j t0 their present resting places.

Here the white cockntoos screamed
Tho certainty that life cannot be

J their shrill welcome, nnd the Iguanas
long, and the probability that It will I stole stealthily away from the track
be much shorter than nature allows, of thc explorers, and yawned their dls-oug- ht

to awaken every man to the approbation at a safe distance,
active prosecution of whatever he is "Well," thought Mr. Hall, "If this
desirous to perform. It is true that I escapademeans nothing else, It means
no diligence can ascertain success; one thing. If I get back safely over
death may Intercept the swiftest ca--' those confounded sand-hill- s ray name
reer; but he who Is cut off In the ' Isn't Charles Hall If I don't take up a
execution of an honest undertaking, I hundred square miles of this country
has at least the honor of falling In his j for a cattle-run.- "

rank, and has fought the battle, ; Towards mid-da- y the party came
though he missed the victory. . across a deserted native encampment,

I and near It wasa well.
Perhnps no kind of superiority Is ( Here they rested and refreshed their

more flattering or alluring than that horses nnd themselves, having first
which Is conferred by the powers of ' taken the precaution of laying In a full
conversation, by extemporaneous supply of the good drinking water for
'sprlghtllness of fancy, copiousnessof i their future needs,

'
language, and fertility of sentiment. In After a few hours' rest anotherstart
other exertions of genius, the greater was made, but no sign of tho fugitives
part of the praise is unknown nnd tin- -, could be seen.
enjoyed. The wrker, indeed, spreads It was drawing towards evening
lis reputation to a wider extent, but when JackHall, who led the way, es

little pleasure or advantage ' denly cried
from the diffusion of his name, nnd "Halt!"
only obtains a kind of nominal sov-- Dismounting, he carefully examined
erelgnty over regions which pay no the ground. Italn had fallen there re-

tribute. The colloquial wit has always cently, and In a "clap-pan- " which he
his own radlanco reflected on himself, was about to cross ho had come upon
and enjoys all the pleasure which he tho tracks of a largo dog. Uncertain
bestows; he finds his power confessedI whether this was the trail of a wild
by every one that approacheshim, 6?es dingo or of a more domesticated lp

kindling with rapture and mal, he hadat once decided upon
swelling into praise. lowing It up.

Skirting the edge of the moist clay,
Miss Rella C. Harber of Trenton, he made his way carefully through a

,Mo., secretary of the Interstate Good mass of reedy grass and rushes, until
Ttoads ond Public Improvement Asso-- he came upon a secondopen space,a
elation, appeared in Springfield. 111., "clay-pan- " like the first.
last week to inaugurate a movement mese "clay-pans-" are bare shallow
for the organization of the stateIn tho patches of earth which hold the water
interestsof hard roads. It Is proposed many weeks after the rain has fallen;
ito hold a stateconvention In Illinois and in some of the dry districts of
early in the summer, and plans will Australia they are utilized by the set-the- n

be made for the organization of tiers, who make tanks In their nelgh-cver- y

county In the stnte. There Is at borhood, and run the water from them
presenta hard-road-s association in IllI-- 1 by mennsof small drains into the arti-nol- s,

and it is not proposedto organize flclal rain-catche-r,
f

n rival association, but to make the At the second clay-pa- n Jack Hall
existing one perhaps the nucleus for a pausedand looked carefully around It.
greatorganization. The object of Miss and then with a cry of delight he
Harber's visit to Springfield at this shouted out to his companions-ti-me

Is to interest Gov. Tanner and ..AU rlght! We are on t0 them
the members of the legislature in the BtPady don't move! Stay where you

Llsu of to beproject. questions are an? Here are tracks of a man's bootssent out over the state with a view to trackg not threo d od,
securing reliable Information as to the u , , Jn he,
condition of the country roads and the b,dd h
!".?" ""? " ' flowed up the

tern of agitation that the question of
hard roads will soon become a local
political issue.

Tho nondescript tongue known as
"pidgin-English- " Is almost tho only
medium of communication between
foreigners and the Chinese,and nine--

tenthsof the enormous businessdone
in China betweenthe English, German
and Americans and thoChineseIs done
through this crotesnuegibberish. Mr.
Chester Holcombe, in hi3 "Real China-
man," gives two amusing anecdotesto
show how absurd It Is, A young for-
eigner who called upon two young
ladles, also foreigners, was Informed

younger

station.

chaffed

Chinese bark?"

"Boy!

servant.

lord.

oysters might
be mouths

careful H.

F. Mooro United
is

.bays where fresh
salinity might

a clams,
similar animals

doubtful If fresh Is

reeular enough

Is done appears
be donewith when

habit, vanishes
from observation.

excited
those attained high-

estdegree excellence, we
with reasonhope
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higher be
un army
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be
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BY HENRY W.

CHAPTEK XVlt.
fourth morning the expedi-

tion began to enter a lovely country.
In far distance loomed Gray
Ranges, which llttlo was
known, that they popular-
ly supposedto swarm with blacks.

Tracks cattle horses be
be observed, small herds

kangaroos Hocks
dismay from unexpected Inva-

sion of their
began to be hilly

better timbered. Large
shea-oa-k pine dotted

It park-lik- e appearance
so familiar the traveler In civilized
Victoria.

Now they a wide sandy
creek, lined with gum-tree-s,

trail.
twenty yards so from where

he struck It, on the
"clay-pan,- " he in
thick remains of a kangaroo.

feet, head upon
ground. other portions
taken

"Blacks?" Inquired Hall,
"No," replied "not blacks

there!" and, holding up
mal'B skull, he upon it the

a bullet-woun- d,

"They are armed then," ser-
geant.

they have weapons
that's clear," replied Hall;

bar the mall-bags-

"Yes," replied Sullivan; remem-
ber quite Feeing the with

Is, on the night he down
for the malls. I don't notic-
ing it with before, though.
dogs aren't scarce animals about
the to particular
notice."

"Well, I remember
It quite well, weeks before Luke
disappeared," Jack, "and, what's

ho the away with
when he the station."

After a hurried council, It
' decided young should
i continue the trail, and, having at

'i ''"?; h0,?"ntbo)wa ,0llowe'!
f. "?J'"1" T?ho y ,a".s a,p,.a,,cau' ""J11 at
ho arrived at tho a lofty preel
pice.

long, narrow val-
ley. Hills with scrub

up on either of It, whllo be-

yond, apparently onlya miles dis-
tant, could bo plainly the Jong
of tho Gray Ranges.

At tho bottom tho gorge was a
winding creek sand huge
bowlders; the luxuriant
growth of gum-tree-s whlchs lined

by their Chinese servant, "That two splitting head with his
plecey glrlo no see Number one sheath-knlf-e, he extracted a bullet,
plecey makee washee.washee. "Revolver bullet," he remarked, hold-Numb- er

plecey go outside, makee, It up for his father's inspection,
walkee, walkee." He meant to say "How about the dog?" asked one of

the elder of the two was taking n tho troopers. "Thero aro tracks
bath s. the these clay-pa- of a dog."

out. When King Kalukaua, "Ilayncs a kangaroo-do-g at
the Hawaiian Island, visited Shane-- I remember buying

he occupied a suite of rooms It from one of men," said Jack,
ono flight of stairs at the Astor House, "and his being about going out
Two American gentlemencalled to hunting." ,
their respectsone morning, meet-- "But, on tho night of Luke's

tho proprietor, Inquired If the king1 going up to the hut." Interposed tho
was in. "I see," replied the land- - sergeant, "how was It that no one
lord, shouting to--

a

scr--i heard the
vant at head of the stairs, asked,' "Baynes it down him to

That plecey king side, Sullivan's. I rememberseeing fol-got-

"Hab sot," laconically answered Baynes down tho creek.
"Gentlemen, his majesty ought to know, Sullivan? see

Is In. Pray walk up," the land- -' a with when he tho

Tho suggestion that
cultivated at the of streams

'emptying Into Great Salt Lake has
led to a examination by Dr.

of States fish
commission. The lake itself too salt
for oysters, it was thought that In

arms, water en-

ters, the be reduced to
point suitable for oysters,

crabs nnd for
food. Tho investigation renders it

tho supply of water
for the purnose.

Whatever fully
to and art, It
Is onco matured to

We are, therefore.
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NESPIBLD.

It, there could be no doubt but that an
ample supply of water was to be found,
there.

Looking down upon these gums nnd
wattles from that dizzy height, they,
seemedto be no larger than cabbage--,
plants, but Jack knew quite well thnti
the plntenu they were on was probably
two thousand feet above tho water--'

bed upon which ho gazed.
y, as his eyes becamemore

accustomedto thc scene,he fnnclcd he
detected a thin lino of smoke Issuing
from tho foliage below. Yes, It was
smoke. That curling line of blue vapor
betrayed the presence of human be-

ings; probably it was a native en-

campment. Thc blacks were reported
to be very numerousand hostile in this
nearly unknown region, and It was ad-

visable to take every precaution before
approaching them.

"That's a camp," exclaimed Jack,
scarcely nbovo his breath, "and a white
man's camp, too, I'll wager!"

It was decided aftera hurried rtlncus-slo-n

that one of tho party should go
down nnd rcconnolter.

CHAPTER XVIII.
Jack Hall clnlmed that right, ana,

leaving his Vorse In charge of one of
thc troopers, he hunted about to try
to find some safe place where he could
mako the descent. Presently he found
a zig-za- g path which had evidently
been worn by human feet, and which
nppeared to lead directly down to
where he had observed tho smoke.

By careful maneuvering ho arrived
nearly at the bottom of thc gully, and
ho paused to make sure that bis re-

volver was In readiness. Silently ho
drew It from Its sheath and examined
it. Then he gently continued his way,
avoiding every piece of dry wood that
lay in his path, the cracking of which
might betray his presence.

At length the ground became less
thickly timbered, nnd he felt sure that
ho could not be far from tho camp.
Straining his eyes, he could now dis-
tinguish betweenthe stems of the trees
a roughly-bui- lt bark hut. It was not
above twenty yards from where ho
stood, but the color of the bark mado
It difficult to discern.

It was, as he surmised, no native en-

campment. There was a chimney at
one end of It, which at once proclaimed
thc Inhabitants to be white men.

Lying down flat upon the ground,
Jack Hall watchedand listened.

Presently ho heard voices. Then a
woman came out, and walked towards
a pile of firewood. Taking up a chop-
per, she split some up and carried It
into the hut.

Then he heard more talking, but he
uns unable to distinguish what was
said. ,

An hour passed,and thcsun beganto
get low. If anything was to bo done
that night It must bo done quickly; so,
creeping up on his handsand knees,ho
at last regainedhis compasonsabove.

Motioning to them to be silent, ho
withdrew tho party to some llttlo dis-
tance from the edgo of thc precipice,
and then told them all that he had
seen.

"There can be no doubt about it
they are there," he said. "I did not go
up to Baynes' hut when It was
searched, and so did not see tho
woman; but you did, father, and from
what you told me I am certain it Is
she."

"Then the matter rests now entirely
with you, sergoant," remarked Mr.
Hall. "You glvo your orders, and wo
will do our best to carry them out."

"Just so, sir," replied the trooper In
command. "Then my orders aro for
you all to spread out. Get down the
sides of the ravine as well together as
you can. Surround the hut nnd arrest
them at once. Wo havo a good hour's
light left yet."

The eight men then proceeded to
tether their horses on tho flat, and,
having made them nil safe, they each
selected a spot at which to descend.
They then disappeared amongst tho
scrub.

Somo ten minutes elapsed. Then a
cry broke the silence It was the voice
of William Luke.

Hurrying down rather more quickly
than his companions,ho had seenono
of tho occupantsof tho hut standing
near the doorway.

The slamming to of a door was
heard, and almost simultaneously the
trackers emerged upon tho valley.
Thero was no further necessity for
silence, for their presencohad beenbe-

trayed by Luko's exclamation of sur-
prise.

"Two remain In tho rear," cried tho
sergeant "ono on cither side, and the
others advancewith me!"

Tho men who ran to the trooper's
sldo were William Luke, Jack Hall and
Sullivan.

"I call upon you In tho Queen'snamo
to surrender!" cried tho sergeant, as
he advanced.

Two puffs of white smoke from be-
tween the sheetsof bark which formed
the walls of tho hut, followed by sharp
reports, were the only answers he re-
ceived.

(To be Continued.)

A Patriarchal Apple Tree.
Albert Ham, a farmer of West Dres-

den, Me., has an npple tree In bis or-
chard which measures9 feet 10 Inches
in circumference a foot from the
ground, nnd at the height of C feet the
trunk branchesInto four limbs almost
oa large. Its great limbs are full of
crooks and angles, but tho whole
makesa good, shapely tree. It Is over
a century old, and has borno well for
each year of tho forty-seve-n It hasbeen
in Mr. Ham's possession. Ono year it
gavo hlra forty-thre- e bushels of good
apples.

Tho most active volcano In the world
13 Mount Sangay,17,190 feet high, sit-
uated on tho eastern chain of the
Andes, South America.' It haa be
In constant eruption sine 17M.

THE WHOLE SYSTEM

May Itrcome Inrndcil by Catarrh at
rl I.enU' Caicw

n Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus,O.:
"Gentleman I havo used n

for a short time and can cheerfully rec-
ommend It as being all you represent
and wish every man who Is suffering
with catarrh could know of Us great
value. Should I at any futures time
have occasion to recommend a trcat--

rf3liilk

2M,l V,rfrf WtiSbb

Hon. James Leuli, SiirTcjor Central of Loulj.
lain,

ment of your kind, rest assured that
yours will be tho one.

t "Gratefully yours,
"JAMES LEWIS."

Wherever tho catarrh Is, there is sure
to be a waste of mucus. The mucus is
as precious as blood. It is blood, in
fact. It is blood plasma blood with
the corpusclesremoved. To stop this
waste, you must stop this catarrh. A
courso of treatment with Po-ru--

never fails to do this,
Send for free catarrh book. Address

The Pe-ru-- Drug Manufacturing
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Do not expect letters when you write
none.

Onle-limn- Opinion,
Capt. Orde-Brow- n, nn artillery

ofllcer In the Crimean war and an ex-
pert on artillery operations, In a lec-
ture nt the Royal artillery Institu-
tion nt Woolwich last week discussed
the destruction of Cervera's fleet nt
Snntiago nnd drew conclusions which
help to n better understanding of that
great naval batle. The English artil-
lery expert thinks Cervera's design of
breaking through tho western end of
the American blockading line was not
hopeless. The Spanish admiral evi-
dently hoped that the advantage ho
would have In already having up full
steam nnd the probability that n
part fit least of the American vessels
would not be ready to glvo chaso
would give him a fighting or nt'lenst
a running chancoof escape.Hence tho
Hro was concentrated on the Brook-
lyn ns the fastest vessel of his enemy,
thc speedof tho other American shlpj
being inferior to that of thc Spanish.
Tho former were also at a dlsadvant-ng- n

In being deficient in qulck-llrln- g

guns nnd In not having smokelesspow-d-n.

He thinks, however, that tho
prompt action of the American phips
woi'Id, In any caso, have precluded the
escapeof nil but the Colon. The lat-- ,
tor, he snys .could undoubtedly Iiavo
fas 0 jno .(uioq pools jouI ou, pun
escaped had it not hugged the shore.

J Hnd the latter boldly stood out to
Iscniindhnd Its primary guns been In Its
' poKsesslon he thinks Its hard-face-d

j
six-Inc- h Harvoylzed armor nnd nupe-rl-or

speedwould haveenabled it to es-

cape, and "the story of the battle of
Santngo might have been Ullierent."
As it was, however, tho twelve-Inc- h

Bhot of the Oregon drovo the Colon
nshorc, nnd in view of the wonderful
work of tho latter, both in speedand
in firing. It Is nt least probable that
even under the circumstances tho Co-

lon could not have escaped.

Earth'i Population.
The population of the earth is about

1,500,000.000, it being estimated in 1S93

at 1,485,7153,000. The Statesman's
Year Book (an English publication)
for 1S97 estimated that four-fift- of
tho world's population, or 1,273,284,-4G- 3

human beings, were under the
sway of ten powers, as follows: Chi-
na, 402,080,000; British empire,

Russian empire, 129,545,000;
Frnnco, 70,407,775; United States.

German empire, C2.S70.901;

Austria-Hungar- y, 41,358,380; Japan,
41,818.215; Netherlands. 38,852.151;
and the Ottoman empire, 39,212.000.

The estimate of the populaton of Chi-

na Is really gues3-wor- k, nothing more.
It may exceedthe figures given, or It
may fall vastly below them. In fact,
some authoritiesput China's popula-
tion ns low as 275,000,000. Tho popu-

lation accorded Great Britain, Frnnco
nnd Germany is largely composedof
Asiatic and Africans. This Is cspecl-nii- v

tiir. man with fJreat Britain, about
' 275,000,000 of the peoples under her
sway, being inhabitantsoi inuia.

I.tharnl llntn.
A North Carolina editor makes this

orlglnnl proposition:
"Wo would publish a ten-vers- e poem

for a load of wood; a three column sto-
ry for a load at groceries,nnd we will
cheerfully givo spaceto obltunrlrs of
former subscribers at thc rnto of six
laying hens n column."

Ars Ton Uln Allen' Foot-Kut-

It Is tho only euro for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask far Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Samplessent FREE. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N, Y.

Some people who seek quarrels are
usunlly accommodated.

S9K
LUMBAGO

It CA8V TO

GET
UNO JUT AS CAOV TO

CURE
if vou uacv

St.JacobsOH

Kiceptlonul I'ullry,
The Chicago. banks have recently

ndoptcd the policy of charging $1 u
month to customers who keep a run-
ning account of not more than $300.
Thebe small accounts ars said to bo
unprofitable to bnnks as n rule, but tho
new Chicago policy of Imposing a tas
on them Is exceptional,

A home without books and pictures
Is not artistic.

iPATCHING UP MONEY.

WORK OF OOVERNMENT TO
REIMBURSE INDIVIDUALS.

Odd Cne nt Mutltntlon ChentlnR thn
Treasury of the United Stuten I Fre-

quently Attempted and Sometimes
Achleretl.

There aro several experts employed
by tho government to Inspect the cur-
rency offered for. redemption. In fact,
every personemployed In tho bureau Is
In tome degreean expert, becauseeach
ono of them has to pnES on the genu-

inenessof tho money presentedfor re-

demption, and this Is n dlfilcult task,
says the Washington Star. Remember
that this money comes to the treas-
ury, as a rule, only when it Ib so bad-
ly worn that it will not pass current.
This dirty, torn, greasy, ragged money
tho experts have to handle nnd decide
whether it wns Issued by thc govern-
ment nnd should be redeemednt Its
face value or whether It Is the work of
counterfeiter andshould bo rejected.
It Is not nt all to thc discredit of tho
experts of thc bureau that some bogus
money has got past them nnd been de-

tected In one of tho offices to which
the piecesof money go for further ex-

amination. This docsnot occur often,
The peculiar province of ono woman Is
not to detect bad money though sho
Is nn expert nt that but to put to-

gether torn pieces of money sent for
1lentlflcation nnd redemption. These
piecesof moneycomo from all partsof
tho country and arrive under tho most
extraordinary conditions. This Is not
BiirpriBlng, in view of tho fact that
they come from experienceswith firo
and water and gastric Juicesand many
other powerful agents. A not Infre-
quent accident to money is to bo left
In a stove, whenceIt Is taken In a bad-
ly charred condition, with only ashes
to represent thc greater part of It.
Often It is used by rats to make their
nests; or, burled In the dampnessof n
cellar, It rote away; or, swallowed by
a cow, It is rescued fromher stomach
a slimy massof paper. Hero aro tho
rules of tho treasury for the redemp-
tion of mutilated money: For a piece
of currency greater than two-fifth- s nnd
less than three-fifth- s of tho original
note, one-ha-lf the face value of the
note Is given. For a piece ns great ns
three-fifth- s, the whole of the note Is
given. For a piece two-fift- In size
of thc original nothing is given. But
this last provision Is limited by tho
law.whlch gives discretion to thc treas.
ury department to give the full value
for a noto if the owner can prove to
,thc satisfaction of tho authorities that
tho note, or the missing part of it, was
destroyed. This last provision opens
tho door to possible frnud, and many
aro the effortsmade by dishonest per-
sonsto take advantageof It. 'Tho frag-men- ts

of money which como to tho
treasury aro turned over to ono of tne
experts and sorted out under the

for Identification. They arc
picked apartand each tiny piece is as-

signed to Its plnce like a part of n
puzzle. This Is usually done on glass
nnd tho fragments are evcntunlly put
between pieces of glass to hold them
together while they aro measured to
see whether thero Is two-fift- or
three-fifth- s of tho whole note identifia-
ble or whether It is so llttlo that tlm
owner can recovernothing. Sometimes
it is a very serious matter to the own-
er; but tho poor are not tho only ap-

plicants for assistanceto recover dam-
aged money. At tho time W. K. Van-derbll-

beautiful homo nt Newport
was burned Mrs. Vanderbllt now Mrti.
Belmont sent about $1,000 In mutilat-
ed currency, out of which it was able
to identify for redemption nil but a
fraction of tho sum. Somo of tho ex-
periences of tho redemption division
with would-b-e thieves are Interesting.
One man In Kansas sent to tho treas-
ury tho halves of somesmall bills with
tho edgesnicely charred, accompanied

y an affidavit from the sender that
he hnd put the money In his pocket,
hung his coat on a fence nnd that the
coat had been burned, to tho destruc-
tion of part of tho notes. It happened
that tho treasury had redeemed the
other halves of these notes Just two
and n half yearn before by a money
broker In New York, and, thinking tho
easesuspicious, had kept nn cyo out
or the possibility of attempted fraud.

The Kansnaman was a person oi good
business standing, nnd bis banker
threatened the treasury officials with
dismissal If thoy questioned his nffl-dav- it.

They put tho caseIn tho hands
of tho department of Justlco, and
eventually tho man pleadedguilty and
was fined $1,000. A bank In Alabama
received from a depositor n fragment
of n $10 bill and the treasury people
paid $5 for It. Later enmo a claim ac-
companied by tho other part of tho
bill, n llttlo charred, with nn affidavit
saying tho sender hnd burned the re-
mainder of tho noto by mistake. A
Chicagoman sent in fragments of two
$20 bills nnd ono $10 bill, with an aff-
idavit telling how tho other halves had
ben destroyed; and In tho same mall
tho other halves of these notes came
In from n Chicago bank. A speclil
agent caught the maker of tho aff-
idavit, who proved to be tho tool of
some swindlers, nnd he was sent to
prison for a year and a half.

FenniylraaU Dntrer.
An old law of Pennsylvania required

that every girl, when about to leave
her father'sor employer'shome, where
(be had worked until of age, should
receive, as her dower, ono feather bed
and bedding,ono full buU of new cloth--
ing ana one spinning wheel. This law
has never been annulled, though In
the caso of girls Indentured to service
H hasbeen mergod In a money equiv-
alent when tho girl's time Is out; and
In tho casoof daughters cham?B.i intn
an expensive trousseaunnd homo fur- -
pisning upon marriage. Philadelphia
ftecord.

Illgh-l'rlce- d Doctor.
Dr. Willis, tho medical nttnminn

King George III. of England, was
called to Lisbon to attend tho queen
of Portugal for amenta! dUorder. He
got $50,000a month, traveling expenses
ind board for himself and suite and
npon restoring the queen received
1100,000 In addition to the monthly
itlpulatlon.

PLEASURES OF MANILA L1FB.

Sentinel on Duty Mutt Keep Their Kyta
Open All the Time.

Letters from tho Kansas boys In
Manila dcclaro that tho town la full
of nssnsslnB, nnd that after dark the
sentriesmust walk their beats with
guns loaded, bayonets fixed, eyesalert,
nnd every ncrvo nt breaking tension.
They all ngrco that this sentry duty Ib
tho moBt trying thing they over en-

countered In nil tholr lives, nnd this is
a feeling thnt will be understood by
everybody. Tho one who can unflinch-
ingly walk a beat when ho knows that
In every dark placeof concealment,be-

hind every trco or shrub thoro may
lurk n murderer, will never waver be-

fore n daylight line of fire, and wHcn
ono of tho Knnsas boys comes In from
tho porformnnceof sucha duty he may
rest nesurcd that ho has been tried
nnd not found wanting. "Last night,"
snys Harry Sellg of the,Lawrenco com-
pany, "a South Dnkota boy wna at-

tacked by two natives from behind.
In npproachlng they declnrcd they
were 'amlgos' (friends), and ho

them to pnss. Fortunntcly ho
happenedto look over his shoulder In
time to sco a knlfo descending; ho
mado n Jump nnd only receiveda small
cut Insteadof a stnb that was intcndcJ
to kill him Ho Immediately got his
gun into position nnd Just as ono of
tho nntlves was making nnothcr plunge
ho shotono of tho fellows through tho
neck, killing him Instantly, nnd
knocked the other ono down with tho
butt of his gun. Between 3 and 5

o'clock this morning, ns I was walking
my beat in front of tho custom-hous- o

on tho river front, I happenedto wheel
around Just In time to catch a fellow
sneaking up to me these pcoplo go
barefooted nnd you can not hear them
when they walk I rondo him halt nnd
pull his band out of his shirt to his
waist, which disclosed a knife. I
mnrched him to the guardhouseat the
point of tho bayonet; when searched
at the guardhouse an ugly looking
knife, eight Inches long, was found on
his person. Ho told tho Interpreter
this morning thnt ho had Intendedto
kill me nnd get my gun with which to
Join the Insurrcctos. It mnde mo al-

most sick when I realized how near I
had come to crossing thc 'great di-

vide.' "KansasCity Star.

ANTI-EXPANSI- IMPLIED.

Orator Ua a Doublo Meaning Id Ills
Speech.

"I tell you," said tho colored philos-
opher, "wo gwlno ter havo troublo
wld dem Philistines, yit you heah mo,
don't you? Samson couldn't manage
'em 'twcll ho tuck do Jawbone 'or n
mule en kilt do las't ono cr 'um! Do
only way ho could fotch 'um tor day
senses wuz ter knock do heads off,"
says Atlanta Constitution. "You see,
beln' yit In do gall er bitterness, en do
bon's er innlqulty, dey don't on'er-sta-n'

do workln's er dls 'Merlkln guv-erml-

You can't beat ot In dcy
heads dat expansion means dat dey
Is ter bo expan'cd lak wo cxpan'cd do
red Inguns fum ono sldo cr do coun-
try ter do yuthcr! I see whar somo cr
um wuz run Inter do river en drowned;
en mebbo dcy knows, fum dat sample,
mo' 'bout expansion dnn what dcy
'lowed dcy knowed. Homsomevcr,dcy
can't on'erstan' how freedom frum
ono yoko mean freedom ter put dey
necks In 'n'er one. Dey got do Idee
dat freedom mean des what do word
spells. Wo dono tol' 'um dat'al nt

is baso' on do consent er do
governed, en dcy can't sco dat wo got
ter git dat consent by shoottn' do llto
out er 'um! Dey des won't on'erstan'
do new ways er dls new country, whar
over'body is freo ter pay taxes en shet
day mouth w'en dey feels lak hol-lcrl-

Dey's a onreglnerato people,
en dey won't on'erstan' dat dey ain't
got no right ter hoi' on ter what do
Lord glvo 'um w'en Ho started 'um
ter housekeepln' threo t'ousan' mile
erway fum us!"

Knclhtb Ri She Is Spelled at Ilarrard.
Tho midyear examination in Fine

Arts Threo, which was held nt Har-
vard on Feb. 4, uncovered these curi-
osities of spelling among other things
almost ns curious:

Appolo. Preeceedlng,
Alcbastcr, Collum,
Terrlcotta, Entirelly,
CItldal, Phlsique,
Innte, Renound,
Pilar, Sculptors,
Jems (gems), Athelete.
Statute (statue),
Backwood (backward),
Such errors wero found distributed

throughout tho class nnd wero net con-
fined to n few notebooks. Several of
those who misspelled athlete wero es-

pecially prominent in athletic circles.
This class in lino arts is among thtJ

largest In the university, having fully
300 members. It contains no freshmen,
but Is mado up mostly ot juniors and
seniors. It is probably tho most pop-
ular of tho generalculturo courses,and
was under ProfessorCharlesEliot Nor-
ton until the presentyear. Tho courso
has been regarded as almost a liberal
education in Itself.

Clerer Idea of a Fbotofrapher.
A Now York photographerdiscovered

a "Klondlko" and is working It for all
It's worth. In his studio he has a
stuffed horse, posedin tho gallop atti-
tude. Tho animal Is affixed to a plat-
form, the surface of which Ib well con-
creted. A park scene Is In tho back-
ground. Young and old women, but
particularly the former, who areanxi-
ous to glvo their distant friends the
Impression that they are well up In
equestrianism, come to the studio In
battalions and have themselvesphoto-
graphed In the act of taking their
morning or afternoon canter through
the park. The artist has all sizes ot
habits on hand to accommodatehis
patrons.

Ufa of Indians.
Recent observations among Indians

show that In South America, as well
as In North America, tho red woman
lives longer than tho red man. But
tho averageduration of life is only 17
years for both Boxes In the south, and
22 per cent ot tho Indians die during
tho first year ot llfo. ,

In very clear water sunlight peae-trat-es

to a stb ot over 1,500test

In Apoitlei' Langnafe.
A new trnnfkllon ot tho fo.r roh-pe-ls

In ldlotnnllc Englluh. "in ttu lan-
guage the npostlca would speak If they
Mvcd nmong u now," haR boon nitdo
by tho Rev. Mr. F. A. Spencer. Car-
dinal Gibbons writes tho preface, com-
mending It to tho clergy nnd studonta.
"Ono of tho chief results nlmed att"
ho Bays, "hnsibocn to plnco beforoVAo
flaps ot pcoplo our Lord chosoto dweflf
with whllo on earth. His words nnd
llfo In the snmoenrncat simplicity that
Ho Hlmrclf manifested whllo among
them."

Lovers and moonlight nights keep
company together.

America nnil Clernmny.
So soon ns America showedher firm-

ness tho Germnn cruiser left Manila
Bny, nnd wo now protect their Inter-
ests. In a Ilka mnnner nil stomach Ills
fly before thowonderful power of Hos-fottc- r's

Stomach Bitters. It strikes nt
tho root of all diseases,nnd cures indi-
gestion, constipation, biliousness, liver
nnd kidney troubles.

Why la It that bo few- women fall In
love with tho right mnn?

"let Him Who Wins It
Bear theTatm."

Praise unstinted is accord-e-d

to all honorable victors,
whether in the din of war
or in the quietpathsof peace.
Hood'sSarsaparilla has won
thousandsof victoriesover all
sortsof troublesof the blood,
and it is America's Greatest
Medicine, the best that money
can buy.

It possessesthe exact combination
which purifies the blood and brings tho
color of health to every check. It
never disappoints.

8crofula-- " When three months old our
bnby Koy was covered with Itching and
burning scrofula sores. Thc bestphysicians
failed to relieve. Hood's Sarsaparilla saved
his life as It made A permanent cure." Mrs,
Lii.ue M. Fish,East.Sprlugport, Mich.

Erysipelas " A 'scrofulous condition
of my blood causedmo to suffer from ery-
sipelas for 15 years. Physicians did not
even help, bat Hood's Sarsaparilla per-
manently curcd this disease." A. E. Smith,
203 Court Ave., Jeffcrsonvlllc, Ind.

Qod&&
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tlood'i 11IU cure llrer lilt t the non Irrlutlm and
I enTy cuTurtlc to UU wUK""Hoxlrt Bariprliia.-
HAUNTS IN THE WILD WOODS
And Gay l'lacei for Bnmmer Ontlng--a

Either or both, can be found along
tho lines of tho Chicago,Mllwaukco &

. Sit.. Tail1 n't. In... Wlannnsln Ulnn.sntfluu. .- -j n.ovunaui, uiiuucsuut,
I Northern Michigan, Iowa nnd tho Da- -,

kotas. Among tho many dollghtful
summer resorts nro Delavan, Wauke-- I
sha, Oconomowcc, Elkhart Lake, Mar-
quette, Madison, Kllbourn, Mlnocqun,
Htar lakc, iKes UKoboji, spirit lex,v

' Clear Lake, Big Stone, Frontenac;
White Bear and LakeMlnnetonka. In
tho north woods of Wisconsin, in the
forests of Northern Michigan nnd
Minnesota, and In the far stretches of
tho Dakotos true Bportsmen can fish
and hunt to their heart's content. For
pamphlet of "Summer Tours," nnd
"Fishing and Hunting," npply. to near-
est ' tcket agent, or address with two
cent stamp, Geo. H. Heafford, Gen'l
Pass. Agt., 555 Old Colony Building,
Chicago, I1L

, I.Ure Vtr,
. Joseph H. Choato mado his last.ar-
gument in tho supreme court prior to
his appointment as ambassador to

'Great Britain in tho alcohol-ln-tho-ar- ts

'case. It is gossip that ho received
. $10,000 for his presentation of tho case.
with n contingent of $50,000 additional
in case tho decision of the court was
In his favor. He lost by a majority of
one.

What "Alauastlne" Is.
(

'Alabastlne Ib a durnblo and natural
. coating or walls and ceilings. It Is
entirely different from all "kalsomlno"
preparations. Alabastlne comes In

I white or twelve beautiful tints, nnd Is
i ready for use by adding cold water,
i It Is put up in dry powder form In

five-pou- packages, with full direc-
tions on every package. Alabastlno In
handsome,cleanly and permanent. It
'n bo nnd retinted at slight
expense. Paint dealers and druggists
Bell Alabastlno nnd furnish card of
tints.

Ib It real nnturo or perversion than
an intoxicated man shows?

riso's Curo for Consumption hasaaved
aelarge doctor bills. C. L. Uakor, 'HS
.Hegent Sq 1'biladolphla, Pa.,Dec. 8, 05.

A bustling pcoplo make a bustling
town.

aE53$SBSw3?!

An ExcellentCombination.
Thn nlpftfcant tni.il.n1 n.. f,An.flt.l

effects of tho well known remedy,
Srnur or Fias, manufactured by the
Camfohnia Fia Syrup Co., Illustrate
thevalue of obtaining1 the liquid lasVftlve principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in theform most refreshingtothetasteand acceptable to thesystem. 1.
Is the one perfect strengtheninglaxs-V.v- e'

f.,.eDI"n.K tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headachessad fevers
gentlyyet promptly and enablingone
to overcomehabitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance,and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
pr irritating them, make it the ideal

'laxative,
In the processot manufacturingIgsaro used, as they aro pleasantto thetaste,but tho medicinal qualitiesof the

remedy aro obtained from sennaand
other aromatic plants, by s method
known to tho California Fio Svbup
Co. only. In order to get its beneflclal
effects and to avoid Imitations, please
remembertho full nameot theCompany ,
printedon the front ot every peeteage.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

W.T.
IVsaleayaHPtwggleU.Tllm McperMM
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DAIRY AND P0TH7TRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS TOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

i Oow Socceuful Farmers Operate This
jrVepartmeut of the Fnrra A Few

Hints to the Care of Lire Block
nd Poultry.

Dalrlns; In New Knjland.
Tho annual meeting of Connecticut

dairymen held at Hartford recently
showed that Now Engendersare by no
means discouraged with tho outlook
for the dairy and llvo stock Interests
of their state. From tho Rurnl New
Yorker wo clip tho following notes of
tyio meeting:

Some dairymen find an cxcollent
market for Ico cream the puro crcum
flavored and frozen. Mr. Manchester
of W. Wlnsted, says that this lco cream
trado pays much better than buttcr-makln-g.

Every packogo or ticket that
leaves tho Manchester farm beur3 tho
word "Inspected,'' which means that
tho herd and premises linvo been pro-
nounced freo from disease.

A Curious Change. Thus wo find a
curious chango going on. Twenty
years ago, It was thought thnt tho live
stock business In New England would
bo of small Importance. Tho silo ha3
provided cheap winter roughage, and
lias so Increasedtho amount of hay In
local markets that It Is better to feed
it nt homo. Tho Now England hill-
sides still glvo tho best pasturago on
tho continent. Thus, In splto of all
tho wlso prophets, New England Is
swinging back to live stock again.
Somo western sheepand steersaro fed,
but the trouble Is to sell thorn to good
advantage. Thero is hardly a large
slaughterhouse left In New England,
for tho western dressed beefhas mo-

nopolized tho market. One man who
Is running a milk dairy of Holsteln
cows near Now Haven, said that most
of his old cows wcro sold to tho Jews.
But for this demand for cheapbeef, he
said It would be bard to And customers
for the cows.

How Fed. Tho silo Is very popular
In Connecticut. The lower part of tho
Connecticut River Valley was always
noted for Its crops of corn. Tho In-

dians who lived there always had a
surplus to sell. Ensllago Is tho stan-
dard roughago on most of tho paying
dairy farms. One thing about ensil-
age Is that it Is "healthful." You can
safely feed with It almost any grain
that the cow likes. This cannot al-

ways bo dono with dry fodder, which
is usually constipating. Very little
corn meal Is bought. Mr. Clcmencc,
who owns a very profitable dairy farm
in Massachusetts,feeds bran and oil
meal for grain. Most of tho ensllago
men feed moro or loss cotton-see-d

meal. Mr. E. Manchester told mo ho
had found that cows "clean" bettor
after calving when cotton-see-d meal
is fed. Too much cotton-see-d meal
might causo abortion. Mr. Munches
ter says that ho has had cxporlcnee

lib. cows , that wcro bloated or

4 arunk" from eating apples. Ho curc3
this by feeding at onco about three
pounds of corn meal, which seemsto
prevent or stop tho fermentation.
Theso Connecticut Yankees were al-

ways shrewd buyers and feeders.Somo
of tho best of them now flguro tho
,value of gralh by the amount of pro-
tein it contains. Their argument Is
that ensilage and other homo fodders
will supply all tho fats and

.that tho cow needs. Tho chief
thing to buy is the muscle-makin- g

food. Bo, with due allowance for the
effect of various foods on tho cow's
system, they buy the grains that glvo
them most muscle-make- rs for a dollar.

Another wrinkle Is to feed two ra-
tions. One Is a general well-balanc-

ration for all the cows. Tho othor is
a stronger mixture of such foods as
bran, cotton-see-d meal and Unseed. All
ithe cows get a fair mess of the first,
jand the heaviest milkers get, m addi-

tion, more or less of tho last In pro-
portion to tho amount of milk they
'give. Tho argument for this Is that
tho extra milk requires extra protein.
It Is cheaper to give it only to those
cows that need it, and thero I ft no uso
In giving them too much of tto other
idements. Tho western man may say
that this would not pay him, but It
pays in Connecticut. New K'ngland
farmersare saving themselvesby sav-
ing wastes.

The Clutching Place.
A most important point In the

election of a hatching house or room
Is that It shall be dry, by which I'do
not mean that there shall bo any art!-.flc- la

dryness, but that the .walls and
floor shall not bo damp and cold, as

. this would bo most injurious to tho
Ibirds, making them uncomfortable and
(frequently explains why hens desert
jthelr nests, writes Stephen Dcale In
.Country Gentleman. A damphousocan
nover bo wnrm. Whllo It is always
wlso to select a rather darJ; place, it
lis all tho hotter If facing tho south,
becauso there thosun has Wore power
jto keep it both warm and dry. Ono
.with a north aspect is not nearly so
good, and should not bo selected,Tho
jair should bo tweot and puro and suf-
ficient in quantity, for tho oxygen
would bo speedily absorbed unless
properly ventilated, if a number of
sitterswero kept In one building at tho
same time. Only within tho last few
years has the importance of the at-
mosphere In hatching btcn fully real-
ised; but It Is a question which cannot
to Ignored. Borne tlmo ago a gentle--

utkaan who has made very careful ob-
servationswith regard to artificial

stated that bo believed the
great majority of addled eggs and
'deathsin shell were dlrnctly causedby
(Impure air, or an Insufficient supply,
and the same is oiualrf true with re- -

. gard to sitting hens, although, of
Icourse, from the fact that there Is no
Uarap burning in the room, the danger
of contamination Is Iris than where
artificial methods are employed. For
'this reason it is not desirable to make
the upper part of a cattle shed into a
hatching room, as the emanationsaris-
ing from the animals beneath would
certainly not be favorable to success.
I have found the loft above a stable
excellent for this purpose when prop-
erly ventilated, the beat rising from
.the horses at night maintaining an
MMble temperature la winter, Steps
tast always be takes, tokeep the air
la the hatching room tweet by a proper
system of ventilation, aad during toe
weather, especially la the middle of
the day, It Is m excellent plan to leave
sVwn aad wlaiewa for as hew
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or two. Tho chlof difficulty Is always
thnt by a condensation of tho air it
becomesdamp, and also that the em-
bryos nro affected by tho Impuro air
which surrounds them. When this fact
Is fully realized, It Is not at all dif-
ficult for any poultry kcopor to avoid
tho difficulty mentioned. Hut ventila-
tion should bo overhead,as the fowls
must not bo subjected to draft.

Mnpplr of Colti.
It Is an open question If wo aro not

to havo a horse famine within a few
years, not only a famlno of tho best
quality of horses, but a shortago of
oven common farm horses. Tho oil
horses aro wearing out and tho sup-
ply of coltn from which the future
horses must bo drawn Is undeniably
short. When wo consider that tho
supply of colts Is greater than will bo
tho supply of horses In tho futuro vn
soo why wo may expect n great short-
age. Tho Farmers' Revlow has been
gathering Information on the present
supply of colts. It finds thnt thero
Is a great shortage, but that It Is not
now felt on account of tho llttlo de-

mand for common horses. Somo day
In tho near future tho farmers will
awako to tho fact that they must buy
now horses for fnim work, nnd then
tho rush to buy will result In a rapid
rise of price. Wo will sco repeated
what Is now taking place In tho prlco
of feeding cattle. Farmers hnvo de-

pleted their herds of cattlo till they
havo not enough animals to which to
feed tho grain nnd hay thoy produce,
and they aro forced to co Into tho
market and pay as high as $20 apiece
for veal calves. One of the factors
that will contribute to a futuro short-
ago Is tho fact that mares when not
bred for a few years will, In n large
numbor of Instnncesrefuse to breed In
tho futuro. To glvo our readers a
moro general Idea of what Is really
going on wo will quote a few of tho
replies received from different states:

Illinois. Supply of colts short.. Not
many mares bred of late years. Ef-
fingham county Very few mares
aro being bred. Thero Is no Interest
In colts. Johnson county Thero
are a few one nnd ld horses,
but threo and four-year-o- ld ones aro
scarce. Knox county Very few
colts foaled last year. Mason county.

Many farmers have quit rais-
ing colts. Horsesare too cheap. Mon--
roo county Supply of colts small.
There Is not near the attention paid
to them that thero Mas formerly.
Whlto county Very few colt3
raised. No demand for them. Win-
nebago county The supply of
colts is below tho avcrago of tho last
flvo years. Du Page county
Supply of colts 50 per cent short.
Cumberland county Tho supply
of colts Is very small as thero Is no In-

ducement to breed. Christian count?.
Indiana. Thero are only a fow colt3

here. Not many aro being raised.
Blackford county Supply fair.
Horses havo been so cheap that far-
mers hnvo not cared to breed their
marcs. Brown county Tho sup-Pl- y

of colts Is short. There is not
over one-tent- h as many as flvo years
ago. Randolph county Good
horses bring a fair price. Plugs aro
cheap. Thero arc a plenty of cheap
colts, but tho outlook for higher prices
is favorable.

Ohio. The supply of colts is defi-
cient. Farmers are not breeding on
account of low price. Vinton county..... Not many colts have been bred
here for three years. Darko county..... Thero Is a small supply of colta
and very few have been bred for the
past four years. Butler county.

Michigan. There aro but few colts
as compared with Ave years ago.
Wayne county Tho supply of
colts is short on account of former
low prices. Van Buren county
Tho supply of colts Is limited. Not
many have been raised for soveral
years. Newaygo county.

Missouri. Not many colts havobeen
raised hero slnco horses got so cheap.

Boono county Colts aro scarco
on account of low prices of horses.

Kansas. Very few colts havo been
raised hero during tho last four years.

Pottowottomlo county Tho
supply of colts is very limited, as
breeding stopped nnd has scarcely
started up again. Montgomery coun-
ty The supply ct colts Is small
as farmers nro raising but few. Lin-
coln county Thero aro very few
colts, as llttlo breeding has been dono
for sovorni years. Johnson county.

Wo havo about one-four- th as
many colts as formerly. Prices aro 30
low that not many nro being ralsod.
Geary county Tho supply of
colts Is very short and there will soon
bo a scarcity of horses. Brown county.

A few correspondentsreport tho sup-
ply of colts In their counties good, but
It Is open for lnferenco If tholr replies
do not mean good In relation to tho
present demand rather than In rela-
tion to former years.

Hearing Cliloii.
It requires a liberal education to rear

chicks with small loss, at least n lib-

eral education In the direction of
knowing all about poultry. Who has
not experienced tho disappointment
that a SO-p-er cent loss of tho chicks
brings? A thousnnd dangers threaten
the llttlo ones. Wo think wo are do-

ing tho right thing when wo turn tho
chicks out onto a nice ploco of bare
ground where they can scratch. It
they cannot get enough angle worms
we dig some for them. Whocould Im-

agine that we wcro thus working for
their destruction? Along comes tho
report of the department of agricul-
ture and shows us that gapes In
chicks aro causedby the angle worms
that we havo been feeding or that
they have scratched up from the
ground. We thus reverse our method
for one of greatersafety. This is but
one illustration of tho price we pay
for not knowing. The subject is a
groat one. Doubtless most of the
chicks that die are born healthy and
would live did we but give them
proper care, nut to give proper care
requires a wide and long and deep
study of the questions involved.

Whey-Fe-d Calves. At a recent dairy
meeting a farmer said that he bad fed
calves on whey that bad beenpasteur-
ized and found it a complete success,
but somesklmmllk was mixed with it
As soon as the calves are a week old
oats are placed before them, and they
soon learn to eat a gossl many whole
oats. Whenthey are old enoughto eat
corn that also is given then, but core
Is not gtrea under eight weeks.

Feed ducks aad turkeys always,
what jrou wish thesa to raeat.
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FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

"Itorklng Chnlr Travelt," by Annlo Willi
McGullodsti "Mttle 'MeaiiriiRprs," n
Jorenllo Story tj Mar? V. Uutls Wliut
Two Little Cllrl Saw.

ItocklnB-Chnl- r Travel.
You sit down snug and quiet,

A book upon your knee
A wonder-boo- k that tells about

Tho lands across tho sea;
And then a strango thing happens

You do not leavo your chair,
But as you read abouttheso lands

It acorns thnt jou aro there.

You sco tho queerest people,
They talk a languago new,

Tho buildings aro not those you know,
Tho streetsnro strnngo to you.

But you nro never frightened,
It's pleasant to be there,

For you can always quickly conio
Back to your rocking chair.

It doesyou good to Journey
In such an easy way,

To learn about tho big, big world,
And how It looks today.

This way a child should travel,
Tho road Is very fair;

It's snfo and best for llttlo ones
To goiy rocklng-chnl- r.

Annlo Willis McCullough In YouthM
Companion.

Llttlo Measongera.
Very tired of tho dull, cold weather,

of tho bare trees and tho muddy paths
was llttlo Rose. It seemedto her that
tho bright, beautiful summer would
never come.

"Do not bo impatient," said mamma.
"Summer is already on tho way, and
sho has sent llttlo messengersout to
say that sho is coming."

"Whero nro they?" asked Roso.
"Go up tho hill a little way and thsn

turn Into tho field," replied mamma,
"and I think you will find moro than
cno herald all sweetly dressedIn green.
Perhaps there will bo otners In brown

or black costumes. Wrap yourself up
warmly, for March loves to nip a llttlo
girl's noso and cars."

"Ho will soonbo gono, and I am glad
of that," said Roso.

"Ho Is not as pleasant always as his
brother and sister months," nnswerod
mamma. "But ho Is 'very useful to
good Mother Earth, and I hardly sea
how sho could get through her house-cleanin- g

without him."
As soon as Roso was In the open air

sho felt better. Tho first treo that sho
passed hold out an armful of baby
catkins for her to see, and sho could
not help smiling at their llttlo soft,
fuzzy bodies. Soon sho was out of tho
disagreeable road and on tho brown
hillside. She glanced down as sho sot
her feet upon tho spongy turf, and
there, looking straight up In her face,
was llttlo Clover In his new green
dress.

"Why, yon darling, I didn't know
you wcro here," said Rose. "How glad
I am to seo you!"

"Glad! glad! glad!" sang a Joyous
volco closo by.

Roso looked up. Thero was dear
SongSparrowatllt on tho vory topmost
spray of a wild cherry treo. Ho was
pouring out his happy heart In a
bewitching carol to tho spring,

"Ho Is ono of Summer's mossen-gcrs,- "

said Rose. "'Tho wlntor Is
over; tho wlntor la over,' that is what
ho says. 'Be glad! be glad, llttlo girl!' "

Roselookedabout her for other little
green folk. It was but a moment be-fo- ro

she spied Baby Mullen In bis now
velvet frock. Ho was very young. In-

deed, a mero infant; but he seemedto
feel quite at home and nestled close to
tho dear Earth as if quite sure that
sho would take caro of him.

Wot far away llttlo er nastlid
ir a family of Grasses. They wero
taking good care of him, for he seemed
Just a bit timid and trembling. While
Rose was bending over er some
ono called as plain as could be:
"Phoebe! Phoobel"

"My name Isn't Phoebe," said Rose,
laughing aloud. "But I suppose you
are Mr. Phoebe, and you are calling
Mrs. Phoebe. I am giad you spoke,for
I should not have seenyou, and I want
to tell mamma about you."

But there wore other folks abroad
that day on Important business. A
solemn-lookin- g person in black sud-
denly darted from a near-b- y hedge.

"Oh, how do you do, Mr. Crow'?"
called out Rose, delightedly. "I know
what you are going to do with that
twig In your mouth. You aregoing to
make a treecradle for the little black
baby Grows."

Before Rosahad ialshed speaking a
Mr RUle fellow laUmaWd her.

"Chickadee! Chickadee!" ho said, In1

a loud, clear voice.
"Oh, you aro here, aro you?" said

Roso, whirling around In tho direction
of tho voice. "But you have been hero
all winter, I know you very well, you
dear thing, but I am very glnd to boo
you."

Whnt n frollcsomo placo tho outdoor
world Is, Indeed, Roso turned from
looking after Chickadee,nnd thero on
tho fenco rail wcro two llttlo brothors
running n race. Thoy wero at tho end
of tho rail In an Instant, and then
what a leap they mado to tho bough of
a tree. How slim and trim and dainty
they wero In their red fur coats!

"I wonder If they llvo In that tree,"
said Rose. "They must bo glad that
winter Is over. But thoy look nice and
plump. I supposothey aro good, In-

dustrious llttlo brothers, nnd nlwaya
It.- - up all tho nuts they need on their
pantry shelves. I hopo you weren't
afraid of mo, you dear Squirrels."

Our llttlo girl's discontented mool
was gono entirely. Sho ran homo and
told her mother nbout tho bright llttlo
folks sho had Been.

"I nm going out again tomorrow."
sho said. "It Is stupid to stay In tho
houso and fret."

Mary V. Butts.

ROCKING-CHAI- R TRAVELS.

pMMMM

Clever Air. Thrush.
Myra and Tesslo wero starting for

school ono blowy day In spring. Tho
wind camo puffing through tho trees
and up the road. It twisted Tcssle's
coat around her body until sho could
hardly walk.

"What a windy day!" sho ex-

claimed, when sho got her breath.
"But It's getting spring," said Myra.

"Tho brook Just sounds ns If It was
singing, 'Spring is coming! Spring Is
coming!' And there's a pair of thrushes
beginning to build n nest In tho old
apple treo near tho fence. I gavo them
somo crumbs from my own breakfast
this morning.

As they camo to the apple treonear
tho fenco a great gust of wind rushed
through Its branches andblow Myra's
hat off.

"Thero goes my hat!" said Myra.
"Catch it!"

The hat flew up In tho air, circled a
few times, nnd settled on a llttlo

branch of tho applo tree and stuck
there.

Myra began to cry. "I can't go to
school without a hat, and Oh, what
will mamma say?" '

Ponto, who always went with Myra
as far as tho gate, was sorry. He sat
down and barked at tho bat, but It did
not builge.

Then Tesslo threw up a stone, but
tho stono only shook tho branch a
llttlo.

Then Patrick camo and good-natured-ly

climbed tho tree, but tho
branch Was too slender for him to get
near the hat, and ho could not touch It,
oven with his stick. Myra cried harder
than ever.

Then Mr. Thrush camealong, "Dear
me," ho chirped to Mrs. Thrush,
"there'sthat sweet llttlo girl who glvo3
us crumbs crying for her hat. "I'll
havo to get It for her myself!" Ho flew
to tho twig whero the hat was caught,
gavo two or threo llttlo pecks at tho
ribbon that held It, and the hat swung
off, flew around, and fell at Myra's
feet!

"I always know, dear," twltterod
Mrs. Thrush, "that you had moro senso
than thoso stupid human crcatucs!
Why dldu't they think of flying up and
pecking tho ribbon loose?"

Eva Lovett Carson.
Spiders Spill Hope

Spiders havo been set to work spin-
ning ropes for human aeronauts. This
novel Idea has been put into operation
nt Chalals-Meudo-n, near Paris, whero
a spider factory for tho special manu-
facture of balloon ropes for tho mili-
tary aeronautic sectionIs now In lull
swing. Tho spiders havo to work
pretty hard for their living, as each
.little creature Is madeto spin thirty to
forty yards of thread beforehe Is al-

lowed to havo a rest. The method of
working the spiders is ingenious;
twelvo spiders aro placedabovea reel,
to which their threads aro attached,
and the reel is gently rovolved,so that
It winds oft the thread as fast as the
little spiders produce It. Eight of tho
sets of thread, after being washed to
rid them of their sticky out covering,
are then woven into cords. Those are
found to bo both stronger and lighter
than the silken cords which have hith-
erto been used by balloonlsts, and the
only drawback to tholr popularity Is
that they are at present remarkably
costly.

Ioag-- Time Dead.
"The fact Is," admitted tho aldor--t

man when at last cornered, "that a
greatmany of our ordinancesare dead
letters." "Dead!" exclaimedthe cltlsea
la disgust. "Why, bang It.Ntnan,

C thesaare already decomposed."

FORWOMEN AND HOME.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Homo Note, of FhhIiIdiis How tho
8prliiB Woman Will Look A Mack
nnd Whlto Toilet To V.nno the Feet

Cooking (school.

lire tho Day.
We wakened nt tho dawning, hut we nev-

er saw the day:
And wo spoko our little prologue, but we

hover reached the play.
Olil Our lovo wag sweet and certain till

gray sorrow dropped the curtain,
Ay, wo wakened at tho dawning, but wo

tiecr saw tho day.

There wero buds within our Burden, but
they never camo to Mower;

Thero were birds nmong our bushes, but
tJicy only sunn an hour.

And we laughed to seu tho swallow, but
the summer did not follow,

Thero wero buds within our garden, but
they hocr camu to llowir.

'Tla a. garment white nnd silken, 'tis a
white and mlity ell,

TIs a pair of llttlo slippers O dear lovo!
bo nlillu nnd trull.

Is tho manhood In mo dying that I'm
Bitting luro nnd crjlng

0'ir a garmentand a ttllpper and a ncv.
Mil?

Dear, the world Is empty empty ns tho
gemlcsg golden band,

Tho token I had lingered und that never
found your hand.

They'e been telling mo tho story of an
cerlastlngglory,

But you wero the only preacherI could
ever understand.

Ah, wo wakened at the dawning, but wo
never saw tho ds-- ;

And wo spoko our little prologue, but wo
ncScr reached thoplay.

But our love was sweet and certain till
gray sorrow dropped tho curtain,

Hark! a slngla bell is calling and
this saould have been the day.

Chambers' Journal.

J
To Kuso the Feet.

If you aro troubled with sore corns
do not fail to try the following treat-
ment: Soak tho feet well at night In
hot water, In which has beendissolved
a few crystals of permanganateof pot-
ash. Then dry carefully, especlilly
betweentho toes,and dust the skin In
these parts freely with a mixture of
tannic acid and boraclc acid. Next
morning wash carefully with pure soft
soap and cold water, thoroughly dry,
and powder with bornclc acid.

A piece of lemon or n split raisin
bound on a hard corn will very often
euro It. Tho first application may
produce soreness,but If treatment Is
persisted In a reasonable length of
tlmo a cure will likely be effected. If
not, try the following preparation:
Thirty grains of salicylic ncld and flvo
grains of Indian hemp; to bo dissolved
In half an ounco of collodion.

For tired nnd tender feet nothing is
better than to bntho the feet and legs
from Ave to eight minutes In hot wat-
er In which has been dissolveda hand-
ful of good sea salt. Rub briskly
with a coarse towel and apply slices
of lemon to the soles of the feet.

A sure cure for broken chilblains Is
tho following: Take a quarter of a n'nt
of oil of sweet almonds, one ounce of
Vcnlco turpentine, three ouncesof lan-oll-

and one ounceof beeswaxcut In-

to shreds; melt all together In a white-war- e

pot, and then put aside to cool.
stirring occasionally to prevent the
preparation from becoming too hard
Spreadthis ointment on lint, and keep
the chilblains covered with It at night.
anu as niucn of the day as Is pr.ictl
cable.

yew In riucujtalonf.
The pincushion has taken a new

turn. Thoughtful women have never
been able to reasonout why every one
of their sex insists that she can't get
on without a pincushion, becausenot
ono womanout of a thousand over uses
one. Pins nre put anywhereexcept In-

to the pincushion. All the
same, every woman must own
a pincushion, and If she desires
a really swell ono, It must be at least
one yard long, six Inches high nnd not
qulto so wide as It Is high. The new
cushion, before It Is dressedup n no;,
laces and ribbons, reminds ono more
of a long loaf of French bread than
anything else, but onco set off with tne
proper frills, nnd furbelows, it looks
beautiful on a dressing table far too
pretty to stick pins Into.

now-- She Will I.oolr.

JW

For Spring Mornings.

A Trio of Faihlou Hint.
One of tho prettiest fads for evening

dressesIs to have tho foundation of
satin embroideredall over with a scat-
tering of brilliants and veiled with
soma transparentstuff, suchas chiffon,
tulle, moussellnedo sole, etc. The ef-

fect is delicious. It Is as though the
wearer had clothed herself in a stolen
scrap of tho "milky way."

Jeweled butterflies, butterfly wings
of spangledgauzeand halt wreaths of
flowers, with a roseand bud,arranged
la aigrettelform, are the chic hair or-
naments for evening, provided thai, tho
Jeweled tiara is not forthcoming.

VSfiBgBEjMBWiFu'

Spreading tullo or laco bows in fan
shape aro not considered good stylo.

Low shoes of enameled or patent
leather with scnstblo thick soles aro
preferred by many fashionable omen,
who, however, wear with them snuE-flttln- g

gaiters cither In black or In tiro
colors of their streetcostumes.

Mark and Whlto Toilet.
If diaphanous materials were fash-

ionable last season, they aro raging
this year, for already the leaders of
New York fashions have begunto wear
their toilets of grenadine, crash and
net mado over silk; and to be In the
fashion In New York city means that
you aro up to date with tho modes of
Paris every time.

Of all tho thin, silky fabrics net

' terser Jwi

nip ,
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seemsto be tho most desirable. Thero
Is something even about tho llttlo
notches scattered through It that
makes a toilet of net dressy. With a
few trimmings or ornaments It Is really
smart.

There Is a gown of black silk net
made over a foundation of white taffe-
ta. The skirt Is trimmed round tho
foot with narrow bands of black satin
ribbon and down the sldo with whlto
laco Insertion, through which black
ribbon Is run. It fits tightly over tho
hips with no fullness at tho back.

Tho waist has a full front with a
vest of black satin. On either side of
tho vest thero is a row of the ribbon
and Insertion trimming nnd the whole
Is confined under a crushed belt of net
bandedwith ribbon.

The collar is high, trimmed with a
flaring ruffle of black chiffon. Tho
sleevesaro small, with a few gathers
at the shoulders, and the hat Is nf
black velvet trimmed with white silk
and black ostrich plumes. Helen
Grey-Pag-e.

THE KITCHEN.

Cabbageand Nut Salad. Shred with
a slow cutter enoughwhite cabbagoto '

mako three cupfuls, then chop it fine
and you will And It enough nicer to
pay for the extra trouble of shredding
It flrst. Then mix It with a coffee-cupf- ul

of chopped hickory nut meats
and a small tcaspoonful of salt. Turn
Into a bowl, garnished with lettuco
leaves. Place a largo lettuco leaf oni
eachsalad plate, and at the table put a I

heaping tnblespoonful of the mixed '

salad on each leaf and cap with a tca-
spoonful o! mayonnatsodressing. To
bo servedvery cold..

Applo and Butternut Salad Pare and
cut Into dice sufficient sour apples to
mako two cupfuls; add two cupfuls of
blanched butternut meats and pour
over a mnyonnnlsodressing. Arrange
threo crisp lettuce leaves clover leaf
fashion on Individual salad plates and
place on them a saladspoonful of tho
salad.

Brandy Snaps Rub four ounces of
butter Into a pound of fine flour, thon !

add ten ouncesof moist sugar. When
thoroughly mixed, mako a holo In tho
center of these ingredients, and pour
Into it halt a pound of golden syrup.
Mix well together, and then roll out
very thin. Cut tho paste In rounds,
placo them on a buttered tin, and hake'

for ten minutes In a moderate ovoi.
When cooked, and while tho biscuits
nre still warm, roll them round a tum-
bler or rolling pin. ,

I

I

English Walnut and Celery Salad.
Shell enough nuts to mako two cups
of meatsand boll them In salted water
with a slice of onion, half a dozenpep-
percorns and a blade of mace for ten
minutes; then turn them Into a dish of
cold water and removethe skins. Cut
crisp celery into small pieces; for the
stated amount of meats havo three
cups of celery. Wipe the nuts with a
soft cloth and mix them with the cel-

ery and a mayonnaisedressing. Serve
each portion upon delicate lettuce
leaves. This is a delicious salad.

Bath Buns Take a poundof Vienna
flour, warm it, pass it through a sieve,
then rub Into It an ounce of butto
Mix an ounce of yeast with a gill cf
warm milk, pour into the center ot
the flour, add two well beaten eggs,
and mix all into a dough. When
thoroughly Kneaded, cover with a cloth
and stand In a warm place to rise for
an hour and a halt. Now knead in
threo ouncesof castor sugar, and form
the dough into buns. Place on but-
tered tins, and scatter a little crushed
sugar on tho top. Bake in a quick
oven for twenty minutes.

The beginning ot a letter Is infinitely
harderto write than Its endlag.

. ,
". ''S.

PASTURE AND FARM.

W. D. Williams, n prominentcattle-
man, died nt San Angelo.

Thero has been n heavy fall In tho
price of wheat In tho Chilean)market.

Hundreds of ncrcs hnve beenplanted
In watermelons seed around Bcevllle.

J. C. Sharp shippedn carload of bulls,
Durhnm, to Nacogdochesfrom Hllla-bor- o.

At St. Louis the A. Sllborsteln steers,
weighing 149S pounds, were sold at
uc.
A. W. Colbaugh of Sterling county,

sold to Arthur Evans 1400 dry sheep
at f2.25.

In Coko county, Mitt O'Dnnlol sold
to E. C. Good 200 steeryearlings at $14
n head.

It is reported little damageha been
dono frt.lt In tho county around
Boerno.

H C. Story has shipped from San
Marcos to St. Louis eight carloads ot
beeves.

J. W. Embry marketed nt Waxn-linch- lo

a few days ago, nineteen balci
of cotton.

Connor Bros, sold to Cnwley Bros., ot
San Angelo, 100 steeryearlings nt $15,
Juno delivery.

Ilnydon & Rucker of Iron county,
sold C. P. Day of SanAngelo 330 yearl-
ings at $15.

F. M. Shaw, tho Enclnal cattleman,
reported his cattlo arc thtivlng on
p lckly pear.

W. A. Brlggi of Wainhnhcle soldto
Mr Dyntt of Lo Angeles, Cal twelvo
cars ot beef cattle.

W. W. Jonesand W. J. Miller of Bee-vil- le

havo In an order for seventy-si- x

cars to be used at once.

The fnrmers of the plalnu aro plant-
ing out orchards In earnest,and a great
many are planting apples.

Indians of tho Creek nation can
practically have their lands after tho
samo shall havo been allotted.

PatWilson, Ed Cunningham and Em.
Krigg3 havo returned from California,
where they went with a shipmentof
beef cattle.

J. M. Doble of Live Oak county has
In a requisition for 300 enrs to bo used
at Alice, Beevlllo and Falls City as fast
as they can be loaded.

McGehee, Story & Landa of San An-
tonio shipped n train load of their fed
cattle from their feed pens at New
Brnunfels to tho St. Louis market.

Ralph and Frank Harris of San An-
gelo havo shipped gelhty carloads of
cattle to tho Indian Territory and
Bird & Mertz of the same placo sixty
carloads.

Tho new game bill passed by tho
Texas houso of representatives makes
It unlawful to kill wild deer from Jan-ua- ry

1 to August 1, Instead of Septem-
ber 1, as before.

T. J. McElroy of Pecos Is preparing
to drive threo trail herds to Amarlllo.
Tho flrst herd startedon the 1st, MaJ.
McElroy expects to get through In
about thirty days.

It is estimated by Mr. John C. King
that Texas shipped 5000 hore3 and
mules to tho West Indies during the
twelvo months ending on the 1st

.Mr. King lives at Waco.

Felix Shaw of Enclnal has sold to
M. P. Ruel of Chicago, president of tho
Evans-Snlder-Bu- el company, 800 yearl-
ing steers for May delivery. They will
be pastured this season in southwest
Texas

D. R. Fant shipped 2S cars of cattlo
to the Indian Territory from Alice. It
Is said tho animals traveled tho last
fifty miles before reachingAlice with-
out water and practically without
grass. I

S. W. Slayden of Waco planted
acres In Irish potatoes, of an

early variety on his Brnzos valley
plantation, ubout ten miles below Wa
co. It Is tho largestpotato crop In tho
county, and Is a novelty In the neigh-
borhood, where cotton nnd corn havo
been planted from the earliest settle-
ment of tho county to tho exclusion of
all other crops. Tho land Is rich and
is capableof producing over a bale of
cotton to the acre.

F. M. Ozee left for King bounty, Fort
Worth, to take charge of 1500 cattlo
lately bought by Ben Hnckett ot
that cltv, from Halley Portwood of De-

catur. It Is understoodthnt Mr. Hacket
will soon put these cattlo on tho trail
for Kansas.

United States Attorney William
Johnson stated nt Ardmore, I. T that
tho secretary of tho interior has not
extended the,time for tho removal ot
fences until August, ns has been circu-
lated. The tlmo expired March 2S.

F. H. Brlcker, tho newly appointed
Inspector for tho Kansas llvo stock san-
itary commission, has appointed J. F.
Williams, tho old Inspector at Fort
Worth, to Inspectall cattlo going, north
through Fort Worth for Kansas points
and Kansas City.

Messrs.Collins & Wallaco made)pur-
chasesof cattle around Uvaldo as fol-

lows: Of J. G. Smyth, 550 head; Van
ham Bros,., 450; A. B. Dockory, 450; L.
C. Davenport, 300. Prices not: mado
public.

Invitations hnvo been sent out to
breedersall over Texas,asking them to
meet with tho business men of Fort
Worth In that city April 12, to organ--
Izo n company to take charge of und
permanently establish tho fat nnd
bloodedstock show that has held threa
annual exhibitions.

Tho work of macadamizing the
Rockwall road Is nearlng completion
and tho road will soon be In, excellent
condition, between the cities of Rock-
wall and Dallas. It Is statedupon good
authority that within twelvo month
every public road in the county ot Dal-
las will bo macadamized.

From parties arriving nt Corpus
Christl from tho country Bouth nf tnore
it is learned that durlug the pastweek
a flock of severnl hundred wild parrots
have been teen In tho vicinity of tho
Oso. Theso festive birds are mostly
seen perched in the trees and a tew
have beenkilled by Mexican hunters.

Tho next annual meeting of tho
Montana Stock Growers' association
wilt be held at Miles City, April 18.
An interesting programme has been
arrangedand an Invitation has been
extended to tho Texas and Colorado
cattlemen and to the officers ot tho Na-
tional Live Stock association to be
present.

Karnes county stockmen report los-
ing a fow yearlings from Blackleg.
There have beenno veryserieuslasses
as yet, and as numbers of staekmsm,
are vaccinating their herds, with i&
aatl-blackl- lymph aa aUesakiof th
disease Is sat feared,,a saaar ! Dm
stockmen say,
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STATE AFFAIRS

:Somc Recent Matters

Worthy of Be-

ing Noted.

rrom Imllnnn !prnler.
'Apstln. Tex., April 10. Tho follow-tn- c

letter hasbeen received by Speaker
,

S11ttH1 of the house:
Indiana House of Representatives

Ftanit I Littleton, Speaker, Indian-
apolis. Ind., April 4. Hon. J. S. Sher-ril- l.

speakerof the houseof representa-tivf- s.

Austin, Tex.: My dear Mr. Sher-ri- ll

I received a copy of the rcsolu-- j

tfoa adopted by the Texas house of
representativesIn response to tho an-
swer sent by the Indiana senate to
Invitation of the Texas legislature to
the Indiana legislature to participate
in tho ceremonies Incident to tho re- -.

turn of the battlcflag of Terry's Texas
rangers.

I can not help but be moved by tho
.spirit shown by the resolution. I am
sure that It como from tho hearts of
conscientiousand patriotic citizens of
oarcountry, and every person who be- -'

Herts In our great country could not
read sucha resolution, couched in such
eloquentlanguarge and exhibiting such
a. fraternal und patrotlc spirit without j

feeling proud that he belongs to a
country where such thlngvs are pos-

sible.
This step takenby the legislatures of

Texasand Indianain the return of thl3 '

bxttleflag will stand out as a historic
epoch in the history of both states,and
iadreiL In the whole country, It is

'

.worthy of emulation. J

The war period I know only by his--1

lacy, for I was not born until three
years after the war was over. As a

citizen of our great country It
thrills my heart with Joy to know that
tho time ha3 come when those one-
time animositiesexisting between cer
tain sectionsof the country are wiped
out forever, and wo can all Join hands
and hearts as citizens of tho greatest
nation on tho face of tho globe. Texas
and Indiana are to be congratulated In
setting an example thut should be fol-

lowed all over the country.

t Our legislatureadjourned on the Cth
ultimo and as an officer of that great
"body I am functus officio. The resolu-
tion eeut mo will be turned over to
Gov. Mount to bq preserved In the ar-- 1

helves of the state, and with the re-
quest that he write to you an appro-
priate acknowledgment of tho same. 1

haveprepared a copy of the resolution
and wll have it in&erted at tho close
of the Journal of the houseof represen--
tatlves when printed, with an explana
tory note that it was received by me
after our session had ended.

Our governor, Hon. James A. Mount,
Is especially interested in tho return
of the battlcflag and desires to return
It in a manner befitting to tho dignity
.and standing of the state of Indiana.
He was a soldier in tho civil war and
vasln the battle in which the flag was
taken, saw it an the timo and is thor--
ouRhly familiar with all tho circum-jstancc-s.

It is likely that the return
will bo delayed until the time of the
TexasStatqFair in tho fall. By that
time preparations will be mnde that
will onablo Indiana to do her part, it
Is hoped, in a manner appropriate and
fitting to the occasion.

Hoping that you have had a pleasant
and profitable session I am sincerely
jours, FRANK J LITTLETON.

Unilonrrltn llitniU.
Galveston, Tex., April 10. A letter

hasbeen received here from New York,
3tatlng that arrangements have been
madethere for underwriting tho bonds
of the Galveston, Brazos and South-
western railroad, projected to be built
from this city to San Antonio, and a
part of which has already,been graded.
Mr. Featherstono, tho president of tho
company, has been In New York for

TeraI months looking after the mat-
ter.

' '
Colornilo Volley Itoiid'

Saa Angelo, Tex., April 10. Capt.
J. U. Daugherty and Mr. James W.
CUuon, president and treasurerof tho
Colorado Valley railroad, were In San
Angelo Interesting the citizens In the
building of the above named road into
fian Angelo. The read bed has al-
ready been completed from Sweet-
water to Oakhurst. a dlstanco of
twenty-fiv- e miles, at an expenditure of
.113.000.

It is proposednot to ask San Angelo
for ono dollar until trains are run into
town, provided a subscription prop-
erty securedshall have beenraised.

Over Two Week!,
Galveston, Tex., April 10. It will booyer two weeks before tho first Texas

la mustered out of service. The physi-
cal examinations will begin next Mon-da- y.

jCol. Dwyer has announced that
no dross parade or any thing of that
.sort will be given by the regiment,
which is simply here to bo mustered
out of servlco and not to give public

'drills or parade drills.

After Wlie.
"Waxahachie,Tox., April 10. Mr. C.

"B. Ingram, living near Oak, came in
.Saturday morning nnd reported that
tho farmers in his neighborhood had
formed companies to hunt down ma--

rraudlng wolves. He saysono man was
.attackedby a big wolf, but as ho had
.3 gun, the animal retreated, with a
Joad of bird shot in its hide. Some
caba wero caught, and tho farmers
think they will be successful in dki- -
patching tho marauders.

Huntington (till l'n. 1

Tho senato mtt Thursday morning
with twenty membersprese.it, one less
thnn a quorum. A call was ordered
and tho scrgennt-at-arm- s scnt after

l absentees. After n wait of n quarter
I of nn hour a quorum was secured.
I On motion of Odell tho senato con-- j

currcd In the houseamendmentsto tho
bill authorizing railroad companies to

I acquire new right of way for the pur-- I
poso of shortening tho line or reduc-
ing tho grndes.

I Johnson secured final passage of
t house bill by Prince creating a mora
I eillclent road system for Navarro coun-- i

ty.
House bill by Jonescarrying Into ef-

fect tho constitutional amendment
adopted two years ngc relating to suf-
frage passed finally.

House bill by Bailey to require rail-
way companies to receive nnd trans-pot-t

all freight coming to them from
BteuiiiHhlps, steamboats andother uat-e- r

craft and vessels,without discrimin
ation for or 'igulnst any other steam
ship, steamboat line, owner or com-
pany of owners of any other woter
ei aft or essel. passed finally.

Houso bill by Crawford requiring
owners of coal mines In this state t
have nt least two shaftsto their mines
for the egress nnd ingress of miners

m killed by being indefinitely pott
poned.

'Greer's bill authorizing the Gulf,
Beaumont and Kansas City Railway
company to purchase and operate the
Gulf, Ucaumont and Grent Northern
railway, passedfinally under a suspen-
sion of the rulc3.

Dill by Goss further defining un'aw-fu-l
Intercourse was killed by the re-

fusal to adopt the fnvorablo commlttc
toport.

Dlbrell's bill vnlldatlng acknowledg-
ment- to all Instruments constituting
links in thq chain of title, or affecting
tho title to any lands In Texas, to quiet
title to the same, was ncxr, consider-
ed.

Amendn'ii'. hv ti:n.M w.ii adopt?d
providing that the provisions of the
bill shall not apply to pending litiga-
tion.

The bill passed finally under a sus-
pension of the rules.

The pending businessnt the opening
of Thursday's sessionof the housewas
the bill to ratify the action of the
Galveston city council ceding certain
property to C. P. Huntington for use In
constructing piers,with Mr. Kennedy's
amendment to provide that any trans
portationcompany can usq the wharve
or terminals to be built by Huntington,
his heirs or assigns, subject to regula-
tion by tho railroad commission anil
the substituteby Mr. Powoll requiring
Huntington to receive freight and car--

eoea from ,,u 8team(s, vessels anu
iniliuiiuo WIL4V inn,' w cmw n- - "O
them at his wharf; upon termsagreed
iipon, or If thero is a failure to agree,
upon terms prescribed by the railway
commission.

Mr. Powell spoke In support of his
substitute.

Mr. Turner advocated the p'.ssagaof
tho bill nnd opposed thu nmendment
and substitute. He argued that ull the
peoploof the United Statescontributed
the 17,000,000to got deepunler at Gal-
veston and the statecan nor rightfully
deny the peoplewest of the Mlssisiippl
wharfage facilities.

Tho bill was passsd to a th.rJ
reading yeas 7.1. nays 2.

The senato bill to permit railroad
and other corporations bavins tho
right of eminent domain to enterupon
ind take poesslonof property sought
to bo condemned,pending litigation
upon payment or security of tho award
it the commissionersand tho eosta and
tho ripeosit of mone .nitnclent to cover
additional damages that may bo ad- -

Judpedand thegiving of bond forcoats,
came up on its third rendinc and wan
passed yeas79, nays 17.

On motion of Mr. Monroe the house
took up and passedthe senate concur-
rent resolution providing thnt tho gov-
ernor bo requested to obtain through
the proper channels at Washington an
account in full showing all trantactton
between the general government and
T'as respecting the obligations of the
general government to the'etatounder
the act approved Sept. 9, 1830. In con-
sideration for certain territory relin-
quished to the United States, which
bound the general government to pay
the state of Texas $10,000,000 in stock
hearing Interest nt the rate of 0 per
--ent, and tho aut,siiiKMit uot .ippropii-atln- g

$2,300,000 to pay claims for In-

dian depredations.

C.rnntBil.

Paris, Tex., April 7. Judge D. n.
Bryant of tho federal court yesterday
granted the application of tho Mls-j-qu-

Kansas nnd Texas Trtiit company
of Kansas City, trustee for the bond-
holders, to have a receiver appointed
for the Texarkana and Fort Smith rnll- -
way, anil named Hon. H. A. Greer of
Beaumont, Tex., as the receiver. Tho
application was made by Judge John
A. Eaton of Kansas City, general at-

torney for tho Kansas City, Pittsburg
and Gulf railway. Tho suit will come

, up for hearing at Beaumont.
J

Coins lo llrxlro.
Texarkana, Tex., April 7. Kid Kel-le- y

of Detroit, Mich., and Clever Miller
of Memphis, Tenn., arrived In this city
yesterday from the latter place. They
were on bicycles and claim that they
rode nil the way hero from their

homes on wheels. Both men
aro en route to tho City of Mexico on
a wager. They are posing as trick
wheelmen and long-winder- s. Miller
has discharge papers signed by Gen.
Shatter at Santiago, whero ho was
with the army of occupation during
tho Spanish-America-n war.

Good rains In north Texas on Cth.

Illtprntelnent.
Clarksville, Tex., April 7. Superin-

tendent Thorno andTreasurer Sattorlee
of tho Texas and Pacific, nccompinled
by a number of eastern capltalhts,
stoppedoff hero a short time Mondnv.
Mr. Thome stated to city officials that
tho company had ia contemplation the
erection of a new and commodious
freight and passangerdepot bu Ulng
hore, besidesmaking other Import. n;
Improvements about tho depot.

Joseph D. Strong, the well-k- n wn
artist, died in Han Francisco from the
effects of an operation.

i Kes within i. mr.

Hlllsboro, Tex., April 7, J. P. Pick-li- n,

who lives five miles south of town,
exhibited an egg curiosity here. It is
un egg within un egg, eachwith good
hard shells and tho whites and yelks.
The small egg is gourd-shape-d. Tha
egg was cooked for breakfast and tho
discovery was m Jo at tho breakfast
teble when it wa3 broken open.

Vico President Hobart Is said to to
suffering frora.atuto Indigestion.

I.iddy Post, the opera singer, died cf
heart failure in San Francisco.

MNMMMSMniMMiiMnnM
Huntlngton Mutter.

The sennto met Wednesday evening
with eighteen members present, threo
less thnn a quorum.

On motion of Mr. Greer tho
was Instructed to tole-grap- h

tho absentees toreport at once.
When the houso met Wednesday

morning tho speaker pro tern an-
nounced that In the event of any of
tho vetoed bills coming before the
houso for passageover tho veto ftui-l- ng

his incumbency of tho choir, ho
would rule that it reguires r, two- -
thirds majority of all tho nembers
elected to tho houso to pass any sen-
ato bill over the executive reto.

The sennto bill to permit railroads
and other corporations having the
right of eminent domain to enter up-
on nnd tako possession of property;
sought to be condemned pending llt- -
IpnMnn tlnnn nnvmnnt an.....!..
the award of thn mmmla.innora nn,i
costs anu tne uepostt of money sufilcl- -
ent to cover additional damages that
may ue awarded, etc.. was laid before,
tho houso on Iti third reading.

Mr. Tengle Bpoko In support of tho
bill nnd Messrs. Little and McAnttlty
opposed It.

Whllo Mr. Tenglo was speaking n
sharp rolloquoy occurred between him
anu ins colleague. Mr. Dies.

The sennto bill to provide for tho
creation of level mutual premium llfo
Insurnnce companies came up ns n
special order, nnd on motion 'of Mr.
Mnstcrson was Indefinitely postponed.

When the Loue met in the after-
noon the special order, tho bill to rat-
ify and confirm tho ordinance ntlopted
by tho Galveston city council aban-
doning and closing certnln streets,
C. P. Huntington to construct and
maintain piers on tho Galveston bay
shore within the limits of the corpo-
ration of Galveston and relinquish tho
claim of the state to part of the prop-
erty therein described,was laid before
the house.

Mr. Whelcss moved the adoption of
the majority report.

Mr. Garner moved to substitutethe
adverse minority report for the favor-
able majority report and spoke at
length on hl3 motion.

Mr. Henderson of Lnmor made the
roint of order that first, the lands
sought to bo conveyed constituted a
part of the common free school fund,
and second, that the constitution pro-
vides that lands belonging to the froa
school fund shall be Bold by general
statute.

Tho speaker pro tern. Mr. Prlnc.
ruled that the matter Involved In tho
point of order was a matter for deter-
mination by the courts.

Mr. Garner made the point of order
that the bill was one of a local charac-
ter and had not been properly adver-
tised. Overruled.

Mr. Wooten made the point of order
that the bill was a local bill, as rec--
ognized by its authors in giving notice
by advlraisement, nnd affects every lo-
cality through which any and all of
Collins P. Huntington's railroads pass.
Therefore It ought to have been ad-
vertised In every locality affected by
tho proposed law, which has not bosn
done. The notice hasonly been pub-
Ushed In Galveston, when It ought to
have been advertised in nil the towns
nnd counties whoso railroad connec-
tions aro affected by tho Huntington
wharves. Overruled.

Mr. Garner withdrew his motion to
substitutethe minority report and tho
majority report was adopted.

Mr. Nolan offeredan amendmentpro-
viding thnt Mr. Huntington and his
successorsshall make annual reports
to the railroad commission. Adopted.

Mr. Nolan offered an amendment to
prohibit the consolidation of M Hunt-
ingdon or his' company with tho Gal-
veston Wharf company.

Mr. Shelburneoffered an amendment
to the amendment providing against a
terest with any wharC company,
consolidation of th Huntington in- -

Mr. Shelburne'8 amendment was ac-

cepted by Mr. Nolan.
The nmendment as amended was

adopted.

Kntjr KUrtlun.

Dallas, Tex., April C. At tho reg-

ular meeting of tho stockholders of
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail-
way Company of Texas, held at Dal-da- s

at 10 a. m. yesterday, the follow-
ing directors were elected to servo for
one year: Henry C. Rouse, New
York: Colgate Hoyt, New York; My-
ron T. Herrick, Cleveland, O.; A. A.
Allen, Dallas; J. N. Simpson, Dallas;
E. M. Reardon, Dallas; J. H. Llndsny,
Gainesville, Tex.; R. O. Foster. Denl-so-n,

Tex.; C. T. Lyon, Sherman, Tex
At the annual directors' meeting of

the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Hail-wa- y

Company of Texas, held Immed-
iately after the stockholders' meeting,
tho following officers were elected:
Chairman of the board and president,
Henry C. Rouse; first vice president,
Colgate Hoyt; second vice president,
J. N Simpson; vice president and
general manager, A. A. Allen; treas-
urer, A. V. Tomlln; secretary, Elton
Hoyt; general counsel, Simon Sterne;
general solicitor, James Hagerman;
general attorney, Thomas S. Miller.

Horns Haektri.

Denlson. Tex., April C Thero was
a string of movers In town yesterday

1"K ' r 'ttii.
their householdgoods.

"We are from East Tennessee,"anl
one of tho farmers with the wagons,
"and we have been on the road nearly
two months. We would have got
through much earlier, but tlie weather
has been so bad and tho roads so
rough a great deal of tho time that
greater progress could not be made.
We came to Texas hoping to find n
homo with fine land that wo can own."

I'our llrealo.
Gainesville, Tex., April C While

playing on a pile of timber Bud Moore,
a boy, was badly hurt. The
lumber tumbled down, pinioning him
to the ground, whero ho remained un-
til some men camealong and relieved
him. His ankle Is svcrely sprained
nnd he is otherwise painfully bruised.
Tho bov seemsto have been unlucky.
Ho and his mother came hero last
j ear from Cloburno. When he cnmi
he wns walking on crutches nnd wai
Just recovering from a badly shattered
leg. Tho lpg had been broken In four
Places two nbove and two below tho
knee at a single accident.

New Cnr.
Houston, Tex., April 6. Thero has

,been completed and turned ovor to
tho Houston nnd Texas Central Bhops
probably tho most complete air in
struction car in tho south. It is

nl"!??1"1. ",r,
--
brakcs' 'Rectors,
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INFLUENCE OF CLOTHES.
Wenrlnj Une't licit Vlhta VUttlng tUa

l'oor and Sick.
Lenten frocks of purplo and hell-tro- pe

for church-goin- g mlsslon-vlslt-in- g

and good work generally, aro being
made for the consistent nnd conscien-
tious woman,says tho Now York Com-
mercial Adertlscr. Simplicity nnd
demmenesscharncterlzo these gowns
ns a rule, and tho clinging, graceful,
soft fabrics, such as nun's veiling,
cashmcronnd ranvns aro chosenrather
than tho more aggressiveand worldly
cloths or rustling materials. One good
soul whoso Lenten duties tako varied
forms has what sho calls her "hospital
dress." This she wearB to readings
nnd recitals nnd lectures on Greekart
nnd psychologicalphenomena, aB well
as lo tl10 wrj8 whero tho children
wait her coming as eagerly as flowers
long for tho sun. "I don't believe In
the old-tlra- o philanthropist In a llttlo
gray bonnet and a black shawl," 6ays
this Lent lily.

"I think poor people nnd 'shut-in- s'

nrc moro observing and more apprecia-
tive than peoplo who bustle nbout In
the world, and I know that thoy lovo
pretty clothes and are pleasedto think
ono puts on her very best to go to seo
them. Ono small girl at the post grad-uat- o

always 'sizes mo up' with her big
bluo eyes the mlnuto I enter the ward.
Then, when I sit beside her bed to
talk to her, sho smiles and strokes my
muff, plays with tho charms on my
chatelalno and tells mo how pretty I
look, how much nicer this bonnet ia
than the one I wore last week aud
other bits of information that sho has
probably been cogitating on and otor-In- g

up for days. It makes mo wary, I
assure you, and If I am not as smart
as usual I fairly quake beforo the
scrutiny of tho blue-eye-d ono who
loves visitors, but, above all, smartly
dressedvisitors.

"My girls, llko their mother, have
not.much money to spend,so they try
to give tlmo and energy Instead. Ctic
of them teaches a class of llttlo bar-
barians how to sew and thoother has
a kindergarten catechism class. Tho
girls aro both in their teensand I fear
neither of them has the gift of teach-
ing, so I discreetly avoid questions
about the progress tho children are
making In sewing or religion; but I
do know that tho little heathens of
Hester street think Polllo n sort of
well-dresse-d angel, who Is a fair teller
of stories, and Nell tells as a goodJoke
that tho Saturday morning following
the day on which shewore her fox boa
for tho first time, tho attendanceof her
class was nbout one-thir- d as largo

' galn a3 it had been before.
"Tho observing pupils had told tha

neighborhood how the teacherhad let
Teresa Glovanettl wear tho wild beast
around her neck because her hem-
stitching was well done. Poor Noll
had her hands full thnt morning bc--

tween her efforts to teachthe Increased
number and her anxiety for her
precious boa, that was being 'walked'

I around tho room, ono child holding
I its head and one its kill, letting tho

legs claw along the floor. Sho de-

cided to make a virtue of necessity
and a Lenten sacrifice of tho boa. It
became thoplaything of the class, but
aided Nell's efforts to maintain order;
at tho first threat to take the fox
away from them the children became
as submissive as a class of cherubs.

"Dress is a great thing when peo-
ple are to be cheered andheartened
mentally as well as physically. A chate-
laine and a pretty bat, a fashionable
frock and a big muff will sometimesin-

terestand amuse a suffering child as
much as a picture book andflatter and
pleasea poor old soul shut away from
the poetic and stereotyped bunch of
flowers or bundle of tracts."

PRESSURE OF COMPRESSED AIR

Not Greater Than S,000 I'oumls to the
Square Inch.

Comprsased air has accomplished
much for civilization, but It, too, has
Its limitations. Frank Richards, of the
American Machinist, and author of
"Compressed Air," an exhaustive vol-
ume on tho subject, has figured out
its limits In several important divi-

sionsof Its sphereof usefulness. "Gen-

erally considered," he says, "tho limit
of compressedair Is tho limit of tho
forco that producesIt. Compressedair
is merely a conductor with a more or
less powerful water wheel or steam en
gine behind It. Find the limit of power
of the generator, and you have the
limit of the compressedair. That ap
plies particularly whero the compress
ed air Is used In direct and constant
connection with tho generating appa
ratus in factories and similar fixed In
stltutions.

"For railroad cars and vehicles,
which depend upon such supplies of
tho compressedair u can be carried
about on vehicles, tho limits ara fixed
by tho amount of compressedair tho
vehicles can carry. The limit for rail
road ca. according to recent experl--
ments, wouiu ue, in my juugmem, just
about enough to carry them twenty
miles with recharging. For automo-
biles, running over smooth and level
roads exclusively, the limit of capacity
would bo slightly greater, say equal to
about 25 miles.

"Tho greater the pressureof the air
In the bottles In which It U
carried about, the greater Is Its endur
ance. It Is compressedoften to tho ex-

tent of 2,000 pounds per square Inch,
and I should place the limit of safe'
at 2,500 pounds. I understand that it
is proposed to supply this particular
form of energy through supply pipes at
a pressure of 100 pounds per squaro
Inch. Whether it can be cffectlvo at
so low a Is a question."

Indian Juillee of the Peice.
Antolno Jackson, a In-

dian, known familiarly as "Kanaka
Jtck," has been elected Justice of the
peace for the reservation adjacent to
Tacoraa, Although ho can neither read
nor write, bo is said to fill his office
with dignity, Tho first caseho had to
deal with which cameunder his notice
the otherday.wasthat of a man arrest--
rr1 tinnn ttin phnrpn rf inriuliti. nnn

! cealcd weapons. Tho Indian Judgeluntfto that the alleged culprit
jcard to their use nnd operation. This couId not forc0 tno cntlro rvolvor In
.m win niuhu pcrjiuicai trips over tho ,i",-au- " " rumma anu

'road In charge of nn expert instructor. therefore.dismissed thecaso. Although
nnd trainmen will hnvo demonstrated tho court's reasoning was not based
to them the use of tho nlr brake, as on Blackstono nndKent, It was strict-we-ll

ns other appliances vlth which I ly in accordancewith tho evidence,passengertrains uro now equipped, i

I ma)L2tB"!'v:rrnsra

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

"ANGELS OF THE GRASS" LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

From Later, 12188, mi Polio wll "It Then
U6d So Clothe tho Oral! .... How
Much More Wilt He Clothe Von, O Ye
ot Little i'althT"

Tho lily is tho queen of Blblo flow-
ers. Tho rose may have disputed her
throno In modern times, and won it;
but tho roso originnlly had only five
petals. It was under the long-continu-

and Intenso gaze of tho world
that tho roso blushed Into Its present
beauty. In tho Blblo train, cassiaand
hyssop and franldnccnso and myrrh
and spikenard and camphlro and tho
roso follow tho Illy. Fourteen times
In tho Bible Is tho Illy mentioned;only
twlco tho rose. Tho roso may now
hnvo wider empire, but tho lily
reigned in tho tlmo of Esther, in tho
time ot Solomon,in tho tlmo ot Christ.
Caesar had his throno on tho hills,
Tho Illy had her throno in tho valloy.
In tho greatest sermon that was over
preached thero was only ono flower,
and that a Illy. The Bedforddreamer,
John Bunyan, enteredtho Houso of tho
Interpreter,nnd was shown a cluster
of flowers, and was told to "consider
tho lilies."

Wo may study or reject other sci-
encesnt our option, It Is so with as-

tronomy; it Is so with chemistry; it
Is so with Jurisprudence; it Is so with
physiology; it Is bo with geology; but
tho scienceof botany Christ commands
us to study when ho says: "Consider
tho lilies." Measure them from root
to tip of petal. Inhale their breath.
Notlco the gracefulnessof their poise.
Hear tho whisper ot tho whlto lips of
the Eastern and tho red lips ot the
American Illy.

Belonging to this royal family ot
lilies is the lily of the Nile, the Japan
illy, tho Lady Washington ot tho Si-

erras, tho golden band Illy, the giant
lily of Nepaul, tho Turk's cap Illy, the
African lily from the Capo of Good
Hope. All these lilies havo tho royal
blood in their veins. But I take tho
lilies, ot my text this morning as typ-
ical ot all flowers, and their voice of
floral beauty seemsto addressus, say-
ing, "Consider tho lilies, consider the
azaleas,consider the fuchsias,consider
tho geraniums, consider theivies, con-
sider tho hyacinths, consider tho heli-
otropes, consider thooleanders. With
deferential and grateful and worship-
ful souls, consider them. Not with in-

sipid sentlmentalism, or with sopbo-morl- c

vaporing, but for grand and
practical and every-da-y, and, If need
be, homely uses,consider them.

Tho flowers aro tho angels of tho
grass. They all havo voices. When
tho clouds speak, they thunder; when
tho whirlwinds speak, they scream;
when tho cataractsspeak, they roar;
but when tho flowers speak, they al-

ways whisper. 1 stand here to inter-
pret their message. What have you to
say to us, O ye angels of tho grass?
This morning I mean to discuss what
flowers aro good for. That is my su-
bjectWhat aro flowers good for?

I remark, In the first placo, thoy are
good for lessonsof God's providential
caro. That was Christ's first thought.
All these flowers seem to address us
today, saying,"God will give you ap-
parel and food. We hava no wheel
with which to spin, no loom with
which to weave,no sickle with which
to harvest.no well-swe- with which to
draw water; but God slakes our thirst
with tho dew, and God feeds us with
the bread ot the sunshine, and God
has appareled us with more than Sol-
omonic regality. We are prophetesses
ot adequate wardrobe. "It God so
clothed us, the grass of the field, will
he not much more clotho you, O yo ot
llttlo faith?" Men and women ot
worldly anxieties, tako this message
homo with you. How long has God
taken caro of you? Quarter of tho
Journey of llfo? Half tho Journey of
llfo? Throe-quarte-rs ot tho Journey
ot life? Can you not trust him tho
rest of tho way? God does not prom-
ise you anything llko that which tha
Roman emperor had on bis table at
vast expense Ave hundred nightin-
gales' tongues but ho has promised
to take care of you. Ho has promised
you tho necessities,not the luxuries-bre-ad,

not cake. If God so luxuriantly
clothes the grass of tho field, will bo
not provido for you, his living and
Immortal children? Ho will.

No wonder Martin Luther always
had a flower on his writing desk for
inspiration! Through the cracks of
the prison door a flower grow up to
cheer Plcclola, Mungo Park, tho
great traveler and explorer, had his
llfo saved by a flower. He sank down
in the desert to die, but, seeing a
flower near by, it suggestedGod's mer-
ciful care, und he got up with new
courago and traveled on to Bafety. I
said tho flowers are the angels of tho
grass. I add now they are the evan-
gels ot tho sky.

If you ask mo tho question, What
aro flowers good for? I respond, they
aro good for tho bridal day. The bride
must have them on her brow, and sho
must havo them In her hand. Tho
marrlago altar must bo covered with
them. A wedding without flowors
would be as inappropriato as a wed-
ding without music. At such a tlmo
they aro for congratulations and
prophecies of good. So much of tho
pathway of life it covered up with
thorns wo ought to cover tho begin-
ning with orange blossoms.

Flowers aro appropriato on such oc-
casions, for In alnety-nln- o out ot a
hundred case3 It Is tho very bestthing
that could havo happened. Tho world
may critlcleo and pronounce it an In-
aptitude, and may lift Its eyebrows in
surprise and think It might suggest
something better; but tho God who
lees tha twenty, forty, fifty years of
wedded llfo beforo they have begun
arranges for tho best. So that flow-
ers, lu almost all cases, aro appropri-
ato for tho marrlago day, Tho di-
vergencesof disposition will becomo
correspondences,recklessnesswill bo-co-

prudence, frivolity will bo
turned into practicality,

Thero has been many an aged wid-
owed eoul who had a carefully locked
bureau, and in tho bureau a box, and
in tho box a folded paper, and In tho
folded paper a half-blow- n rose, slight-
ly fragrant, discolored, carefully
pressed. Sho put It thero forty or fifty
years ago, On tho anniversary of hor
wedding sho will go to tho bureau.
sho will lift tho box, Bho will unfold
tho paper, and to her oyes will be ex
posed tho half-blow- n bud, and tha
memories of tho past will rush upon

.1;?.. rjvfolt .rYl A UiH. tAtHfa.-mttja- .'.

her, and tesr wilt drop upon tho
flower, and suddenly It la transfig-
ured, and there li a stir in the dust
of tho anther,and It rounds ont, and it
Is full ot llfo, and it begins to trcm-bl- o

in tho procession ot tho church
atslo, nnd the dead music ot a halt
century ago comes throbbing through
tho air, and vanished faces reappear,
and right hands aro Joined,nnd a man-
ly volco promises, "I will, for better
or worse," and tho wedding march
thunders n salvo of joy at tho depart-
ing crowd; but a sigh on that anniver-
sary day scatters tho scone. Under tho
deep-fetche- d breath, tho flowers, tho
congratulating groups aro scattered,
and thero Is nothing left but a trem-
bling hand holding a faded rosebud,
which is put Into tho paper, nnd then
Into tho box, and tho box carefully
placed In tho bureau, and with a
sharp, sudden click ot tho lock tho
scono is over.

Ah, my friends, let not tho propho-clc- s

of tho flowers, on your wedding
day, bo falsa prophecies. Bo blind to
each other'sfaults. Mako tho most ot
wich other's excellences. Remember
tho vows, tho ring on tho third finger
of tho left hand, and tho benediction
of the calla lilies.

It you ask mo tho question, What
aro flowers good for? I answer, They
aro good to honor and comfort tho
obsequies. Tho worst gash ever mado
Into tho sldo of our poor earth, Is tho
gash of tho grave. It is so deep, It Is
so cruel, it Is so Incurable, that It needs
something to cover It up. Flowers for
tho casket, flowers for tho hearse,flow-
ers for tho cemetery. What a con-
trast between a gravo In a country
churchyard, with tho fenco broken
down, and tho tombstono aslant, and
tho neighboring cattlo browsing amid
tho mullein stalks and tho Canadathis-
tles, and a Juno morning In Green-
wood, tho wavo of roseate bloom roll-
ing to tho top ot the mounds,and then
breaking Into foaming crests of whlto
flowers all around tho pillows of dustt
It Is tho dlfferenco between sleeping
under rags and sleeping under an em-

broidered blanket. Wo want Old Mor-
tality with his chisel to go through
all tho graveyards In Chrlstcndom.and
whllo ho carries a chisel in one hand,
we want Old Mortality to havo somo
flower seed In tho palm of tho other
hand.

It was left for modorn timesto spell
respect for tho depnrted and comfort
for tho living in letters of floral Gos-
pel. Pillow of flowers, meaning rest
for tho pilgrim who has got to tho end
of his journey. Anchor of flowers, sug-
gesting tho Christian hopo which wo
havo as ananchor of tho bouI, suroand
steadfast. Crossof flowers, suggesting
tho tree on which our sins wero slain.
If I had my way, I would cover up nil
tho dreamless sleepers, whether In
golden-handle-d casket or pine box,
whether a king's mausoleum or Pot-
ter's field, with radiant or aromatic
arborescencc. Tho Blblo says: "In tho
midst of tho garden thero was a sep-
ulchre." I wish that every scpulchro
might bo In the midst of a garden.

If you nsk mo tho question, what nro
flowers good for? I answer, for relig-
ious symbolism. Havo you ever stud-le-d

Scriptural flora? Tho Blblo Is nn
arboretum, It is a dlvlno conservatory,
It Is an herbarium ot exqulslto beauty.
It you want to illustrate tho brevity
of tho brightest human life, you will
quoto from Job: "Man cometh forth
as a flower and Is cut down." Or you
will quote from tho Psalmist: "As tho
flower of tho field, so ho pcrlsheth; tho
wind passeth over it, and it Is gone."
Or you will quote from Isaiah: "All
flesh is grass,and tho goodllnessthere-
of Is ns tho flower of tho field." Or
you will quote from James tho Apos-
tle: "As the flower ot tho grass,bo ho
passeth away." What graphic Blblo
symbolism!

All tho cut flowers will soon bo dead,
whatever caro you tako of them.
Though morning and night you bap-tlz- o

them In tho namo ot tho shower,
tho baptism will not bo to them a sav-
ing ordinance. They havo beenfatally
woundedwith the knife that cut them.
They aro bleeding their llfo away;
they aro dying now. Tho fragrance in
tho air is their departing and ascend-
ing spirits. Oh, yesI Flowers nro al-

most human. Botanists tell us that
flowers breathe, they tako nourish-
ment, they eat, they drink. They aro
sensitive. They havo their likes nnd
dislikes. They sleep, they wake. They
live in families. Thoy havo their an-
cestors and their descendants, their
birth, their burial, their cradle, their
grave. Tho zephyr rocks the one, and
tho storm digs the trench for tho other.
Tho cowslip must leave its goW, tho
lily must leave its silver, tho rosemust
leavo Its diamond necklacoof morning
dew. Dust to dust. So we como up,
wo prosper, wo spread abroad, we dl
as tho flower as tho flower!

Changoand decay In all around I see;
u tnou wno enangest not, abide with

me!

Flowers also afford mighty symbol-Is-m

of Christ, who comparedhimself to
tho ancient queen, tho illy, and tho
modern queen,tho roso, when he said:
"I am tho roso of Sharon, and the Illy
of tho valloy." Redolent like tho one,
hurablo llko the other. Llko both, ap-
propriate for tho sad who want sympa-
thizers, and for thorejoicing who want
banqueters. Hovering over tho mar-
riage ceremony like a wedding-bel- l, or
folded llko a chaplet on tho pulseless
heartof tho dead. Oh, Christ! let tho
perfume ot thy name be watted all
around the earth Illy and rose, Illy
and roso until the wilderness crimson
Into a garden, and tho round earth
turn Into ono great bud of Immortal
beauty laid against the warm heartof
God. Snatch down from the world's
bannerseagloand lion, and put on Illy
and roso, Illy nnd rose.

But, my friends, .lowers have no
grander uso than when on Easter
morning wo celebrato tho
of Christ from tho catacombs. The
flowers spell resurrection. There Is
not a nook or corner in all the bulld- -
Inc but is tniif'.rd with thn Inun..
The women carried spicesto the tomb
or Christ, and they dropped spicesall
around the tomb, and from thosespices
havo grown all tho flowers ot Easter
morn. Tho two whlto-robe- d angels
that hurled tho stone away from tho
door ot the tomb, hurled It with such
violence downMhe hill that It crashed
In tho door of tho world's scpulchro,
and mllllonB of dead shall como forth,

However lnbvrlnthlno tho mnnsn.
) loura, however costly the sarcophagus,

however amidtMotorally- - grsaStM --
cropoltB, however beaatlfully parterred
the family grounds, we want them all
broken up by tho Lord ot the Resur-
rection. The formB that wo laid away
with our brokon hearts must rise
ngoln. Fatherand mother they must
como out. Husband and wife Uiijr
must como out. Brothers and alsteTSjk
thoy must como out. Our darling chIK
dren thoy must como out. Tho eyrti
that with trembling fingers wo ploscd,
must open in tho luster of Resurrection
morn. Tho arms that vo folded In
death must join ours In embraceof

Tho beloved volco that was
hushed must bo retuncd. Tho boloved
form must como up without Its in-

firmities, without Its fatigues It must
como up. Oh, how long It seems for
somo of youl Waiting waiting for
the Resurrection! How long! how
long! I mako for your broken hearts
today a cool, soft bandagoof lilies. I
comfort yon this day with tho thought
of resurrection.

When Lord Nelson was burled In St.
Paul'sCathedral in London, tho heart
of all England was stirred. Tho pro-
cessionpassedon amid tho Bobbing ot
a nation. Thero wero thirty trumpet-
ersstationed at tho door of tho Cathe-
dral, with instruments of music In
band, waiting for tho Blgnal, and
when tho Illustrious dead arrived at
tho gato3 of St. Paul's Cathedral, theso
thirty trumpeters gavo ono united
blast, and then all was silent. Yet tho
trumpets did not wako tho dead. Ho
slept right on. But I havo to tell you,
what thirty trumpeters could not do
for one man, ono trumpeter will do for
all nations. Tho nges havo rolled on,
and tho clock of the world's destiny
strikes nine, ten, eleven, twelve, nnd
tlmo shall bo no longer! Behold tho
archangol hovering! Ho takes tho
trumpet, points it this way, puts Its
lips to his lips, and then blows one
long, loud, terrific, thunderous, re-
verberatingand rcsurrcctlonary blast!
Look, look! They rise! The dead
the.dead! somo coming forth from' the
family vault; some from the city cem-
etery; some from the country grave-
yard. Here a spirit Is joined to Its
body, and there anotherspirit Is joined
to another body, and millions of de-
parted spirits are averting tho bodies,
and then themselves In
forms radiant for ascension.

Tho earth begins to burn the bon-flr- o

of a greatvictory. All ready now
for tho procession otreconstructed hu-
manity! Upward and away! Christ
leads and all tho Christian dead fol-

low, battalion after uattallon, nation
after nation. Up, up! On, on! For-
ward, yo ranks of God Almighty! Lift
up your heads, yo everlasting gates,
and let tho conquerors como in! Res-
urrection! Resurrection.

And so I twist all tho festal flowers
ot tho chapels and cathedrals ot all
Christendom Into ono great chain,
and with that chain I bind tho Easter
rooming ot 1899 with tho closing Eas-

ter of the world's history Resurrec
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tion! May tho God of peace that
brought again from tho dead our Lord
Jtsus, that great Shepherd of jRH
sheep, through the blood ot tho cov--
cnant, mako you perfect in every good
work to do bis will.

GLASS HOUSES HOLD HEAT.

Energy froa Sod rotee 'Through Qlata
In Waves ot Light.

From tho Boston Globo: It Is very
curious, Bald tho old professor ot phys-
ics, to see how many market garden-
ers thero are to raise things under
glass, mako money out of the process,
and yet do not know why their heat-
ing frames and their hothousesremain
hot inside. Now, as a matter ot fact,
tho heat mechanism ot a hothouse de-

pendson well-know- n proposition ot
physics. I supposo youare acquainted
with tho fact that the energy from tho
sun travels In tho form of little waves.
Tho energy docs not come down to us
In straight lines; it comes,as it were,
in a zigzag manner, dancing from sldo
to sldo as it comes along. If theso
waves aro very short, light is tho
result; If thoy are a triflo longer, they
tako tho form ot heat. If tho light
waves strike anything on the way
down they are very apt to bo turned
Into heat. Now, tho waics which form
light are so short that they will read-
ily pass through glass, but the waves
which form heat aro so long that thoy
will not pass through. From this,
therefore, you may seo why a hot-hou- so

remains hot. Tho energy from
tho sun passesinto tho house through
tho glass roof In tho form ot light
Thon it strikes tho objects In the house
and is turned to heat. But this heat
cannot posb out through the glass. The
heat waves are too long. So the light
keeps coming In and the heat keeps
accumulating, and soon the hothouse
becomesvery warm Indeed, even on
tho coldest days In winter.

Of course our dwelling houses aro
heated by the sun In tho same way.
Tho light comes in through the win-

dows, but the heatcannot pass out.

for Spring Wear.
"The flowers which bloom In tho

spring" aro already largely In evidence
and so sudden Is tho transition from
plumes Innumerable that the mora au
daclousot spring chapeauxappear pos-

itively startling. The new bows, too,
are stiff and aggressive,and the sim-

ple Empire knot haaevolved Into aa
octopus arrangement ot many loops,
theso generally of varying height, and
In two shades. Ribbon loopsand bows
are so deftly manipulated that tbrf
appear ot most elaborate weaving, but
stripes of bebe velvet, chenille and se-

quin Bpots or lattice work of cbenllK
and beadsare all put on by band and
certainly enhancetho value ot the rib-
bon and Increasethe effect of the caa-pea- u.

Choux of ribbon, of velvet cut
on the bias, and of rich satin ara much,-I-

favor for the relief color und.jr th
brim. Turquoise and nasturtiumtints
are very popular on dark hats, and
black feathers still prevail, A new'
Bhort coat, with sack back and Ches-
terfield front, Is admirably adapted for
spring wear, and has already been coo-
led for tho Riviera and Cairo and our
own Florida, White cloth haj also
beenextensively used tor Riviera toll-ett- ca

ot the coat and skirt type, and,
needlessto say, with the Indispensable,
stitched Hues. The Eton shave kasV'
taken now lease of life, and It
longer the tober, sedate Kton( but
glorified substitute, fancifully sbanei
and adorned.
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field Dead,

Washington, April 10. Justice Ste-
phen J. Field of tho United States

court, retired, died nt his homo
on Capitol Hill, In this city, at 6:30
o'clock lost evening, of kidney compli-
cations.

About his bedsltto wcro his wlfo nnd
her nlBtcr, Mrs. J. Condlt Smith, Mr.
JusticeDavid Brewer, his ncphow; Mrs.
Edgerton of California, Mr. Linton, his
prlvnto secretary, tho Rev. Edward M.
Mott, lector of tho Church of tho Ad-Vc-

nnd tho family servants.
Ho had been unconscioussince Sat-

urday, nnd death camo painlessly.
Evor Blnco Justice Field's retirement

on Dec. 1, 18i)7, ho had enjoyedcompar
atively good health, nnd being relieved
from tho responsibilities which he had
borno so many years, ho becamomore
cheerful than formerly and seemd to
O'ljoy the Bocloty of his friends nnd
rhualntunces moro thnn ever before.

yAll during tho winter when tho
weathor was fair bo took drives about
the city or through tho grounds of
tho Soldiers' home,and always return-
ed refreshed. ,

About two weeks ago, however, ho
took n longer rldo than usual In an
open carrlago and contracted a seveio
cold, which rapidly developedtho kid-
ney troubles from which ho suffered,
though but slightly, but for soma
time.

Tho discasoreadily yielded to tront
ment, and on Thursday last ho sat up
for a tlmo nnd seemedhimself again,
but on Saturday morning at change for
the worse took place, and about noon
he lost consciousness. From that time
ho sank rapidly and expired at 6:30
o clock.

Fatal right.
Brunson, S. C, April 10. A pitched

tattle was fought In tho streetshere
lato Saturday night between James
Preacher, Charllo Preacher and Arrcn
Preacher, brothers, on ono side nnd
George Rled, Mack Ried and James
Rled, brothpr, and JosephConnelly, on
tho other.

Gcogo Rled was killed. Mack Rled is
probably fatally wounded andUJosoph
Connelly seriously nnd JamesPreachr
slightly wounded.

A colore! farm hand employed by
George Rled was employed by tho
Preachersand bad feelings engendered.
Saturday ovenlng tho RIeds went to
tho Preacherrcsldenco on thjs matter,
nnd hot words were passed. Later
In tho night tho two parties met at tho
busiest corner In tho town and an al-

ternation ensued between Gcorgo Rled
anaJames Treacher.

In an lnstr.nco weapons wcro drawn
and a gonerr.l fusllado followed. Tho
streetswcro crowded,and It 13 miracu-
lous that no bystanderswcro Injured.

Tho flro of tho Preachers seems to
have been practically directed on
George Rled. Ho received nlno
wounds. Notwithstanding his many

"wounds ho lived until morning.

Will Not Cull Thnn.
Washington, April 10. Tho army

court of Inquiry Into tho beef supply
to the army decided to adhore to Its
decisionnot to call tho list of witnesses
submitted by Gen. Miles. Tho reading
of the official reports was concluded.
Mr. Alex Powell, the owner of tho
beef procesr of which so much has
bfp said, was heard at the forenoon
fflslon. Ho gave many details con-

cerning his invention and stated that
ho mado an agreement with Armour
& Co. to have them uso tho process
In caso they could secure tho govern-
ment contract. Ho stated, howevor,
that Swift & Co. had not had tho use
of it.

Attempt to Wrerk Train.
Ardmore, I. T April 10. A dastardly

attemptwas mado to wreck tho north-
bound Santa Fo 11 o'clock train yester-
day morning between Dougherty nnd
Berwyn.

An obstruction was spiked to the
track on a trestle,and hadnot tho en-

gineer discoveredsame,a wreck would
havo occurred. '

It Is thought that tho motlvo was
robbery. Marshals are investigating
tho case. y u

DischargedTill a Week

Washington, April 10. Tho peace
ratifications aro to bo exchangedwith
Spain this week.
. There will be no ceremonies.

When tho president receives tho
treaty from Ambassador Cambon he
will Issue a proclamation which will
release 16,000 volunteers now In tho
Philippines.

Spain may got her 120,000,000within
forty-eig-ht hours after tho oxchango
of the ratifications.

Vltw In oaxlal nrron Clrrlea.
Washington, April 10. Official Oer-rog-n

circles here are not Inclined to
, attach too much Importance to the

P" Samoan reports Just received. Favor-

able reference Is made to tho view
takenby one of the leading American
paper to the effect that as the pro-

visional government was constituted
by the unanimous vote of the three
consuls there is at least room for the
argument that I could bo dismissedby
nothing less tMn tho unanimous ac-

tion of the cor3uls.

How Jury Stood.
' Ardmore, I. T AprlUO. Eloven for

life imprisonment and ono for man-

slaughter'was tne way the Jury stood

In the Douglas murder caseat Purcell.

The Jury was discharged by Judge

Tewnnend.

The British government has decided
M to release Mullet, Sits Harris and

O'Hanlon, three Irish political prls:n--

' era, serving W wntenccs In Mary--

IwroHgh Jail fcr participation In th?
Pbwnlx park murders.

Twelve Drown.
Glcndlvo, Mont., April 9. An Ico

gorgo In tho Yellowstone river nt this
point caused thnt stream to overflow,
Saturday night, drowning four per-
sons.

Eight moro aro missing; tho North-
ern Pacific tracks nro waBhcd away for
Bomo dlstancoand tho loss of llvo stock
by drowning will Involve a largo sum.
Tho dead personsaro:

Mrs. It. W. Snyder.
MIbb Nelllo Rcngan.
Miss Rose WybochU
Eugeno F. O'Connor.
Tho Ice beganmoving nt 7:30 In tho

evening nnd continued flowing until
9:30, when It formed a gorgo.

Tho Sttydcr family started for tho
Northern Pacific tracks, hoping thus to
cscapodrowning, but beforo they cov-

ered half the distance the wnter was
waist deccpand they took refuge, In n

'tree.
O'Conner was tho flrst to bo washod

from tho tree, Mrs. Snyder ths rccond
and Mies Wybecht third. A'hugj
piece of lro struck tho tree and broke
It In two, carrying off Mts3 Reagan.

Later developmentsyesterday found
eight moro persons who waro victims
of tho overflow, making twelve in all.
They comprised tho rntlvo family ot
James Sullivan, wlfd and six children,
whose residenceU 2u0 ynrl.i from the
nearestpoint of tho Yellowstone rher.
At Miles City tho ico Jammedat tho
mouth of Tonguo river, forcing the
water back until tho entire south side
of tho city was under water. Seventy
flvo houses hadto bo abandoned, the
people having to be rescued In boats,
so quick had been tho risoot water,
Later In tho afternoon the water broke
over the track Into Main street., which
ran a torrent. Dynamite has beenused
and it is supposed that tho worst Is
over. Tho losscan not yet bo estlmat
ed. Washouts are reported all along
tho Northern Pacific and passenger
trains aro stalled all along thq line.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Knoxvllle, Tcnn., has a $30,000 Are.

Virginia, North nnd South Carolina
wore visited by a snow storm Inst
week.

In a fight at tho Memphis raco track
Ed Ryan and C. E. Clark were mortnl- -

ly wounded by Mlko Stanley.
Rev. J. B. Funston, rector of Trin-

ity church, Norfolk. Va., who was elect
ed bishop of tho Episcopal dloccso nt
Boise, Idaho, has accepted.

Dr. It. G. Jennings, ono of Arkan
sas'most prominent Jhyslclans.'dled nt
Little Rock. He was president of the
Arkansas board of health many, years.

Near Llttlo Rock, Ark., while Joseph
Messley, a farmer, was feeding a horse
tho nnlmal kicked him on tho chin,
shatteringevery bone. Ho only lived
a few minutes.

The TennesseeAssociation of Con--

grgatlonnl churchesconvenednt Nash-
ville. It is composedof pastors and del-
egates from Tennessee, Arkansas,
north lAubama and Kentucky.

Ilurned to Death.
Guthrie, Ok., April 10. While Mrs.

J. F. Rhodes of Waukomls was car-
rying a lighted lamp from ono room
of her house to another it exploded,
enveloping her In burning oil and
burning her so badly sho died In n
few hours. Sho was 23 years old and
leaves two llttlo children.

William Cumberlodge, recently
brought from Fort Madison, la., on a
requisition to answer to tho charge of
murder, was given a preliminary trial
at Chandler Saturday and boundover
to tho grand Jury to answer to the
chargo of murdering J. W. Fox. a
miser, who was found murdered in his
homo near Sac and Fox agency last
fall and his money all stolen.

Two miles north of Savoy, Fannin
county, Enoch, tho son of
Mr. B. A. Plgg, accidentally shot him-so- lf

with a gun. The entire load of
shoot took effect In the right hip, mnk-in-s

a dangerous Is not a fatal wound.
Physicians were summoned who dress
ed the woundsand pronounco his caso
critical.

Tanu KIiib.
Borlln, April 10. An official tele-

gram from tho Germanconsul ot Apia,
Samoa, dated March 24, says minor
collisions aro daily occurring and that
the bombardment continues intermit-tlngl- y.

Tho dispatch adds: "Tanu yester-
day was appointed king at Mullnu by
tho other consulsand commanders.

"Business Is at a standstill. All tho
bhops havo been closed slnco March
15."

Cruet Fight.
West Point, N. Y., April 10. A

flerco battle occurred at Highland
Falls botweencandidatesfor admission
to West Point as cadets on ono sido
and boys ot the village on tho other.
Tho candidatesare attending the pre-

paratory schools at Highland Fall
prior to being examinedat West Point
next June for admission to the acade-
my.

There wcro about thirty of them In
the fight, but they were outnumbered
three to one by tho boys of the town.

Agulnnldo'a Deoree.

Madrid, April 10. The following dis
patch from Manila was published
hero:

"Amilnnldo has issued a decreo de--

rinrine that Spanishshall bo the offi

cial languago throughout the archlpe--

in on nnd Drotostlng against mo
American nroteuslon to force tne use

of English on tho uatlTW, who do not

know it."

EJ. n. Given?, a well known Texas
commercial traveler, died at Da.hs.

Twelve ferlih.
Now York, April 8. Flro early yes-tord-

morning destroyed tho hand-
someresldcnco of Wallaco C. Androws,
nt No. 2 East Slxty-sovent- h street, and
twelvo persons Bleeping In tho houso
wore burned to death. Flro brandH enr--
rled by tho wind were blown Into an
open window In tho homo of Albert .1.
Adams, No. 3 East Sixty-nint- h street.
two blocks distant, sotting flro to tho
houso nndauslng tho death of a ser-
vant. All of tho thirteen bodies have
been recovered. Tho deadare:

Wallaco C. Andrews, president of
tho Now York Steam Heating com-
pany; Mrs. Wallace C. Andrews; Mrs.
GeorganaBoden St. John, wife) of Mrs.
Andrews' brother, G. C. St. John, an
official of tho New York Steam Host
ing company; Orson St. John, aged 7

years; Wallaco St. John, 3 years; Fred-cric- k

St. John, 13 months; Nellie Flan
agan, servant; Eva Peterson, servant;
Katn Downing, Bcrvant; Marie Roth,
servant, nnd Annie Nary, servant.

In tho Adamsfire: Mrs. Mary Laugh
lln, aged 50 years, housekeeper,died
from suffocation and burns; Allco
White, a cook, and Jenny Burns, laun-
dress,the only inmntes ot tho Androws
housowho escaped,are In the hospital
in a serious condition.

Tho list of Injured at tho Adams
flro aro: Mrs. Isabella Adams, wife of
Albert J. Adams, injured In tho back,
burned, suffering from shock; Nellie
Qulnn, servant, Jumped from fourth
floor to an extension, severe bruises;
Evelyn Adams, burned, shock; Mlnnlo
Bogle, servant, sprained ankle nnd
bruises; Jerry Blazin, fireman, contus
Ions on tho back; Mary Malloy, leg
fractured, shock; Wm. Stevenson,
bruises andcontusions.

Whether tho fire startedfrom an ex-

plosion of a lamp or ot gas has not
jet been determined, but when It was
flrst discoveredat 2 o'clock yesterday
morning tho flames seemed to burst
from all parts of the houseat once.

Policeman McKnlght wns at Fifth
avenueand Sixty-sixt- h streetwhen tho
hoard nn explosion and saw the glare
og flames In Sixty-seven- th street. He
ran to the spot and found tongues of
flro leaping from tho upper windows
ot the Andrews house and halt way
across the street. He tried to break
In the door and nrouce the Inmates ot
the house,but was driven back by the
flumes. Not waiting any longcv than
to arouie tho family of the Rothchllds
In the adjoining house, ho sent in an
alarm. When the firemen arrived they
went though tho Rotchhild houso and
managed to get in the rear rooms of
the third floor of the Andrews home,
whero they found Mrs. St. John nnd
her 3on, Wallace, uncon-scol-

on tho floor and their clothes al
most burned off. They wero quickly
taken Into tho Rothchlld house. Mrs.
St. John died within n few minutes.
Her child died In the fireman's arms.

All efforts to arouse the inmates in
tlmo to savo themselves wcro futile,
and nsldo from Mrs. St. John, theonly
otherperbonswho got out of tho houso
nllve wero the two servants, Jennlo
Burns and Alice White, who nppenred
at tho uoper windows, terror-stricke-n,

nnd heedlessof tho cries of the firemen
thnt they would raise ladders and savo
them, they Jumped.

Jennlo Burns leaped out first. Sho
tinned over nnd over nnd fell almost
directly upon her head. Her skull was
fractured in several places. The other
woman, when she saw the fate of her
frlond, hesitated for a moment, then
as tho smoke thickened, she too Jump-
ed. Sho fell upon a, rear extension of
the building and was picked up un-
consciousand severely Injured.

Dlaarinlimant Delegates.
Washington, April 8. The secretary

of stato has announcedthe constitution
of the United States delegation to tho
disarmament congresswhich will meet
at The Haguo in the latter part of May.
The delegation consists ot Andrew D.
White, United States ambassador at
Borlln; Mr. Newell, United States min-
ister to tho Netherlands; President
Seth Low of tho Columbia university,
New York; Capt. Crozlor of tho ord-
nance department, United States army,
and Capt. A. T. Mahan, United, States
navy, rotlred.

Frederick Holls of New York will bo
secretary ot the delegation.

Tho American commission as a
wholo Is regarded as nn exceptionally
strong body, being mado up of men
veil known, not only In pub'.lc nnd po-

litical life, but In the world of letters
and internationalaffairs. They are all
men of scholarship, flno linguists and
thoseattainmentshelpful In a.congres3
representing tho nations of tho world
conducted under tho diplomatic usago
which makesFrfench tho acceptedlan
guage.

I.I B lit far Convict.
Loutsvlllo, Ky April 8. Tho state

prison commission has let a contract
to St. Louis parties for putting In a
$3000 electric light plant at tho peni-
tentiaryat Frankfort. Tho cell ot each
convict will bo lighted with an incan-
descent light. The old electric plant
will bo romoved to tho Eddyvillo pris-
on and put In operation.

Mutt Ilauialu Till Winter.
Washington, April 8. Tho result of

correspondencebetween Acting Secre-
tary of War Mclklejohn and Surgeon
GeneralWyman, of the Marine Hospit-
al Service,regarding tho return to this
country of tho remains oftho men who
died in Cuba of yollow fever has been
the Issuancoof orders by tho former'
directing that none of tho remains ot
yellow fever vlstlras shall be brought i
to the United Statesuntil cold weather.
Thoso who tiled In battleor of wounds
will be brought back at once.

Much Interest.
Washington, April 8. Tho officials

of tho stateand navy departments were
deeply intorested In the accounts ot
tho rising at Apia, received via an
Francisco. So far, nothing of an off-
icial characterhas been received by
them and tho samo Is truo of the Brit-
ish and Gorman embassies. In this
stateot affulro tho officials wcro unpre-
pared'to expressany opinion as to the
morlts of the actions of tho respcctlyo
parties in Samoa for publication.

Tho Green-Smit- h fight nt San Fran-
cisco was n fiasco.

ilreeklnrlilge Hack,
Washington, April 8. Inspector Gen.

Brecklnridgo was at the war depart-
ment, having returned froman inspec-
tion tour of Cuba. He has made sev-
eral reports to tho war department
nnd later will submit n general sum-
mary ot bis investigations., Gen.
Brccklnridgo'a reports were mostly of
a critical kind and Buggeatcd remedial
measuresto better the service and ex-
isting conditions in the island.

A. A. Spangler watt given fifty years
at Henrietta, Tex., for killing Mrs. g.
B. Whiteside. .,
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More Shelling.
Apia, Samoa, March 24, via San

Francisco, Cal., April 8. A corre-
spondent had an Interview with Ad-

miral Kautz. Ho spoko qulto freely on
tho situation and considersho has been
grossly Insulted by tho German consul
general Issuing his counter proclama-
tion. Tho admiral takes tho stand that
tho Berlin ticaty, which ho Is In-

structed by his government to uphold,
does not make any provision whatever
for a provisional government. His In-

structions aro to carry out tho treaty
nt which tho views of n majority of tho
consulsprevail. Ho Is very wroth with
ttho German consul and blnmcs him
entirely for tho present attttudo of tho
rebels, as tho natives were obeying his
commandto retlro to their homeswhen
the German proclamation wns is'sucd.
At tho meeting of tho consulsnnd sen-
ior naval officers on tho flagship, tho
admiral explained his position. Under
tho treaty thcro would be no provis-
ional government, and tho agreement
under which It has beenrecognizedun-
der peculiar and trying circumstances
for tho protection of life and property
was Just ns provisional ns the govern-
ment itself. He had to stand by tho su-
preme court and ho hoped that a plan
of notion would bo decided upon for
restoring peaco to tho Islands with-
out tho Intervention of nn nrmed force.

United States and Brltsh warships
have been forced to resume shelling
Mntnafa's forces and many casualties
havo resulted.

lllotuus Troop.
Atlanta, Ga April 8. A special

from Greenville, S. U Eays:
The fourth Now Jersey, which wa3

mustered out hero Thursday, loft dur-
ing tho afternoon for home, terrorizing
tho communities through which thoy
passedby firing volleyB from cars with
revolvers and mado a bad name for
themselves at various points, stealing
all they could lay their handson. They
started out from Greenville by firing
volleys from the train, nnd repeated
this at almost every station they pass-
ed. A vendor of army badges and
camp souvenirs had ten watches and
sixty badges stolen from him on tne
way with thorn to Laurens. At Chester
and Jersey they stood off a crowd of
spectators with, a volley of revolver
Bhots, then raided tho waiting and
lunch room, carrying off all they could
find. They are reported to havo stolen
a bicycle at Chester. Many of tho
men wero drunk when they left here,
and reports Indicate that thoy became
more Intoxicated as they proceeded.

A Itecelter.
Atlanta, Ga., April 8. Judge New-

man yesterday appointedT. D. Meador
receiver for tho firm of O. A. Smith &
Co. of Atlanta. Creditors of the firm
tiled a petition In tho court yesterday
to havo them adjudged bankrupts, and
Judge Newman nt tho same time

an order requiring tho plaintiffs
to furnish bond In tho sum of $20,000.
The liabilities of tho firm approximate
$200,000, and It is expectedthat tho as-
sets will bo very near that amount.
Tho Arm Is said to have been badly
crippled by tho failure of Moody &
Brewster.

I'ranlilnnt Invitod.
Washington, April 8. A coramltteo

representing southern societies Inter-
ested In an encampment to be held at
Falls Chruch, Va., June 7 nnd 8, un-

der toho auspicesof tho Daughters of
tho Confederacy,yesterday, Invited the
president to attend tho exercises. Mr.
McKinloy promised to do If ho
wero hero. Gon. Joseph Wheeler wa3
with the committee and tho president
laughingly said he would like to go
under thogeneral's escort If the latter
wero not then fighting In tho Philip-
pines. The remark was not consider-
ed significant.

Thlrtftrn Inillrtttil.
Charleston, S. C, April 8. In the

United Slates circuit court yesterday,
Judgo W. H. Brawley presiding, a truo
bill was'foundby tho grand Jury
againstthirteen of tho men accused of
lynching FraserB. Baker at Lake City,
S. C, Fob. 22. 1898. Fifteen men are
under nrrcst, but no explanation of tho
dropping of two namesfrom tho Indict
ment was glvon. Before giving tho
caso out, Judgo Brawley delivered an
imperative charge. Ho did so, ho said,
owing to tho unusual gravity of tho
case.

Mnrphjr .lallad.
Kansas City, Mo., April 8. Santl--

pgo Morphy, arrested hero on a charge
of embezzling $75,000 from tho Nation
al Bank of Mexico, was yesterday ar-
raigned boforo United States Commis
sioner J.M. Nuckols. Mr. Nuckols fix
ed his bond at $25,000, nnd In default
of ball, committed him to Jail. Mor-phy- 's

bearing was set for April 14.
Morphy gavo no sign of surprise, ex-
cept to say he was not expecting such
measures,and ho was unprepared.

R. Mooro filed a petition In bank
ruptcy nt Paris, Tex., In tho Federal
court, chedultng Indebtedness of
$2030.34.

Dripped lllaok llloo.l.
Now York, April 8. A Washlncton

special says the beef court of Inquiry
overruled tho recorder's objections to
ten aumission or written statements of
1 17 officer! testifying for Gen. Miles.

About 100 statements wero read and
received ns testimony, possibly on a
hint from tho president, as Davis' law
point was good. Theso reports are all
adverse.

One officer said the beet dripped
black blood.

Vice President Hobart is Improving.

Uny Drowned,

Hhreveport, La., April 8. Sibley
Scaring, a promising lad ot 12 years,
oldest son of C. S. Searing, was
(Trowned in Red river yesterday after-
noon. He was standing on a fish boat
with a playmate, and In attemptingto
throw a stone, fell overboard and was
drowned.

His body was recovered n half hour
later, but all thnt modlcn! aid could do
would not rovivo blm.

Secretary Alger was warmly wel-
comed at Ponce,Porto Rico.

Gold Find.

Charlotte, N, C, April 8. Tho cop-
per and gold oro discovered at Salis-
bury la said to bo the largest ever lo-
cated In the United States. It beats
Anaconda.

Gen. Russell Hastings has declined
thn president's appointment as direc-
tor of the bureau ot American repub-
lics.

, Coaling stations are to be placed
at several points in the West Iudlea
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Time Required.
Now York, April 0. A London

cables as follows:
Though the three governments dc-sl- ro

to expedlta matters in tho ar-
rangement of tho personnel of tho

Bamuau commission, It will probably
require some weeks to settlo the

with Washington tho seat
of tho deliberations. Foreseeing long
and rcmuto Investigation nnd subse-
quent negotiations, tho English for-
eign office is especially anxious to ar-rus-go

a modus Vivendi for temporary
administration that will also avert fur-
ther embarrassing proceedingsby tho
admirals and consuls on tho ground of
which at Muscat und elsewhcro Lord
Sullsbury has recently had unpleasant
experience. This desire sufficiently
explains tho cautious British stand of
tho commission. Word comes from
Berlin that tho now German represen-
tative now on route to Samoa carries
restraininghints to German traders
there.

Tho German foreign offlco also finds
precedent in Btsmarck'n condenmna-tlo- n

of tho acts ot tho German ocnsut
ten years ago in Samoathat will aid It
In dealing now with Raffel nnd Ross
and in soothing sensitive German
opinion.

The ultlmnto German nlm Is n
friendly division of tho islands, to
which proposition ofllclal Berlin be-
lieves America will not object If Its
coaling station Is secured. English
policy rather nwalts cautiously tho re-
sults of tho Inquiry.

Angry Grmnn attacks aro aimed
now moro at England than America
and come mainly from Irresponsible
Journals. Allowance must bo mado
for German supcrsensltlvencss over
colonial commercial rivalry.

l'atlietlo Scene,

Pensacola,April 6. Mr. Brosnahan,
who lay dying at a hospital from u
pistol wound Inflicted by hfs son,
John, called the latter to his bedsldo
yesterday, and between groans and
gasps,advised tho son how he might
best escapethe troublo In which his
crlmo had Involved him. Brosnahan,
who was a grading contractor, wa3
shot by his son during n family quar-
rel. Ysterday when told he could not
live, the elder Brosnahancalled for his
son, and grasping tho lad's hand, said,
feebly:

"Get out of the trouble as best you
can, John. L'U do all I can to savo
you beforo I die. I hope you won't get
Into much troublo about It. It was
mostly my fault; you had to shoot
me."

"I did not mean to 1:111 you. father,"
said tho boy, nnd as he was placed un-
der arrestand led away, he passedhis
mother, who had recently been di-
vorced from tho dying man, weeping
In the hallway.

Two Hack.
New Orleans. La.. April C Tho

steamship .Breakwater, from Puerto
Barrios, Guatemala, which has ar-llv- cd

at this nort. branchr nn rimi-M,- -

111 Guthrey and Augustus S. Flournoy,
two of tho Americans who wero sup-
posed to havo been spirited away Into
tho Interior bv tho Onntnmntnn onv.
crnment. Guihrey and Flournoy wero
iwu ui mo ninousiers wno organized
In MiS30UrI not lone nlnro nml .11a.
banded here. Tho report that eight
of tho party, including Flournoy nnd
uuinrey, nun xeacneu Puerto Barrios
and been arrested, causedgreat offici-
al Interest. Thn nnnnnsml nrrnata
were reported to Washington, and the
unuea amies minister has been In-
structed to demand their release.
Tho two men camo back to New Or-
leans perfectly well.

Thanki Returned.
Hnrrlsburg, Pa..April C. At Monday

night's sessionof tho houso a letter
was read from Miss Helen Gould,
thanking tho legislature of Pennsyl-
vania for their resolution In recogni-
tion of her kindly offices during the re-
cent war with Spain, and adding:
"Whllo I do not feel entltlod to the
many expressionsof appreciation cnJ
good will that havo como to mo since
the war with Spain, I am none tho less
deeply touched by them." Tho read-
ing ot tho letter was liberally applaud-
ed.

Iloeret' Time Keduced.i
Washington, April 0. President

has commuted the sentenco of
Edward Reeves,who was convicted in
Tebruary, 18S9, In tho northern dis-
trict ot Texas of robbing a mall train
and sentencedto Ufa imprisonment.

Attorney GeneralGriggs in indorsing
the application for commutntlon says
Reeeveswas shot nnd badly wounded
in the fight which was had with tho
train guardsund that his life imprison-
ment Is not warranted for tho offonso
he committed. Ho recommended
Reeves' sentenco bu commuted to
twenty years.

A brick store building at Marlln be-
longing to George Phllowpowsky ot
Waco was burned. Loss $2400, insur-
ance$1800. J. Davidson, who occupied
the building, lost $2200 on his stock of
liquors and cigars.

Sltuntlnn Same.
Little Rock. Ark., April 6. Tho In-

surancewar maintains about tho same
statusas it had laBt week, and no re-
lief appears In sight yet. Tho auditor
continues to receive by almost every
mall notice from companies ot the
suspension of business in the state.
The communications aro couchod In
simple, buslnes8-llk-o terms, to tho ef-
fect that It Is impossible to do busi-
ness under such n prohibitive law.
All hope 6f relief from tho lcglshturo
is almost abandoned.

Peruvian political outlook Improves.

Consulted.

Kansas City, Mo April 6. J. McD.
Trimble, generalcounseland ono of the
receivers of the Pittsburg nnd Gulf
railroad, returned last night from New
York, whero ho has been for several
weeks in tho interest ot the consolida-
tion plan. Ho was met at the depot
by Messrs. Gllham and Martin, tho
other receivers, and thoy held a con-
sultation at Mr. Trimble's office. What
passedbetweentho receivers regarding
the attitudeof the easternstockholders
and the consolidation committee coulJ
not be learned.

Buying Up rurne.ee.
Birmingham, Ala., April 6. Tho era-pl-ro

Steel and Iron company, recently
formed In New York, which is pur-
chasinga numberot Idle furnace plants
in the east, which It will develop, has
bought the Bay Stato Iron furnaco ut
Fort I'ajno. and Is paid to be after
several other inactlvo plants In this
state, Georgia and Tcnnessece,with a
view to Vovlvlng them. The Bay Ste.ta
furnaco (was built by New Englanders
during tho boomat Fort Payne ton
yoaraagtj. but baa beeu idlefor several
year.

ReportedInvailon.
Washington, April 6. Minister tjogtr

of Haiti expressesmuch surprise at tho
roports of an Invasion of Haiti by a
Santo Domingo force over a boundary!
dispute, as tho minister says this en-ti- ro

controversy wns submitted by n
treaty oncluded lust Decomber to tho
final arbitration of Pope Leo. Tho
boundnry dlsputo is of long standing,
n partlul agreement being effected in
lb84, by which tho status quo was to bo,
maintained, each country holding such
ground ns It then possessed. But this
was not lived up to, and a few months,
ago n final leferenco to the popo waB1

ngrced upon. All tho papers have',
slnco been forwarded to tho Vatican,
tho pleas submitted nnd tho two coun-
tries aro waiting for tho popo'a
award.

Wan Putted.
Manila, April 0. Tho proclamation

of tho United States commission was
posted In the streets, printed in Eng-
lish, Spanish und Tagalos. It was al-

so distributed In tho outside towns as
far as Malolo3, and hasbeen received
with marked attention by tho natives
generally, and has been approved by
a number ot Mnnillnns.

English bankers hero who havo
been interviewed on the subject aro
optimistic upon tho nttltudo of tho
Americans, assuming that It indicates
that the decisive policy will jundoubt-cdl-y

be successful.

OtitliMM' Work.
Havana, April C Plantation raids

and tho carrying off of cattlo and
horses by outlaws aro reported as
taking placo In tho province of Puerto
Principe, Santa Clara, Mantanzas and
Plnar del Rio. Tho Cuban troops In
thoso districts are chasing tho ma-
rauders, no United States troops thus
far having beensent after them.

The military administration Intends
to suppress the brigands at
widely seperated points by means of
the rural guards. 3 i
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Women Won,

Beattle, Kan., April 6. In tho city
election here two tickets wero In tho
Add ono composedof women and tho
other of men. Mrs. Charles Totten
was elected mayor and Mr. Shelton,
Mrs. Sclight. Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Klrten
and Mrs. Watklns , members of tho!
council, while Miss O'Nell, for clerk,
won easily. The women drovo thelrl
own carriage all through a blinding
snow storm, carrying votcfa to tho
polls. Tho police Judge and marshal
aro men.

All Dand.
Albany, Ga., April C, Walter R.

Jackson, ono of tho most prominent
young men of Albany, killed his wlfo
and child and then shot
himself dead In his home) here yester-
day. The remains of tho family wero
burled yesterday afternoon. '

Jackson Is supposed to havo mur-
dered his family and them slalr,hlm-sol-f

In a fit of despondency,causedby
tho loss of his position with tho Car-
ter & Woolfolk Warehouse and Com-
mission company. Ho was discharged
last Monday by that firm as cashier
aud bookkeeper.

e
Mutt Walt.

Washington, April 6. The result of
correspondencebetween Acting Secre-
tary of War Melklejohn nnd Surgeon
General Wyman of tho marine hospit-
al service, regarding the return to
this country of the remains of the
men who died in Cubaof yellow fever,
has been the issuanceof orders by the
former directing that none of tho re--r
mains of yellow fever victims shall
bo brought to the United States until
cold weather returns.

i
llombnrded.

Manila. April 6. Tho United States
cruiser Charleston, which has been;
cruising along the west coast ot Luzon,
to the north, sent a boat In shore near
Dagupan last Saturday to make sound--,
Ings. The rebels opened fire, wound-
ing a United States officer.

Tho cruiser thereupon bombarded'
tho town, tho Insurgents evacuating it.

I.laud Dead,
New York, April 6. Warren F. Le-lan- d,

proprietor of tho Windsor hotel,
which was destroyed byAre on March
17, died at 5:54 o'clock yesterday after
noon nt tho Hotel Grenoble. Mr. Le- -
land's deathfollowed an operation for
appendicitis performed on Friday last.

Mr. W. H. Rollins ot Cleburne has
received from n friend in Now York
a watch, the works of which wero
r.iado of steel taken from tho
battleship Maine. Mr. Rollns prises
the presentmost highly.

Miss Lucy Nglhtlngale, aged 91
years, died at tho homo of W. P. Laic
at Anna. Shewent to Collin county In
1S53 and has lived In tho Anna com-
munity since. She was one ot the
pioneer school teachersof that county.

C.lrl Elected.
Coffeevllle. Kan.. April 6. A daugh-

ter of Capt. D. S. Elliott ot the twenti-
eth Kansas regiment, who was killed
at Manila recently, was elected city
clerk without opposition, her name be-
ing on both tickets.

I. Popper, a native of Hungary, But
a resident of Texas for thirty yfcars,
died nt (ireenvllln nrrn1 Mnn otrr,
aged 51 years. Ho had Just finished a
term of grand patriarch of the state
encamptment of Odd Fellows.

Twenty-fiv-e Inmates of the state in-
dustrial home for Incorrigible girls at
Chlllicothe. Mo., made a break for lib-
erty nrmed with knives. Thoy were
driven back.

Thecasualtles In the Philippines from
Feb. 4 to April 4, 1899, Inclusive, as

to the ndjutant general, are:
Killed 184, wounded 976; total 1160.

Distribution of the $3,000,000to the
Cubans will soon begin.

Ahnnf 800 mlnnra nn afrl1n PAttnmmt
work at Iehpemlng, Mich.

An unknown nrlnter was hnrnod rn
dpath in a flro at Ardmore, I. T.

Jim Graksell was accidentally shot
aud killed by his wife at Midway, Jef-
ferson county, Texas.

Three men wero killed in an fcxplo-sio- n

atBraddock, Pa.

Tho TexasMillers' association met at
Dallas on the 4th.' J

As many natives us possible wilt iU
local offices in the Philippines,
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ON THE QUKEN'8 BOUNTY.
The Ancient Order of the Military

Knlghta of Wlndior.
Whllo chronicling tho movements

of tho queen reference is now and.1
Again mado In tho dally press to tho
military knights of Windsor. Never-
theless, but few who read about their
doings know of what that order con-
sists, says tho Quiver. They aro of-

ficers who have distinguished them-
selves In somo of our Innumerable lit-
tle wars, and yet In their old ago find
themselvessolely dependenton a very,
dlmlnutlvo pension. From tho queen
they servedso faithfully nnd well they,
Tecelvo an annuity and a lodging in
that vast palace, Windsor castle. Tho
order Is, Indeed,a pendant to that better--

known homo of tho veterans of
tho rank and flic, Chelseahospital. Its
history Is peculiarly Interesting. When
that gallant warrior King Edward HI.
founded the Order of the Garter, ho
ordained that each of tho twenty-si- x

pompanlons should bo allowed to
presentan "alms-knlgh- t" to tho pro-Visi-

madofor them by tho king. Ac-

cording to tho original grant theso
veterans wero to bo "sUch as through
adverse fortune were brought to that
extremity that they had not of their
own wherewith to sustain them nor
to llvo so genteelly as becamea mil-
itary condition." That they might
live "genteelly" they wero given a
lump sum of 40 shillings a year, and
12 pence each day they attended tho
rdyal chapel a small pension, It
seems to us, but it must bo remem-
bered that moneyhas vastly decreased
in purchasing power Blnco thoso eariy
days.

But evil fortune awaited tho alms-knlght- s.

They had beenplaced under
tho supervision of the canons of St.
George's chapel, and theso prlesta
seem to have bullied them unmerci-
fully. Under Edward IV. tho quarrel
had grown to such a pitch that the
king interfered.

Monks carried long tales to the mon-
arch of the insubordination shown by
tho stout old warriors to the rules
that had been made for their govern-
ment. Tho almsknlghts replied, but in
cunning they were no match for their
adversaries; "deeds not words" mlghC
havo been their motto. In tho end
they were shut off from tho royal
bounty, and, as an old chronicler of
the times remarks, "How they next
subsisted doth not fully appear." Bluff
King Hal, however, took pity on tho
poor old men that yet remained In tho
land of tho living and set apart cer-
tain lands for their maintenance.
QueenBess added to their lodgings,
but issued a scries ot strict regula-
tions as to their behavior which well
becamothe maiden queen, however
distasteful they wero to tho alms-
knlghts themselves. Their old ene-
mies, tho canons of St. George's chap-
el, wero Informed that they wero to
consider themselves responsible for
their behavior and severe penalties
awaited a "haunter of taverns" or a
"keeper of late hours." When tho
queen visited Windsor they wero to
bo ready to salute her. Lastly, It was
ordained that no married man could
be admitted to tho order, bachelors
and widowers being alone eligible.

Until the reign of William IV. their
uniform was more ornamental ttian
comfortable. Indeed, during hot
weather It must have been well nigh
Intolerable, consisting as it did of a
flowing mantel, deckedwith a "scutch-
eon of St. George" upon tho shoulder.
Since the reform instituted by that
king, however, It has consisted ot a
red swallow tall coat, dark blue trous-
ers, cocked hat with red and white
plume, crimson silk sashand a leather
belt for a sword. Of course, It is only
on full dressoccasionsthat the veter
ans thus gayly bedeckthemselves.Re-
markably well they then look, with
their kind old faces beaming abovo
tho rows of medals that proclaim their
past achievements. They still mourn
tho discontinuance of their famous
banquet on St. George'sday, but pres-sen-ts

of game from tho royal pre-
serves doubtless reconcile them to the
loss of their annual feast.

Told In Amwere.
Ada "Jack says ho wouldn't marry

tho nicest girl living." Dolly "Pshaw!
As It I'd have him!"

He "Do you know that for tho last
hour I have been watching for a good
chance tosteal a kiss from you?" Sho

"Indeed! Don't you think it might
bo well for you to consult an oculist?"

Knlcker "I tried to convince my
wife that I couldn't afford a new seal-sW-n

cloak." Bocker "And did you
succeed?" Knlcker "No; sho wanted
the argument brought homo to her."

Little James had been telling a vis-
itor that his father bad got a new set
ot false teeth. "Indeed!" said tho vis-
itor; "and what will ho do with the
old set?" "Oh, I B'pose," replied little
James,"they'll cut 'em down and make
mo wear 'cm."

Mrs. Uptown "This is strange.
Hero's a letter from the servant I dis-
charged tho other day for refusing to
do things tho way I wanted them done,
asking mo to send her trunk." Mr.
Uptown "There's nothing strango In
that." Mrs. Uptown "Yes; but she
signs it, 'Your obedient servant'"

Sehenek'eSaiualTheory.
It is reported from Vienna that Dr.

Schcnck, who recently promulgated a
theory about the prenatal determina-
tion of sex in human beings, is to be
disciplined by the Senate of Vienna
University for securing so much news-
paper notoriety as he did in connec-
tion with his theory.

FACTS OP INTEREST.

Ot 1,000 deaths In Europe, sixteen are
by violence; in theUnited States, forty-on-e.

Soldiers, sailors, domestic servants,
and women are not allowed to rote In
Finland,

It is a very common sight in the
streetsot Paris to'.ee baby carriages
which are propfl by eleetrieity.

Warm meals are wwllee te ail tne
pupils in the public sebeeJeef Parle.
The cost ef a meal Is aet a kiM
peaay.

The lcebergeat the tiralMMieyJisjiea)
are entirely aMferent m aha. Wm
Arette serfs are irregular 1m '' tmtjk
wtU Wtfty plsnsnlnn a ettttsfW
dames, wfctle tc AJMfti eerflg jj
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THE WILDS OP PARAGUAY.

Trank Carpenter in the Backwoods of Central 5outh

America What lie Saw.

Largo parts ot Paraguay are natural
pastures,with hero and there clumps
ot woods or forests scatteredthrough
tficm. It Is only the hills that are
covered with trees. The moat of the
other lands have a rich growth ot
Stass. Nearly all of tho land along
tic railroads Is taken up. It Is held
la largo tracts, many of the farms be-

ing fenced with barbed wires,
Tho nverago country house hasno

floors except tho earth. Nine-tent-

ot the houses you see outside the city
.are huntsof poles,which are woven to-

getherand tied with withes or strings.
They have roofs of thatch, which ex-

tend out nt one side or end, forming
an open shed or room. Often the shed
Is larger than the closed part, for the
latter Is llttlo more than a sleeplnt;
place for the family. Many such
houses have orange trees nbout them
and palm trees waving them. As ' lngton whoso the

WOT vtv Mil ISl I

WATER-CARRIER- S OF PARAGUAY

you pass them you see that some mie
red walls and some have walls o!
Ijrown or white. At first you think th
red ones are painted, but soon se!
that the soil with which they ar"!

chinked is red. This is the color ot
the best land in Paraguay. Tho con-

trast ot this red and the soft vel-

vet gray ot the thatch is harmonloui
and the houses are exceedingly pic-

turesque. They are much like the
country houses of Japan in this re-

spect.
The larger farmhouses sometime

have two rooms with a thatched root
connecting them andan open spacein
the center. Such a one is that on ths
big farm of Dr. Charles Chase,a Boa-to- n

man, who keepsa drug store in th
town of Villa Rica as a meansot mak-

ing money and follows photography as
:an amusement.

The Paraguayans are very hospita-

ble. You can call at any hut In thi
country and you will be made perfect-
ly at home. You may see a lot ul
naked babies andsomenaked children
who are considerably older than ba-

bies, for in the backdistricts boys and
,elrla up to the age of fourteen often
go naked.

Jf you can jpeak the Guaranl Ian
Euage tho Indian tongue which Is in
common useamong the lower classes

you will find the people quite intel-
ligent, though exceedingly simple and
ignorant of your world. You will b"
slven a cigar 'o smoke and will 11

asked to take part in the puchero or
boiled beef and vegetableswhich con-

stitute the usual meal. Your food will
be cooked out of doors, and the wom-

en may pound the corn to powder in a
wooden mortar before they cook it
for you. When you enter the
hut you will probably be ottered
glasn of brandy called cana. Every
one drinks and eery village has Its
brandy distillery. Indeed, it is esti-

mated that every man. woman and
child in Paraguaycould drink two gal

She

lons of cana each year and not ex-

haust the supply.
In a visit of this kind you will learn

that the people are contented with
their lot. Most of the men are phil-

osophers, wlio regard foreigners ta
fools becausethey wear their lives out
working for money.

FRANK G. CARPENTER.

HOW HORSES CATCH COLD.

Shay Are Extremely Hentltlre ml Sub-

ject to Nual Cttnrrh,
Horses are very subject to nasal ca-

tarrh, and It is a widely prevalent be-

lief among coachmen that if n hsrse
goea Into a fresh stable, and especially
It a horse which has beenout at grass
noes Into a stable with other horses,
It will be most likely to developa cold,
Bays the Spectator. So, too, It is no-

ticed, will horsesbought at a fair, nnd
this Is popularly attributed to the
draughtsto which they have been ex-
posed. As it Is admitted, however
that any other horseswhich may have
ben In tho stable generally catch this
cold from the new-come- r, surely it is
more reasonable to suppose that the
latter has In like Manner received the
infection from some of Its neighbors
while on sale.

A medical friend of the writer's late-
ly made an Interesting experiment. He
has two horses, and has been in the
habit of turning one out for the sum-
mer rnonthB. When he brought it In
again for the winter It used Invariably
to develop a severe cold. Coachmen
will tell you that this Is due to the un-

accustomed warmth of the stable,
which makes theiilmal "nesh," Last
year, however, before bringing In his
horse, the doctor had his stable thor-
oughly disinfected and llmewashed,
and put no other horseInto It. The
one which came In from grass then

percetly freo from any symp-

toms of catarrh.

Thirty-Yea- r Limit.
' The Bachelor Girls' Association of
sHlchlgan, the personnelof which corn-.pris-

daughters of the best families
jt th stAte, has determined tooxtend
Mi Held of operations, nd an effort
fwtll ba rasde within the next sixty
iflsira to effect orfunlztvtlon In Penn-.rlfMl- t,

New York, Ohio, Illinois,
jWltMmsIa tad Missouri. It U pro- -

"(snPnsnff"
-

posed to organize societies In every
town and city, nud by oaths to pledge
ainilatlng members from entering
matrimony until the specified age Hunt
of thirty j ears shall have been at-
tained, and to stipulate qualifications
which must be possessedby members
of the opposite sex who seek marriage
when the )oung women may be eligi-

ble for alliances. The promoters of tho
movement believe that the divorce evil
may be partially eradicated by such an
organization maintained In a number
of states, The movement bids fair to
be successful.

VOTE OF CHARITY.

Thought the Candidate Already
llnil Trouble Knouch.

Washington Star: There is a gov-

ernment official now on duty in Wash--

over face would close

rich

first

doors of a beauty show with a snapbe-

fore he could get within a mile ot
it, and yet he Is not unhappy. On the
contrary, ho has a sunny nature that
makes his face a flower garden all the
j ear around. The only criticism that
can be made of him Is that he la as
conceited about his homeliness as
handsomemen are about their beauty.
That may be unusual, but It Is true.
The other day he was talking on the
subject of his looks. "Ten years or
more ago," he said, "I was a candidate
for congressIn my state, with no show-t-

win, but plenty of enthusiasm In
the good cause. I hnd been making a
tour of the district, delivering
bpeeches, and at one place I remained
over night at a farmhouse In lieu of a
tavern. I retired early, and about an
hour later I heard tho host and his
wife come Into their room, which ad-

joined mine, with a rather loosely
bung door between the two apart-
ments. I presume they thought I was
asleep, for they talked along so I
could very easily hear. I was not
Interested in their conversation, how-
ever, until they began to talk about
me. It was general at flr3t, and It
narrowed downto my personality, the
woman arguing for me like a good fel-
low. At last she explained: 'Why,
John, you owe it to the teachings of
the DIble to vote for him nnd to work
for him. too.' John couldn't exactly
see why, and I rose on my elbow to
hear the line of argument. 'You do,'
she explained, 'becauseyou have no
right to make his burdenany heavier
than the Lord made It for him in the
first place. You ought to do all you
can for a man with a face like his to
make him forget it."'

I'rofemlonrtl Werner.
New York Cor. Pittsburg Dispatch:

The "professional weeper" and adula-
tor at funeials doesa large business
here, but It Is very hard to discover
them without consulting an undertak-
er, who provides them when occasion
demands. This classare hired to at-

tend funerals for the sole purpose of
sheudlng tears, and tthey "weep" Just
according to the amount of their fee.
There is a large number of them In the

j"'I
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BACK WOODS

business and, the most peculiarfeature
of It Is that they reap the greater part
of their Incomes from the wealthiest
families. One In court here today
who had refusedto pay alimony to
wife. When ordered to be locked up

Magistrate Wentworth he tried
professional ability to bo off,

but the magistrate knew what kind of
a citizen hf had before him. Conse-
quently tho man of tears Is In Jail.

All Name Jlooinerang;.
"Johnny what Is the name of the

Australian weapon that returns when
it Is thrown violently forward Into the
air?" "The boomerang." there
anything elso known to science that
hns that peculiar property?" "Yes'm.
Tho cat." Chicago Trlbuno.

Stern Justice.
"What do you supposethy will do

with that tramp who killed tho tola-grap- h

operator at Turnip Siding?"
"Hang him, sure. Ills act delayed
freight movementsfor tbreo hours."

Journal.

A TAME WILDCAT.

Uucer Tot That Gambols About Ten-nee- e

Home.
Oallatln (Tenn.) correspondence

Nashville Banner The oddest pet
ever .heard of probably may bo found
at Gallatin. It Is a wildcat, owned by
Charles Mitchell, a clerk for John Pry.
The animal captured In Cumber
land Mountains and brought to Galla-
tin tome deer hunters not long
since. It Is fully grown, but Is
quite largo for its age, being about 4

feet long, 21 Inches high, and weigh-
ing 40 pounds. It Is the color of a
tiger. Mr. Mitchell has succeededIn
domesticating this vicious animal, and
vnlues him highly as a pet. Tho
house cats and dogs stand In perfect

of tho newcomer, although It
necr shows fight unless antagonized.
The wildcat gambols about the house
In a frolicsome way and Is quite fond
of Mr. Mitchell. It spends a greater
part of the tlmo In the house, lying
before the fire, but readily obeyswhen
ordered out of the room. Although
the has a house"built to order," It
has been permitted to remain In Mr.
Mitchell's bedroom during this cold
spell, remaining In a corner of the
room nil night and never making nny
distui bance.

The Is a great deal more active
than tho dcr. "tin cats, and enjoys
Jumping from limb to limb of trees,
from the house top to ground,

It has a peculiarly sounding
voice, which can be heard a great dis-

tance. It wns apt In learning several
tricks which its owner taught It. An-

other strange thing about this Is

that It has no inclination to rovo
around one of the of
wildcat and Is never seen out ot the
yard, only when following Mr. Mitch-
ell, which Is often tho case.

This is the only Instance known
where a wildcat has been tamed, and
Mr. Mitchell Is very proud of his
achievement.

VIPER'S BITE

Overcome by t Its Use of Mu!iroom
Juice In Vaccination.

New York Tilbune: It does not yet
appear that steak and mushrooms,
taken In tho ordinary way, will cure
that well-know- n disorder which makes
a man seo snakes, but It Is reported
from France that Inoculation with a
preparation with mushroom Juice will
overcome tho effects of a viper's bite.
M. Thesallx describesa .number ot ex-

periments which he has conducted
with this fluid, obtained macerat-
ing this fungi, in nn equal weight ot
chloroform water. After 24 hours the
solution Is drawn off and Altered. At
first it is of n brownish hue, but It
soon turns to nn inky blackness. Sub-

cutaneous Injections of the extract
produce in rabbits tho same symp-

toms as the enomof a viper. The ac-

count at hand does not, however,spec-

ify that tho new serum has been ef-

fectively employed to restore an ani-

mal that has first been bitten by n

snake,or had been Inoculatedartificial-
ly with viper venom. As the case
stands, therefore, tho alleged discov-

ery needsto be developed further be-

fore Its practical value be looked
upon as fully demonstrated.

Authors I.ote Cats.
New York Tribune: A lare propor-

tion of the modern Trench authors
have beenfond of cats. Pierre Lotl is
amongthem, and so Is M. Coppee. The
pet of the latter is a young Angora
that sits motionless on desk when
ho writes. Were he to go on writing
for hours, there It would stay. It walks
among his scattered sheetsof manu-
script, neverdisturbing them, and doss
not set its paws down on writing that
Is not dry. Mr. Swinburne, It Is assert-
ed, Is of tho few English authors
who prefer cats to dogs; In fact, It Is
reported thnt he "adores" the feline
creatures.

Were Firmer I.ucls.
Washington Spe. Chicago Record:

.admiral Schley, Admiral Sampsonand
Gen. Shatter were born and raised up-

on farms. Admiral Dewey was born
and raised In a Vermont village, where
his father a physician. General
Shatter's birthplaco was nearKalama-
zoo, Mich., and he went from tho fnnn
to tho array Admiral Schley's ancts--'

A RESIDENT IN THE OF PARAGUAY.
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tral home Is a beautiful old plantation
near Frederick, Md.,whlch still belongs
to his family.

Twelre Thousand Letters a Minute.
Undo Sum has the greatestpostofllce

In tho world. Every mlnuto, day andnight, during the entire year, 12 000
letters and packagesare dropped Intothe malls. Tho average American
sendsmore pieces of mall and receives
moro than tho nverage Inhabitant ofany other country on earth. In 1897
tha number of pleies of matter of all
kinds mailed In this country was
about 17,000,000 for every day In theyear.

I'neumatleTires on Cabs.
The tires on the Now York electric

cab are quite formidable affairs. Thoy
are nearly three-quarte- of an Inch
thick and nro Ave Inches In diameter.
They ice titled up to a pressure ex-
ceedingtha ined In an ordinary loco-moti-

boiler. In practicesixty pounds
to tho square Inch "floats," as It It
termed, the cab. The tire of etc
wheel coiti thirty dollars.

ADMIRAL DEWEY.

In theuniform of his now naval rank.

DEATH IN POLITICS.

AWFUL MORTALITY RECORD
IN PHILADELPHIA.

More Deaths Than In War Water Ap-

propriations Withheld In tho Hope
That City May bell the Works Had
Htute of Affairs. B

Three hundrednnd seventy-on-o per-
sons bavo died In Philadelphia of ty-

phoid fever since Jan. 1, 1S99. Tho
shadow ot murder hangs over their
deaths, which can be laid to corporate
greed and political corruption, says a
dispatch from that city. Thoso ene-
mies of civilization nnd of American
Institutions havo poisoned Philadel-
phia's water Bupply. Heretofore It
was supposedthat only savagespois-
oned an enemy's wells. Philadelphia's
fight against her two enemies Is for
life; for tho lives of the young nnd
of those who would easily succumbto
disease. So Philadelphia sympathetic-
ally watches New York's struggle for
clean streets and for a fine, wide thor-
oughfare that corporations and poli-
ticians would convert Into death's
crossing. Here are tho new, the real
facts concerning this epidemic of ty-

phoid, which Is the greatest crlmo
tho commonest honestywould

have prevented Its occurrence: It was
not wholly becauseof factional poll-ti- cs

or to prevent tho present admin-
istration from spending money that
the ordinance appropriating 13,700,000
for tho Improvement of tho water sup-
ply was held up or that tho council
refused appropriations to tho bureau
of water Jn tho hopo that tho water
supply would become so contaminated
that tho citizens, as tho only relief,
would demandthe sale or leaseof tho
w titer works, which tho city owns, to
ono or other of tho corporations which
havo been moving heaven and earth
to grab them. That hope has bean
purtly realized, Somo of the results
are: Threo hundred nnd seventy-on-o

persons havo died of typhoid fever
since Jan. 1, 1899, and the most con-
servative physicians declare thnt 93
per cent of the deaths were duo to
tho pollution of tho water supply.
Such n death rate from typhoid was
unknown In this city or In any other
that preten'is to raro for her people's
health. Since Jan. 1, 1399, 3,522 casej
of typhoid have been reported to the
board of health. Forty-tw- o more per-
sons have died In Philadelphia since
Jan. 1 than were killed In action dur-
ing tho entire war with Spain. Two
hundred and forty-si- x moro died In
this ono city than died of wounds re-

ceived during the war with Spain.
Only 1,776 more people died of dh-eas-

during the Spanish war than
hare been attacked with typhoid fe-

ver In this one city during tho pnat
ten weeks, Tho hospitals are over
crowded with typhoid fevor cases,
Nino out of the 37 hoipllati have 337
cnsei, A big ward In the almshouio t

given over to sufferers from typhoid,
The history of the struggle betweon
the grabber and the oeopU U ono of

f'J . . iht.J,, i ...-.- j, .,,. -- . . ill, iiinrMi feisMsMJ ill n It fTaT i

heinous greed on the one side and ot
almost hopelesscourageon the other.
In courts and councils allko have tho
Interests ot the people been betrayed.
Said Mayor Warwick, who has always
fought for puro water: "Thoso mem-

bers of the council who unreasonably
opposedtho loan bill, tho schemers
who are Interested in what was calloJ
a water scheme, as well as thoso men
who havo persistently hung It up In
the courts by a bill In equity, aro tho
men responsiblefor the present condi-

tion of affairs, and there Is where tho
responsibility should rest, and thero

fcls where the condemnationof tho pco- -

plo should be placed."

mm lisTt

SEEKING A BRIDE AT lOl.

Salem hen 8lm's Now Choice Is a
Youiic I.udy Just Turned 14.

Probably tho most aged candidato
for matrimony is an Arab named
Salem ben Salem, who Is living In
Oran. This old Adonis was born In
the Soudan, somewheie about 1797.

When quite young he was sold to an-

other Arab, who disposedof him somo
veara later for a bai; of dates. After

himself a ld widower. Most
men would consider themselves
tied at such an nge to retire altogether
from business. Not eo
Salem ben Salem, Is now court-
ing n young lady Just turned 14,

The Immense dlstnnces towhich
mall matterIs carried, and tho terrlblo
danger lu delivering In somo quar-
ters, .particularly In Alaskn, Is

In hundreds ot casesit costs
over fifty cents to carry a full-pa- iJ

letter bearing but n two-ce- stamp.
Last year the contractor who
annually sl trips In Alaska,
from Juneau toClrclo City, a dlstanco
of 900 miles, dangers,
hardships and prlvutlon that makes
Arctic exploration seem tame. On ono
of his return trips ho had to
0,500 (or one-quart-er way round

globe) moro than the regular routo
distance to make schedule tlmo for
startingon his next trip.

He Was a Man.
Caller Excuse can I speak to

a moment? City Man
you can't; she's engaged,Caller

That's all right I'm tho Il-

lustrated Bits,

Never Fnnlshiuent for Theft.
Tarring feathering was once a

legal punishment for theft, It Is
to bo found In tho statutes of both
England and Franco about tho tlmo ot
tho Crusades,

A t'liunlr of l'oels.
Chile Is said to have more poets, In

proportion to population, than My
country In the woiVi

Why Isn't a star a sort eTi)r.)gfttT

04

HnrrUon.Win.
I Chicago," III., April' 5. Carter II.
illurlson wns mayor of Chi-Icng- o

by n totnl vote of 146,014 ngnlnst
107.304 for 'Ann. H. Carter, the Ropub-illn- n

candidatennd 4G.401 for John P.
Alt cold, tho Independent candidate.
Harilson's plurality Is 3D.C10. Tho
'Democrats hnve elected their candi-
dates for tho town ofTlccs In tho north
land west towns, the Republicanscarry-
ing the south town. Tho vote from
the wards shows ns far ns hns hoin
rounty tho Hepubllcnns hnvo el'ctcd
fourteen aldermen nnd the Demnornts
(nine The contest In scvernl ot the
wards Is very tloso nnd the official count
l.vill probably ne necessary to deter
mine the result. The city council hns
ibi.ou composedof forty-liv- e Democrats
jinil Republicans and tho
Demotrnts will without doubt mam
n working majority.

Tho election wns entirely upon local
tissues, no clement of national polities
'entering Into the campaign. The firm
fsitnnd taken by Mnyor Hnrlrson ngnlnst
'tho proposedllfty-ye- extension cfthe
Istreet car franchises was a strong oin-

tment of his nnd gained him
ninny votes from the party,
besidesholding closely to him mnny ot
the Democratic party who might hnvo
cast their votes for the Independent
Democratic cnndldntc. Several Inde-

pendent and Republican newspapers
mipported Mr. Harrison, among them
tho nnd Post, which
.hnvo known ns McKlnley organs.

Tho election revealed somo romnrk- -

iablo changes In the Rpubllcan vote,
particularly in mo strong ueimuiii:.ui
.wards, where tho shifting to tho Demo-fcrnt- lc

candidate was very marked. Tho
election wns one of tho most quiet that
iho has ever experienced.
' Of tho thirty-fou- r aldermen clctcd
ihe Republicans secured nineteen nnd
the Democrats fifteen. Tho next city
council will consist of twcnty-clgl- ft

Republicans nnd forty Democrats, n
gain of five for tho Republicans. Tho
city ticket of the Dmocrats was elected
by majorities running all tho way be-

tween C000 and 8000.
The Democrats also carried nil town

elections, electing assessor, collector,
fiupervisor and town clerk In the north,
south nnd west towns, the majorities
tunning from C000 to 10,000.

Vnntlerbllt-rnl- r Nuptlnla.
New York, April !. Youth nnd beau-

ty, with millions of money, were Join-
ed together In holy matrimony nt noon
yesterday, when Virginia Fair becamo
tho brldo of William K. Vnndcrbllt, Jr.
About 150 guests were present nt tho
ceremony, which took plnco In tho

street residenceof Hor- -
man Oolrkhs, whoso wife is tho sister
of tho bride. The homo was surround--I
cd by n curious nnd mixed crowd.

Shortly before noon tho guests
commenced to arrive nt the Oehlchs
house. Tho Rev Tlinmns F. Murphy,
acting pastor of the Church of Sicred
(Heart at Dobbs Ferry, was on hand
early, accompaniedby two llttlo aco-
lytes. Tho conservatory and ballroom

I had boon transfoimed Into the sem--1

1)lance of nn old English garden. At
tho end of tho a dais had
been raised. Over this was a canopy
of lnttlccd smllnx, clinging vines nnd

I peach tiees. Its luxurlnnt
foliage shut out the daylight, but tiny

lights hidden In the leaves
gavesoft and ample Illumination.

Chen n Snoril.

San Francisco. Cnl. April 5. The
trow ot tho battleship Iowa, now lying
nt this port, have presentedCapt. Rob-le- y

D. Evans, who commanded tho
Iowa In Cuban wuters during tho war
with Spain, with n handsome sword.
The weapon bears tho inscription:

"Presented to Capt. Robley D.
United States navy, by the crew

of tho United States ship Iowa."
On the reverse side are the words:
"To our hero too Just to take a

fallen foe's, we give this sword in-

stead.
These words refer to Cnpt. Evans'

action In declining to accepta Spanish
:aptnln's sword when It wns offered to
him by tho commander, who wa3
brought on board tho Iowa t'.ftor tbo
battle of Santiago.

lniportnut Cne.
Musrogeo, I. T April 5. The cele-

brated "Seminole, burning" case, In
which nonrly 100 persons nro rhargod
with arson nnd kidnapping In connec-
tion with tho burning nt tho stako
of tho two Seminole Indian bos, Lin-
coln McGoIsey nnd Palmer. In Okla-
homa, in January,1S98, will como up
nt tho May tprm of the United Statos
court. A number of the defendantsnro
now in Jail hero, while others nro out
on bond. Somo of the parties Impli-
cated have never been arrested, but a
number of tho best oillcers of tho
northern district are after them nnd
win ununticss navo them on hand In

mpptlni with n hnur nt mlvnnliirpa hn I tlmo of trial
established himselfIn Oran, and mar- - I

' "

rled. When his wife died ho found I Oonnnn ambassador nnd Secretary
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Another Statement,
Hong Kong, April G.-- The Filipino

Juntn has Issued another of the otra-ordlnnr- y

statements which Imvn i.nn
fentuir.s of the newspapercampaign dl- -

MaUlns Exploration Hretn Tamo j lecien irom norc !)' tllU agentsof Aglll

mall

tho

me,

nniuo. in the present Instance tho
rebel ngents claim to havo obtained
their "information" from American
sourcesat Manila. They asserttho cx- -
menco or "mysterious Intrigues" be
tween the Vatican. MaJ. (Jen. Wcs'ey
Merrttt, President McKlnley, Maj. Uon.
El well S. Otis nnd Archbishop Ireland
leading "to the latttr's Journey to
Rome."

Arrested In Kiinim.
Wichita. Knn.. April C Nicholas

Rossi, tho ullegcd embezzlerof $1C0)
from nn Italian banking housont Lima,
Peru, wns arrested nt Kiowa, Kan., up-
on extradition papersfrom Peru. Con-
sul Bergmnnn, at Now York, had been
on Rossi's trail for a year. Ho was
located two weeks ago. nnd tho city
marshal of Klnwa instructed to watch
him pending the arrival ot extradition
papers. Itonsl Is ulleged to havo stDlen
the money two yenrs ugo, while em-
ployed In the bank. Ho fled to Now
York with his family, later going to
Chicago,

Texas I'ntents.
Washington, April C Texas patents

wero Issued as follows:
Raell C. Black, Gainesville, ham-

mock; Albion C. Davis, Fort Davis, ad-

justable school desk; Louis T. Fuller
and J. G. Volte. Culvert, strainer; Yer-c-n

Grlmland, Clifton, plow; Charles O,
Ilnrpold, Italy, wrench; Oustav and I',
E. Hoffman, Holms, combined cultiva-
tor and corn or cotton planter; Julian
Trade, Waco, nut cracking device,

In a quarrel at Chicago Mr. Joseph
Brown stabbed her nuabMt ! the
brant with total intuit

in jfisjjiii in C. ;rtn liV

i

Proclamation.
Manila. April 6. Tho following Is

tho text ot tho proclamation ot the
Phtllpplno commission:

1. Tho supremacy of ike United
Stntcs must and will bo enforced
throughout ovory part of tho nrchlpola-g-o,

nnd thoso who resist It can accom-
plish no end other than thalr own
ruin.

2. To tho Phtllpplno peoplo wilt bo
granted tho most nmplo liberty and

nt reconcilable with tho
mntntonnncoot n wise, Just, stable, ef-

fective and economical administration
of public affairs and compatible with
tho sovereign and International rights
nnd tho obligations of tho United
Stntcs.

3. Tho civil rights of the Phtllp-
plno people will bo guaranteed nnd
protected to the fullest oxtent, rollg-lou- s

freedom will bo nssured, andall
persons shall bo equal nnd havo equal
standing In tho eyes of tho taw.

4. Honor, Justicennd frlondshlp for-

bid the uro of tho Pnlllpplno peoplo or
the IslnndB they Inhabit ns nn objoct
or means of exploitation. Tho pur-
pose of tho American government Is
tho welfnro nnd tho ndvanccment ot
tho Phtllpplno people.

C. There shall bo guaranteed to tho
Philippine peoplo nn honest nnd ef-

fective civil service In which to tho
fullest extent to which It is practicable,
natives shnll bo employed.

C. Tho collection nnd application ot
nil taxes and other revenues will be
plnced upon a sound,economical basts,
and tho public funds, raised Justly nnd
collected honestly, wilt bo applied only
to defray tho regulnr and proper ex-

pensesIncurred by nnd for trio estab-
lishment nnd maintenance of tho
Philippine government nnd such gen-

eral Improvements ns tho public Inter-
ests may demand.

Local funds collected will bo used tor
local purposes nnd not bo dovotefl to
other ends. With such prudent and
honest fiscal ndmlnlstratlon It Is be-

lieved that the needs of tho govern-
ment will In n short time becomecom-

patible with n considerable reduction
In taxation.

7. A pure, speedynnd effective nd-

mlnlstratlon of Justice will bo estab-
lished whereby mny bo eradicated tho
evils arising from delay, corruption
and exploitation.

8. The construction of roads, rail
roads and similar means of communi-
cation and transportationand of other
public works, manifestly to tho ad-
vantage of tho Philippine people, will
be promoted.

11H.'.WS

9. Domestic and foreign trade nnd
commerce, ngrlculttrc nnd ofher In-

dustrial pursuits tending toward thj
general development of the country
In the Interests of the Inhabitants shall
bo objects of constant sollcitudo and
fostering care.

10. Effective provision will bo mado
for tho establishment of clomentnry
schools,'in which the children of tho
peoplo may be educntedand appro-
priate facilities wilt bo provided for n
higher education.

11. Reforms In all departments of
the government, nil branches of tho
public service"nnd nil corporations
closely touching the common life of
tho people,will lie undertaken without
delay nnd effected conformably with
right nnd Justice In n way to satisfy
tho well founded demands nndtho
highest sentiments nnd nsplrations of
the people.

Such Is the spirit In which the
United States comes to tho peoplo ot
the Islnnds, nnd tho president has In
structed thecommission to mako this
publicly known.

In obeying his behests tho commis
sioners deslrre to Join tho president In
expressing their good will toward tho
peoplo of tho Philippines, nnd to ex-
tend to tho leading representative men
an Invitation to meet them for tho
purpose of personal acquaintance and
tho exchangeof vleus nnd opinions.

JACOB GOULD SCHUKMAN.
United States Commissioner.

GEORGE DEWEY.
United States Navy.

ELWELL S. OTIS,
MaJ. Gen. United StatesArmy.

CHARLES DENUY,
United States Commissioner.

DEAN C. WORCESTER.
United States Commissioner.

Ilns Nut Met Him.
Washington. April C Secretary

Hitchcock's nttentlon was called to s.
dispatch under n GtithrK Okla.. date,
which was to tho effect that tho secre-
tary has had nn understanding wWi
Gov. Barnes of Oklahoma whoreby the
inuinn lerntory was to be attached
to Oklahoma nnd the wholo territory
then ndmitted to ttio Union ns a state.
Secretary Hitchcock said tho dispatch
was both falso nnd nonsensical. Ho
has nover met Gov. Birr.os nnd wouFd
not know him If ho was to see hlra.

President Wnrncr Miller of theNicaragua Canal company has gone to
Mexico.

St. l.otils i:iprtlnn,
St. Louis, Mo., April C Six members

of tho city rouncll. which Is tho upper
houso of tho municipal nssembly,-twenty-eig-

membersof tho houso otdelegates,which Is tho lower house ottho municipal nsnemtilv, nnd four
school dlroctors were elected here yes-
terday. Tho Republican councH ticketwas elected by nbout lO.onn mnin.ih.
and that body will still continue to bo
ouiiuiy uepuuucnn. in the houve ofdelegates nlno Democrats wero elect-ed, making a Democratic gnlnof Eve
members.

-(-J

SteamerPounders.
Eureka. Cal April 5,-- Ono ot thoworst wrecks, considered from thestandpoint of loss of life, In tho history "Vof Humboldt bar has occurred. Thelittle steamer Chllkat with nineteensoulson board left Eureka at lOo'clock.ueforo noon she was upside down ontho bar and ten of her human)freight

were no more. Of the nineteen on thevessel thirteen comprised the officers
and crow and six wero passengers. Of
the passengerstwo wero Bived and four
lost, and of the crew sevenwere saves)
and six lost.

Alarm Nat Shared. .

Washington, April S. The recent
alarm of relatives over the reported
fate of adventurous Mlssourlans In
Honduras was not shared by the de-
partmentot state, That country only
last month Inaugurated a new adminis-
tration, and entered upon a new em
under n new constitution. It Is prob-
ably the most liberally governed repue-- .
lie ot Central America. Terrenclo
8lerra Is presidentand Jose Marin
Helnn Is vice president. They hay
been In office only since February.

Hlco, Tex.) Is (a have cletfrte
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No old-tim- e doctor discards the medicine which can show in
unbroken record of

Fifty Years of Cures.
To those doctors,who went up and down the country in every
kind of wind and weather, faithful, patient, and true, Ayer's Sarsa-paril-

la

owes its rst success. Today any doctor of repute who
prescribes anySarsaparillaprescribesAyer's, We hae thousands
of testimonials from doctors all over this land that it is the one
safe Sarsaparilla,and the doctorsknow what it is, becausewe have .
been giving the formula of it to them for over half a century."'

This is why

Ayers
is "the leader of them all, ' not becauseof much advertising nor
becauseof what we put around the bottle, but becauscofwhat.
is in the bottle.

"""

It is the one safespring medicine for you,'

WINNIPEQOSIS LETTER.

from Dennis Tirohey Who Went From
' Austin, Minn.. March, 1808.

Wlnnlpegosls, Man., Jan. 23, 1899.
Benjamin Davlcs, Esq., Canadian

Government Agent, St. Paul, Minn.,
Dear Sir: 1 have great pleasuro In
writing you these few lines to let you
know how I liko my new location and
how 1 have been getting along slnco
I left Southern Minnesota. I like this
country well, tho climate agrees with
mo and my family at all seasons,and
taken all around It Is away ahead of
Minnesota. I may say that we have
not had one storm vet this winter. As
regards,the producilves of the soil, I
consider It beatsSouthern Minnesota. I
am a practical farmer, but have never
ceen such vegetables In my life as I
iavo seen raised hore. As regards
train of all kinds, I havo seen splen-
did yields, In fact any man who con-m- ot

get along hero and make a good
living cannot do It anywhere.

We have abundanceof wood for fuel,
timber for building, and lots of hay.
I have got good water on my place
about 24 feet I have a good class of
neighbors around me, and have been
well used by everybody, I have been
able to get lots of work for myself
and team at fair wages, whenever I
wanted It, and I think any one else
can do the same. I would not caro to
return to Minnesota. I am, sir, yours
very truly,

(Signed) DENNIS TWOHEY.
The government has agents in sev-

eral of the states,any of whom will be
pleasedto give you Information, as to
free homesteadlands to thosedesiring
it.

PENSIONSDOUBLE

GctyourPcnsIon
QUICK

Write CAPT.O'PARRGLL, PensionAgent,
1423 New York Avenue. WASfllNOTQN, D. C.

nDflDCV NEW DISCOVERY: itsavfmsrar 9 I qnlclc relief anlcuresword
CMC. Boole of testimonials ml lOiluys" treat-
mentFrre. Dr. It.ll.UIKSVSSUJH, Hail), Allans, Ua.

'iT'unrvwrcgwnEy Watir.

than years,

statement
give

neve genius;ur"ijW iow andtend ,myataj.1. without
tiM DMraOitU iBiiia-Jin- ui

KrearaSaAatboiss.. wlthpaln
badlr. tried almostarrt wntenlaiame

tried1 STROPS tlud
lltOrS'Ifallikaans)WBaaa.ram
and celolng strengthright along.

uituro.--
you

4w...m.l.
almost relief and

aaaaalalM awu, 10 inu.
aTASON CORK CO.,

Health that
wlllBOtbeneBt. Bend Chemical
Co.. Vura.for andliSu testimonials.

NO. IBOO

AdverlUtsKits KU41V

Naallwi TaU tuMr.

(W1,'! t'nep jy i?W
--t asraaaEEf?: 3rhlmh??:
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Poverty la not disgrace, but nono
yearn for .It

Stateor Ohio, city of Tolkdo,
LucasCount
J. Ciiknly makes oath thatho tho

srnlor partner theArm of K.J.C11LM.Y&.C0.,
dolusbusinessIn tho Cliy Toledo, County
nml nnrt that said rm will piy
thei-u- ONU HUNDKHD

unl ctory caso Catauiui cannot
be curedby tho use Cataiiiih CttitK

ritANIC CHUNKY.
Sworn beforo mo nnrt In my

presence, this Blhdayof December, A. ISso.
A. V. ULKAbON,

8AUl Notary Public.
IIoll's Catarrh Cure taken Internally, and

actsdirectly blood andmucous surfuccs
of thehjstem Send for testimonials, free,

1'. CHUNKY CO. Toledo,
Sold by Drucslsts,550.

family pills are tho best.

A forgiving heart and gentle na-tu- ro

go together.
Health nd Itenuty.

Votieiuitjrulth plmt'ly slln. dull rjre. bad breath
Clean toursjstfm clean with fragrant
LascatetsCandy Cathartic! All druggists,10c, o,50c.

The theatricalseasonwill soon be at
nn end.

Mrs. WlniiowsnnotliSccnyrnp.
Forchlldrcn teething, softens thefumi, redr.ces In.

allayspsln,cureswlndiollc. 23c abot.te.

True happinessbelongs to those who
live T.ithln their means.

No Cure l'lsy
Is the way Findlev's Salve

la f.old. Chronic, and Granulated lids
cured 30 days; common soro oyos
In days, or monoy for tho aski-
ng;. Sold by all druggists, or by
mull, '.'5c. box.

Haiteu, Decatur, Texas.

Uowaro tho Individual who Is
pi one to flatter.

Do Tour Feet Ache and Burnt
Shake Into your shoes,Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

powder for tho It makes
tight or New Shoesfeel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sentFREE.
AddresB Allen S. Olmsted,Leltoy, N. Y.

Pity la not deslrablo, but sympathy
truly Is.

Oxford,ChenangoCO..N. T., March 90, 1894.

he "SUltors" the best medicine ever
Youravery trulr.

m &SMYu:r.

constantly my wboU budy.
all Kinds remeai

17 PEABDOBW BT.,CniCAOO,KJ

llltnd Kdltor.
Georgo L. Donovan, editor and pro-

prietor or the Ogemaw Republican,
published at West Branch, Mich., hai
beenblind (or years as the re-

sult of accident. His establishment
was burned, but Mr. Donovan
ta bustler, and paper appearedon

time m usual. He usoa typewrite!

la lata wjrk, balm rasl

I AM A PHYSICIAN
Ind "6 DROPS" Hat Curtd

HUNDREDS OF MY PATIENTS.
(Trade Mark.

Theabovestatementha Justbeenreceivedfrom Dr. A. Jacksontho
well-know- n Physicianand Burgeon orKearney,Nob. Ills letter, with others),
U printedbelow: Kfarncr Keb Mlrch M

Der Bin rbrslclan nt graduate of the University of Sweden, andtiere been actl
but must confessthat ... astonishedme Its cures your

IiUoVs." haVe ricSmmended hundreds01 my Patlenti who havebe. raicted wltb Itbeama-Ua-m

and tbty inform mo thatthey are cured. Kindly Mdnetbt PI Ol ',--
M

andbow was when commencedusingwrits of my case
JS!81rrLdi Mliolii." hid Rheumatism bad had up. Mr llttleglrl bad combroy halt

I? ImSmSoi"mow nSarae. could notumovir hi bedwithout my wife'shelp. Then Ladrlppa

Illtoro" oeen
do my char, to l

of

SoJferedlnMnaely
up

atll roar In

am
remeor,' after readingtheseletters sendfor large bottle, aend cents

JLhl?fc ?!!2ui?saufflcleat elclne toconvlnee Its merits. This eura--
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BRYCE OF ENGLAND.

SIDELIOHTB ON THE OflEAT
BRITISH ECONOMIST.

nil Wrltlnga Have Attracted Wider
Attention ThanThose of Anjr Other
Englishman, Living or Dead Ilia
"American Commonwealth."

Jnmes Brycc, tho great Drltlsh au-

thor, scarcely needs any Introduction
o American readers. His"American

Commonwealth" Is the best andmost
popular book on American Institutions
Issued Blnco tho famous work of Do
Tocquevlllo. He Is one of the foremost
men In the British empire today, and
has, had a long and brilliant public
career. Ho Js a native of Glasgow,
Scotland, and a graduate of Unlvcialty
College, Oxford, where he won many
prizes and other class honors. Ho
served for a number of years as reglus
professor of civil law at Oxford uni-
versity, retlgnlng this post In 1803.
Mr. Bryco was first elected to parlia-
ment In 1SS0, as Liberal member for
Tower Hamlets, and has Blnco been
continuously prominent In various
high government offices. He was ap-

pointed under secretary of state In Mr.
Gladstone's government of 1880, and
later was a member of tho Itosobcry
cabinet, serving as president of tho
board of trade. In politics Mr. Bryco
Is a Liberal, and has been tho cham-
pion of many Important measures,such
as homo rule, International copyright,
tho abolition of university tests, and
tho protection of the Christian subjects
of the sultan. He has alsodistinguish- -

JAME3

edhimself for his advocacyof a teach-
ing university In London, and the set-

tlementof trado disputes by public ar-

bitration. In his public service, as
In his lltorcry work, Mr. Bryco has
adopted tho wise and modcrato course
which has earnedfor him tho profound
respect even of his opponents. In tho
field of llteraturo Mr. Bryce has made
for himself an Immortal name. His
first great work, tho "Holy Roman Em-
pire," has become a classic, and has
been translated Into nearly overy Eu-
ropean language. Other notable pro-
ductions are his "Two Centuries of Ir-

ish History," "Tho American Common-
wealth," and "Impressions of South Af-

rica," tho latter issueda year ago. Mr.-Bryc-

is also a frequent contributor to
tho leading English and American s.

He is specially gifted ns a
writer on great International quostlon3
and his views on such subjects are al-

ways received with profound nttentlon
everywhere Ho has a clear, Incisive
and vigorous style, and la original, In-

dependentand progressive In his Ideas
and opinions. He has always been
friendly and sympathetic toward tHIs
country, though a keen, just nnd dis-
criminating critic. It is not too much
to say that no living writer outsldo of
America is more competent than Mr.
Bryco to discuss tho living Issues of
tho day In a broad nnd masterful way
and from a point of view that will com-
mand tho nttentlon of tho America!
public. Bryco Is an ardentsupporter
of tho principle ot bimetallism.

Flrat American Uorsrnor of Cubit.
Few peoplo are awaro that tho flr3t

American captain-gener- al of Cuba was
Andrew Jackson. When he assumed
command ot Florida, this la how he
signed his name to proclamations:
"By MaJ.-Oe- n. Andrew Jackson, gov-
ernor of tho provinces of tho Floridas,
exercising the powers of the captain-gener- al

and ot the intendant of tho
Island ofCubaover said provinces,and
of the governors of said provinces,

Circling ths) Olobe In an Hour.
Uncle Sampaid the allways for 1898

nearly $29,OCO,O0d for transportinghis
mall. Sixty years ago 974 miles of
railway carried all our mall; at the
close ot tho civil war there were S3,--

LU

M your nMrahantwMii't kant,

401 miles; In 1898 tho 2,890 separate
routes aggregated 174,777 miles. Com-
pared with this the railway postal
scrvlco of all othor nations dwindles
Into Insignificance. Germany, tho near-
est approach to a rival, has only 27,243
miles; Franco follows closo with G

miles. Our postal cars, during the
year 1S98, ran a distance of 281,680,000
miles. This meansthat every hour one
of our mall trains traveled a distance
equal to ono and one-fift- h times around
tho globe. Tho amount paid to rail-
ways Is basedon tho averagoweight of
daily mall per mile on a weighing for
thirty successlvodays.

QERMS IN PHONES.
Dangers That Lurk In Transmitters and

ItecelrerK.
The telephone receivers, transmit-

ters and tubes In tho oftlces of the
health department aro being cleancJ
dally, by order of Dr. Jones, as a
means of killing dteonse germs that
often collect on tho Instruments by
reason of persons breathing upon
them. Dr. Jones advises tho frequent
scrubbing of telephone receivers, cs
peclally speaking lubes nnrt public tel-

ephones,as ho has no doubt that they
may act as disseminators of disease
germs. Dr. Schcde, an expert chemist,
of New York, has scientifically dem-
onstrated that telephones do harbor
diseasegerms. His Investigation was
confined to telephone transmitters,
which ho washed with an atomizer
containing two parts of alcohol, ono
part of ether and one-ha-lf pint of glyc-
erine. The germs and foreign sub-
stances wcro found In the glycerine
after tho alcohol hadbeen evaporated.

-i-

BItYCE.

Ho found germs of consumption,
smitllpox, scarlet fever and grip, and
other bacteria were found with po-

tato starch, decaying meat and decom-
posing cheese, which served as a
nourishment for the diseasegerms.

FltENCH WRITER IN AMERICA.

Edouard Itod, who has Just arrived
lu America for the purposeof giving a
series ot lectures In French in several
largo American universities, Is a mas-to- r

of tho French language,and has a
wlde8picad reputationfor tho excellent
literary work that has como from his
pen. Ho founded andIs the editor ot
the RevuoContcmporalno,and through,
that organ ot criticism ho exercisesa
deep and wldo lnflucnco on modern
French llteratuio. Ho first attracted
attention as a writer with his defense
of Zola's work In "L'Assommolr." This
appearedIn 1879 and other efforts that
followed It weio well received by the
reading French puUlic, and his place in
letters was thus mado secure. It was
not, however, until 1S85, when "La

awaSfawlVPKjiK.

S

EDOUAIID ROD.
Coursea la Mort" madeIts appeurance,
that tho full power ot tho now writer
waa felt and understood. M. Rod will
arrive In Chicago April 1. Ho will lec-

ture at tho University of Chicago on
the "History of French Dramatic Poe-
try." Eight lectures will be delivered,
two each week. This series will be
given before tho Cerclo Franrals of
Harvard,upon whoso invitation M, Rod
is visiting America,

tl

"

tVbhnp llride.
A Canadian minister had lust mar-

ried a couple. Tho reglstom were
signed, and nothing remained buttho
giving hnd taking of tho fee. Tho
bridegroom, a strappingyoung follow,
asked: "How much Is It?" Tho parson
glanced at tho smiling bride and sljly
answered: "Whatever you think It'll
worth." Now, It should have been
worth u good deal, for the girl was
young and pretty. "1 reckon It's worth
CO cents," said the swain, holding out
two (waiters. Tho clergyman looked
blankly at the coins, then turned to
the fair one. "I'll leave It with you,
madam," he raid. "What do think Its
worth?" What did the young and
blushing bride do? She reached out.
took tho colno, handed one quarter to
the minister and put the other Into her
pocket! "A thrifty wife," said the
Canadian,with a sigh, "Is a husband'3
crown.

Held .Nut I.I hi, If.
Tho attempts of tho Indiana leglsla-- 1

ture to fiamc &n emvnclous lawngalnst
lynchlnc havo eo far beenfruitless, tho
bill Incorporating Governor Mount's'
suggestion that the county In which a
lynching tako.t place shall bo liable to
damagci having been voted down. A
day or two later tho first casewas tried
under tho Ohio law, which Is similar
to that prosposedfor Indiana, and the
jury refused to hold the county liable.

! Voting Machine. ,

Tho Utlca, N. Y common council
has ordered twenty-eig- ht voting ma--'
chines at a cost of $11,000. In one of
tho wards of Utlca at last year's clnc-tlo- n

voting machines wcro tried with)
successful results, and utlca, like
Rochester, Is to vote by machinery
hereafter. Voting by machinery In
New York Is authorized by statute.

Ailtnnrn In 1 1n

Nobody found out what he had In
mind, but the Cheerful Idot asked tho
landlady:

"Have jou heard about tho advance
In tin?"

"No," said tho landlady, "all I am
up on Is tin In advance."
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H EALTH beautyare

Women who suffer constantlywith weaknesspeculiar
to their sex cannot
pretty features rounded is
a duty women owe to themselves.
Tho of excessivemonthly suf-erin- g

is a familiar one in the facesof
young American

Don't young women,
your good looks are recall.
Consult Mrs, Pinkham at the

their beauty,

Btart. to at Lynn, Mass.
Miss Edna Ellis, Higginsport, Ohio, writes: "Dear Mrs--.

I am aschool teacher suffered untold agony
menstrualperiods ten years. My nervoussys-

tem was almosta wreck. I sufferedwith in
almost

I a
physicians

fcral'. i J yy

lm m :iv:M-a-a

I I
Mt. Jnckson, "Dear Mrs.

I occupationa school tc and for a while suf-

fered with menstruatio.i andnervousness. I have re-

ceivedmore benefit from Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCom-

pound than that I ever tried."

t
A physician vtho makes

test and honestabcut it
you that, many cases.the

number of corpuscles in the
blood doubled afteT a coutsc

treatment with Dr Williams
Pink for Pile People.

That this meansgood blooa
may not be entirely cleaT from
the doctor's statement,
girl who has tried thepills can tell
you that it meansred lips. bTight
eyes,good appetite,absence of
headache,and that it trans-
forms pale and sallow Qirl
into a maiden who olows with
the beauty which perfect

can give.
Mothers whose daughters
debilitated as they pass

fiTow dirlhood womanhood
should neblect the pill best
adapted this particular ill.

Trnnl: D. Trout, Grl3woM Detroit, .says:
fourteen wcliad to our daughter oa nccount

heilth. She weighed only 90 pounds, was pale fallow and doctors
nnxmla. 1'lniUy Williams'

People. had taken strong enough
her bed, than months somcthlnR her'elf.

To-da-y entirely cured, is strons,healthy girl, weighing
130 pounds,and sicL since." Dttroil

The genuine Or PinK Pills Pale People aTe
Sold packages,thewTappcT always, bearing

full name. oVrufjnt, direct from
Williams Co. N.X 'per bo.
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no relief. In fact ono
eminentspecialistsaid,
no medicine could help-me-,

1 must submit to-a-

operation. At my
mother's request, I
wrote to Mrs. Pink

ham stating my
casein everypar-
ticular and re-

ceived a prompt
reply. I followed
the advice given
me and now I
suffer no more
during menses.
If anyone cares
to know more
aboutmy case,I

v.-i- cheerfully answer all
letters."

Miss Kate Cook, 16 Ad
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International Type-Hig- h Platas
Sawedto

LABOR-SAVIN- G LENGTHS.

They will save time In vnur compemloe
room as they can bo handltd cenquicker
than tjpe.

No ex tra chargeIs raadcJor sawing platca
to short luDKths,

Send a trial order to this offlce and bo
convinced.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,
DALLAS, TEXAS.
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COLUMBIA BEVEL-GEA- R CHAINLESS. It Is alwaysreadyto tide because
the running gear takes care of Itself. Nothing to entangle or soli the clothing
bcaus it has no ctain. The best er becausebevel-gearin- g never cramps
or twists under strains. Price $78.

COLUMBIA CHAIN MODELS have Improved
frame connections,specially cut sprocketswhich pre-
vent sliding of the chain, 316-Inc- h chamferedchain,
black and gold rims and other new anddistinctive feat-
ures. Price $80.
IIARTFORDS contain many Improvements,Including
frames of the latest design, flush Joints, Internal ex

ill wA

LACatT,

pander,and crank-sha- ft construction which
does away with the keyed-o- n crank. $35.
VEDETTES are built of excellent material
and are In every wayadaptedto thosewho
desire the first wear of a new bicycle at a
moderatecost. Men's, $25; Ladies',$26.
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Art Catalogue ol any Columbia dealer or by mail lor one 2 cent stamp,

POPE COMPANY, Hartford, Conn.

DON'T BUY

SAPOLIO
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Saturday, April 15 1S99.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. T. L. Deal is in town this
week taking a vacation and rest from

his labors.

I will paythehighest
cashprices for hides.

W. T. JONES.
The Free Press has entered

ten new subscribers on its books

since thefirst of April.

Try W. W. Tields & Bro. on

molases,they can fill your order for

the cheapest or the best prices
right.

The delegates to the Epworth
League conference at Vernon got

homeWednesdayevening.

You can savemoney by going to

W. W. Fields & Uro. for your groc-
eriesthey are making very low

prices just now.

Mr. A. P. Bailev. one of our
new and progressivefarmer citizens,
enrolled hi nameon our subscrip-

tion list this week.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for saleto W. W. Fields& Bro.,
ihey will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

Mr. Will E. Dickenson will

read the FreePressthis year dur-

ing the leisure momentshe snatches
from his labors as aSand Hills far-

mer.
S. L. Robertson wants your

tradein Dry Goods of all kinds.
Groceries received fresh every

week. Everything sold at lowest
possibleprices.

Mrs. Hall Morrison arrived
from Graham the first of theweek on

a visit to her father, Mr. J. S. Rike,
who is very ill. Mr Morrison came
two or three days later.

six months.

If you want to repair your own

shoesand boots andsavemoney, get
a completecobbler'soutfit, consist-

ing of everything necessary for or-

dinary repairing, at W. W. Fields &

Bros'.

Every man and woman contri-

butes something to the successor
failure of individual life or public
enterprise what are you contribut-

ing to the successof the meeting?

Is its object worthy? Can we afford

to be idle? Pastor.

Three Galonsof coon molasses
for 3 1.00. Flour at $'-7- per 100

pounds. Other things in proportion
Come and see! T. G. Carney.

Mr. T. E. Ritchie, an Abilene
lumber dealer, was here this week

looking after business. He is sell-

ing lumber on the monthly install-

ment plan.
For a nice selection of queens-war- e,

classware. lamps and lamp

knocks old credit

W. Fields can't nesdav

be beaten, they also have some

nice churnsand a good assortment
of stonewaregenerally.

Judge Ed. J. Hainner came in

Thursday from Colorado City, where

he is now located. We areinformed

thathe and family will leave Satur-

day (to-day- ), moving permanently to
Colorado City.

New dry goods just opened at

S. L. Robertson'sand they are pret-

ty. You should call and seethem.
A big line of Prints, Lawns, Percals,
Duck, Pique, Madrass,White Goods,

Laces, Hosiery, &c.
Ladies especiallyare invited to come
and select while the stock is iresh.

Recentlyquite a large number
of range horses have been turned
out of newly enclosed pastures and
being cut off from water are in a

condition. good many
of them have found their way to the
spring branch near town and, either
from starvation or over drinking,
quite a numberhave died and more
will die. We areinformed that there
are1 three or four deadcarcasses
within half a mile of town and pro-

bably a dozen within a mile of it
on the south side the direction
from which most of our wind comes.
They shouldbe hauledoff a mile
two farther, and our people should
lose no time la some one
to do it.

I am now receiving andopening
up a complete line of staple and

.fancy family groceries, ex
tracts, etc., and the prices shall suit
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Mr' Frank came in

iThursdayafter an absenceof five or

Cash is very
t

i Robertson's.

Embroidery.

employing

flavorings,

Mr. W. 1

blind at
and it
S. L.

Uupe and family
this week on a visit to relatives in

Dickens county. Miss Belle will re-

main there and teach musicagain.

like a home can
not give to him who has
it, except he improve it. Are you

. yours by your interest in

the meeting.' pastor.
Mr. Albert Cathey, an erstwhile

citizen of Haskell, has moved back
to this county from after
anabsenceof three or four years.He
was a single man when he left,
he is now married.

Mr. Lee Piersonwent one of
the Haskell delegates to the B. Y.

Respectfully,
T. G. Carney.

Armstrong

desirable

Opportunity,
happiness

improving

Oklahoma,

P. U. convention at Waco. We fail-

ed to get his name with the others
last week.

I have a car-loa-d of corn at
Seymour andwill deliver to purchas-
ers there or at Haskell, as may be
preferred. From now on I will set
the price on corn and will set it low

enough. T. G. Carney.
Mr. J. E. Wilfong was in town

yesterday. He says the farmers in

his section have a good stand of

corn up, but wheat and oatsare not
looking well, although there is con-

siderablemoistureyet in theground.

Good Whiskey is both doctor
and tonic. Better looking than
many doctors,better testing than all

medicines. For generelfamily use,

nothing equalswhiskey and HAR

chimneys W. & Bro. j

famishing A

or

as

PER Whiskey is the
family whiskey. Sold by Keister &

Hazlewood,Haskell, Texas.

Mrs. Jasper Millhollon left on

Sundayfor the I. T., being accom

panied as far as Seymour by Mr.

Millhollon, in responseto a message
informing them of the serious illness
of their dauchter. Mrs. Lemnos
Roberts.

Life will not rise above its
standard,and its tide plows toward
the obiectof its choice. Is the ob

ject for which the meeting is held
included in your choice? Pastor.

We see announcedin theGreen-

ville Morning Herald the formation

of a law partnershipbetween Judge
T. D. Montrose and Mr. Wm. Pier-so-n

formerly of this place. We may

havespacefor the item next week,

which speaksin the highesttermsof

the ability and fine prospectsof the
new firm.

Mr. J. B. Wadlington returned
Wednesdayfrom atrip to Cook coun-

ty. He reports it as dry there as

here, also that there is a great deal
of sickness,a considerable per cent
of it being meningitis.

Mr. S. T. Cochran accompanied
Mr. W. on his return and will look

over thecounty with the view of se

lecting land andmakinga permanent
locationhere. He was here about
two years ago and was very lavorably
impressedwith our county.

Mr. D. W. Courtwricht visited

Albany this week, returning Wed--

We learned from him that
owing to the fact that some of the
partiesowning land over which it is

necessaryfor the Central railroad to

run in getting out through the gap
west of Albany are demanding ex-

tortionate prices for right of way, the
company has moved its surveying
corpsback five or six miles east of

the town and is making a survey

that will leave Albany entirely off

the line.

The Summer Normal.

At a businessmeetingof the Has-

kell County Teachers'Institute, held
on April 8, it was decided to push
the effort to securethe location of a
Teachers'StateSummer Normal In-

stitute at Haskell. Besides other
measures adopted, an executive
committee consisting of Messrs. J.
E. Poole, J. B. Jones, D. J. Brooker-so-n,

E. C. Couch and W. W. Hentz
was appointedto make all necessary
arrangements.

The Meeting

At the Methodist church is in
progress everyone is most cordi-

ally invited to attend every service.
We appealto every one who can

sing, talk or pray to join us would
you help a soul to the better life?

Then come to the work.
No opportunity is so valuable as

the present thereforelet us useit
for the best possible results.

Let us awake once more and em-

brace the opportunitiesafforded ac-

cording to their value. Yours for
service till the war is over.

M. L. Moody, Paster.

Mfe.dk v ttoi .
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Deaths:
It is with sadnesswe record the

death of one ol Haskell's brightest
and most promising young ladies,
thatof Miss Hattie Sanders, which

occurred at 4:15 a. in. Thursday,
13th inst.

Shereturned on Wednesdayeven
ing from Vernon with other dele-

gatesto the Epworth League con
vention at that place,in apparently
the bestof health and spirits, but a

little after nightfall she was taken
with a chill, the forerunnerof that
dreadmalady, cerebro-spin- al men-

ingitis, and within 32 hoursfrom that
time yielded up her spirit to the to

us mysterious call of Him who

gave it.
Funeral services were conducted

at the Methodist church, with which

deceasedwas affiliated, by Rev. M.

L. Moody, pastor,on Thursday af-

ternoon,and her remainswere follow-

ed from there to the cemetery by a
greatconcourseof citizens.

The suddennessof the stroke was

a great blow to the community and
peoplespoke in subdued and awed

tonesof their sorrow and sympathy
for the dead and the living who

mourn her death.

Pernie, the twelve year old daugh
ter of Mr. A. Z. Sewell, died early
Friday morning after an illness be-

ginning on Wednesdayafternoon,its
duration beingonly about36 hours.
The symptoms stronely indicated
meningitis, but there seems to be
some doubt as to whetherit was that
diseaseor a congestion of the brain.
Perniewas a bright and intelligent
child and held a strong place in the
affections of her fatherandstepmoth
er, who feel their affliction deeply
and who have the universal sympa-

thy of the community in this dark
hour.

For the third time this week it be-

comes our sadduty to chronicle the
work of the death angel. This time
it is one of our leadingand most

highly esteemedcitizens, Mr. J. S.

Rike, who has been called over the
river. He died on Friday (yester
day) at 1 2:30 p. m., of meningitis.

with which he was attacked abouta

month ago. During all this time he
has lingered, sometimes with bright
prospectsof improvementand recov-
ery, but always relapsing and fall-
ing a little lower in the scale of vi-

tality. He has hadevery care and
attention that faithful physicians, a
loving family and solicitous friends
could give. Personallyhe has been
cheerfuland hopeful when in a ra-

tional condition, but willing to sub
mit to the decree of the Ruler of
men'sdestinies. He haslone been
an activemember of the Methodist
church and those who knew him best
feel sure that he is gone to a better
existence. He leaves a wife and
family of grown sons and daughters
to mourn his loss.

EEPORT OF THE CONDITION

Of the Hukell Rational Bask at Hukell, In
tilt BtaU of Texai, at the cloie

of Baitne.. Apr. (,1199.

RESOURCE.
Loan, and dl.eonnt. M,X51.C7

Overdraft., teenred andun.eenred.. 1,53.4
U.S. Honda toKccnre circulation.... lt.SOO.OO

Premium on U. 8. Bond. 1,730.00
Banklng-hona- furniture andfixture. 15.ftM.00

Otherreale.tateandmortgage,owned 5,151 .10

Due from National Bank, (not re- -
.erre agent.) 2,721.04
Due from Stati Rank, and Banker. 741 67

Due from approved re.erre agent..... M9.70
Check, and otbercathItem. 151.50

Note.ofoth.rNational Rank 110.00

FracUoual paper currency, nleklea
andcent. 14.60

Lawful Mooer Re.erre In Rank.Tli:
Specie 3,811.00
Legal-tend- er note S.776.00 7,507.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Trtainr--
er, 6 ptfrcantof circulation Mi. 50

Total 141.C09.SJ

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In 50,000.00
Surplusfund 10,000,00
UndlTlded profit., lei. tipen.eaand

taxea.pald SO.tr.W
National Rank note.ont.tandlng 11,430.00
Due to otherNational Rank. ,,
Dae to .tatoRank,and Ranker. 321 S3

Dividend, unpaid
Indlrldual Drpo.lti .ubject to check, 40,610.32
Certified check.

Total, 141,03.SJ

Stateof Teia., County of Mattel), ..:
I, J, L. Jonea, Ca.blerof the above named

bank, do aolemnlr .wear that the above .tale- -

ment I. true to the beat of mjr knowledge and
belief. J L. Jonea,Caihler.

Sabacrlbed and .worn to before me thl.
14th day ofAprl lt99. O.ear Martin,
L.S. N. P.,!Uak.llCo. Tex.
aokhict T. J Lrmtnoa
cttut: M S. rieroon. Director.a.c. roi.

Pare Bred Poultry

We breed nothing bat the best in
our yards of Light Brahmas and
Brown Leghorns,and guaranteesat-

isfaction to all purchasers in the
mattersof a fair hatch and purity
of blood.

Buy a sitting or two or eggs from
our mammoth strain of Light Brab-am-s,

the largestchicken that walks;
or, if you prefer
buy the Leghorns

egg machine,
Eggs $1.50 per

sitting of 15.
PanhandlePoultry Yards,

Scyraoir,Texas.
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Drugs,Paints.Oils, Etc.
Have just received a new

T. S.

Boots and Shoes madeto order andfit Only
best of material will be usedin my work.

Repairingpromptly done.
I shall dependon the quality of my work for my

and, solicit your patronageon this basis.

A porter or any old thing will be'
acceptablein the war departmentin
placeof Alger.

Portionsof southwest Texas are
so dry that cattle are having to be
moved out to where they can get
grassand water to prevent starvaj
tion by the wholesale. The railroad
commission has made special low

rates for the purpose.

Water at 25 cents a barrel is the
most potent argumentyet advanced
in favor of water works. Baird Star.

Yes, even pond water will beat
that, especially for the fellow who

hasto dig for his 25 centses.

Houston is arranging for a great
big blow-o- ut on San Jacinto day,
April 21. Very low railroad rates
havebeen secured for the occasion
and all Texas and the rest of the
world is invited to attend.

The Dallas News'
correspondentmakes a very labored
argument,basedon the recent city
elections as he construes their im
port, in an effort to show that the
situation is not so favorable to the
Chicago platform or Bryan wing of
the democraticparty as they have
beenclaiming, but it is all a fog of
words, words, words and utterly fails
to show anything of the sort to a man
who can see a little way through a
fog.

There are noneso blind as those
who, having eyes, yet do not want to
see. The New York Sun madethe
following statement without batting
its eyes once: So far, nothing has
been producedto show that thecom-

manding general(Miles) had any
justification for his charges of false
pretense and fraud as to canned
meat and that therefrigerated meat
was 'embalmed.'" If the

were to say that black is

white the Sun would say "yes, that
is true," such is blind partisanship.

The capitalizationof the trusts in
the United Statesamounts tonearly
four times as much as all the money
in circulation in the United States.
Each trust combination will be oper-

ated and the price of the product
controlled by it so fixed as to pay a
dividend on its capital (largely wat-

ered or factitious of course) stock.
In view of thesefacts, what becomes
of the claim of the advocatesand
organizers of the trusts, that l.iey
will cheapenthe products controlled
by them to the consumer? Smoke,
of course, intended to stifle and
blind opposition.

An article which we reproduce
from the Houston Post this week on
the "sound money" question makes
clear to the mind a view oi the re-

publican money scheme which it is
probablea good many people have
not thoughtof. It is shown that
while the republican cry was for
"sound money" a "gold dollar for
the working roan" etc., as a matter
of fact the financial legislation pro-

posed by them in congress and
which had the approval of the ad-

ministration, provided for a practi-
cally unlimited national bank cur-

rency to be issuedand circulatedat
the pleasure of the bankswithout
governmentcontrol and under such
a system as would naturally send
the gold to the government and
bank vaults while the people would
haveoaly thepapercurrency. This
is as ideal republican scheme ia
ketfing with the history and practi
cesof that party.

is tho to your

And can give you any quantityat close prices;also all kinds of

NEW SHOE SHOP
Giddings, Proprietor.

guaranteed.

recom-

mendation

Washington

adminis-
tration

Spot Cash
and
Cheap.

place buy

INK OILS.

That's the way gro-

ceries are going at my
store and they are go-

ing fasti

feed
Stuff

I will try to keep on hand a
full supply of Corn, Bran, Etc.

3" A fresh lot of corn just in.

Yours for business,

W. T. Jones.

Rev. Wagnerof Benjamin is here
to assistin a protracted meeting at
the Methodist church.

The stove manufacturers in the
stove combinemet a few days ago

and agreed to raise prices ten per
cent immediately.

This is how they will more than
get back the money'paidon increas-
ed wages. The country has been
hearingwith a considerabledegree
of satisfaction of the increase in
wages throughout the easternmanu-

facturing district. It may now ex
pect to hear with equal regularity of
pricesberngsqueezedupward little
by little until the trusts are much
more than compensated for their
liberality (?) in raising wages.

The people of this country will

not get donepaying for the Spanish

and Philippine wars until most of

the men who servedin them are
dead say forty or fifty yearshence.
This is madeplain by the way ap-

plications for pensionsare going in.

True, comparatively few of them

were short,but then thereis malaria

to basea claim on.

We may well query "What will

the harvest be?" when all the
claims come in from the thousands
who are serving in the malarial

marshes andjungles in the tropical

Philippines.

We were shown the other day a
list of chattel mortgages as taken
from the record ofKaufman county,
filed there for record in the courseof
six days,to wit; on March 28, 29
and 30 and April 3, 4 and 5, 1899.
The list embracedninety-fiv- e mort
gages, ranging in amounts from an
$8 mortgage on a single heifer year
ling up into thousandsof dollars, the
greatmajority of them, however, be-

ing for small sums,under $100. The
mortgages covered all sorts of arti-

cles,but mostly crops,wagons, farm
implements,horses, cows, etc.; it be-

ing evident that nearly all of them
had been executedby small farmers
in order to procuresupplies. Kauf-
man county is in that section of the
statewhich enjoys the enviable rep-

utation of being the best farming
region, but such facts as the above
are indubitable evidence that the
small farmer in this section, which
bearsthe unenviable itfttten ef
being too drouth for ferm te
makea lirag in, is i htttef
tioa thtM hi pmm
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Spring1 Goods.
To beup with thetimesyou needsome Cf the

up-to-da- te novelties.
MoneySavedis MoneyMade.--
money examineour new line of wash goods.

A

-- If you to make

StapleDry QOOdS. Afull stock of Bats, Domestic, Sheeting,
Shirting, Cheviots, Denims, Licks and Coverts.

DreSSGOOds: Foreign and Domestic. Latest in Wash Drei
Goods, Pique,Percal,Duck, Dimities, Organdies,in all shades. Lawntr
Nansooks, Embroideries,Dotted Swisses &c.

Hosiery: full and completeline
dyes for men, women and children.

wish some

of the very vest brands and

ParaSOlS: We havea large stock from 50 centsup to extravalue.

GlOVes: No costumeis completewithout a pair of perfect fitting
kid gloves of good quality. Such gloves can be had hereat moderate-prices-.

The drive we are making in prices in this line causescompetitor
to wonderwhere they were obtained.

Handkerchiefs: A dainty handkerchieftucked in belt or pun
or jacket pocket peeping shyly forth and giving just a hint of its quality
and beautypleasesfeminine fancy. We supply the handkerchiefsand
offer a stock so comprehensivein style and quality that every taste or
pocket book can be suited.

Millinery: Parisand London styles at our popular prices, it a
combinationwhich shouldpleaseevery Haskell woman. We invite each
and every one to examine this stock as it is up-to-d- in every particular,
and the bestpart is, you can possessyour choice at a moderateprice.

Furnishings: WhateverHaskell men orwomen need in furn-
ishings can be found hereand it will pleasein style and price. Our large
trade in furnishingshas come to us becausewe havedeservedit by cater-
ing to the needsof our customersmore satisfactorily than haveothers. Wc
would be glad to haveyou look at the new things in this line.

Shoes: We havethe most completestock of men's, women's, and
children's shoes and slippersof regular goods evershown in the west,and
of the bestgoods. Also we have700 pairs of ladies shoes and slipper
bought as a job lot. We can save you from 15 to 50 per cent on them.

Lowest prices guaranteedin all lines.
Respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fieldsof Alaska,and it fc
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The DenverRoadthe most satisfactoryrontt fa
everyparticular by which water transportation it reach,
The reasonswhy your ticket should readvia the Deavet
Koad, are

Shortestloute!
Quickest time! Grand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Slttyt
ing Car Line betweenColorado and Portland, necessitatiag
but onechangeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Fortlaad,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury
comfort via

Tlre Denver load
(Fort Worth flc Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirshfield, d. B. Kittnt
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B. T. Babbiifs PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of any Hhr BRAND
2 Own of any Other Brands, - 25ot

Otni of B. T. Babbitt's PTJEE 20eta.
8AVBS THE CON8UMER, 5 Ct.ON
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INSIST HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor "Lym
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